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Current landscape ecological research activities of the
Greifswald University in Azerbaijan

Editorial
Michael Succow
Ernst-Moritz-Arndt-Universität Greifswald, Institut für Botanik, Landschaftsökologie und
Botanischer Garten, Grimmer Straße 88, 17487 Greifswald. Tel.: 03834 864116,
E-Mail: succow@uni-greifswald.de
The Republic of Azerbaijan, a country roughly the size of Austria (86,600 km²), is situated
between the Great and the Small Caucasus Ranges at the western shore of the Caspian Sea.
Considering its biogeographical conditions, Azerbaijan has probably the highest biodiversity
among all countries of Europe. As a part of the Eastern Submediterranean climatic region, its
borders encompass the following ecosystems:
•

semi-deserts

•

steppes

•

cold-winter deciduous forests

•

high mountains

•

shores of the Caspian Sea

•

wetlands, e.g. river floodplains steppe lakes and coastal swamps.

Azerbaijan harbours 4,300 plant species, 270 of which are endemic. Eleven percent of its
territory are covered by woods which, to a large extent, have retained their natural species
composition. The country is home to natural populations of almost all large mammal species of
south-eastern Europe, which often form regional sub-species:
•

Maral (Cervus elaphus maral)

•

East Caucasian Tur (Capra cylindricornis)

•

West Caucasian Tur (Capra caucasica)

•

Caucasian Chamois (Rupicarpa rupicarpa caucasica)

•

Goitred Gazelle (Gazella subgutturosa subgutturosa)

•

Transcaucasian Mouflon (Ovis musimon gmelinii)

•

Urial Mouflon (Ovis orientalis orientalis)

•

Asia Minor Leopard (Panthera pardus tulliana)
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•

Caucasian Brown Bear (Ursus arctos meridionalis)

•

Caucasian Lynx (Lynx lynx orientalis)

•

Wolf (Canis lupus lupus)

•

Golden Jackal (Canis aureus)

•

Wild Cat (Felis silvestris silvestris)

•

Jungle Cat (Felis chaus chaus)

•

Pallas Cat (Felis manul)

•

Caucasian Badger (Meles meles canescens)

•

Caucasian Otter (Lutra lutra meridionalis)

•

Caspian Seal (Phoca caspica)

•

Caucasian Wild Boar (Sus scrofa attila)

That several species of sturgeon (Acipenser spp.) occur in Azerbaijan deserves special
mention. The breeding populations of sea birds on the numerous islands near the western
shore of the Caspian have to date been only insufficiently surveyed. The same is true for
reptiles.
Many globally endangered bird species still have important winter and resting sites in
Azerbaijan or even form endemic breeding populations. To name a few examples:
•

Red-breasted Goose (Branta ruficollis)

•

Lesser White-fronted Goose (Anser erythropus)

•

Little Bustard (Tetrax tetrax)

•

White-headed Duck (Oxyura leucocephala)

•

Marbled Duck (Marmaronetta angustirostris)

•

Ferruginous Duck (Aythya nyroca)

•

Pygmy Cormorant (Phalacrocorax pygmaeus)

•

White Pelican (Pelecanus onocrotalus)

•

Dalamtian Pelican (Pelecanus crispus)

•

Greater Flamingo (Phoenicopterus ruber)

•

Lesser Kestrel (Falco naumanni)

•

all European vulture species (Neophron percnopterus, Gypaetus barbatus, Gyps
fulvus, Aegypius monachus)

•

eight of nine European eagle species (Pandion haliaetus, Haliaeetus albicilla,
Hieraaetus pennatus, Aquila chrysaetos, A. heliaca, A. clanga, A. pomarina, A.
nipalensis)

•

White-tailed Plover (Chettusia leucura)

•

Caucasian Grouse (Tetrao mlokosiewiczi)

•

Caucasian Snowcock (Tetraogallus caucasicus)

•

Black Francolin (Francolinus francolinus)
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Currently, five percent of the national territory are safeguarded as nature reserves. The
starting point of conservation in the Republic of Azerbaijan is the remarkable network of 14
zapovedniks (strictly protected areas) and an equal number of zakazniks (partially protected
areas) inherited from the Soviet epoch.
Our knowledge of the natural assets of the country is still very deficient. The erstwhile
potential formed by Soviet scientists has all but evaporated. The building of an domestic elite
of scientists in the field of ecology and conservation is making only slow progress. It is almost
impossible to find research papers by Azerbaijani workers. There is also a total lack of
monitoring. Considering these facts, it seems imperative for the next few years to compile a
potential analysis of the natural assets, involving Azerbaijani scientists as far as possible. One
important goal in such a project would be the training of domestic junior scientists.
Even referring to the existing protected areas, the available records on species and natural
landscape-ecological conditions, including vitiations and threats, are fragmentary. Large
portions of the country, in the high mountains as well as in the steppes and lowlands, have
remained scientifically unexplored. Extensive regions, even in the lowlands, are still unsettled.
They are used as winter pastures in the course of transhumance but are practically devoid of
people during the summer. The Hyrcanian mixed forests in the South Caspian region are of
outstanding value. Harbouring more than one hundred woody plant species, they are the
absolutely most species-rich forests of Europe. They can be regarded as the cradle of our
deciduous forests because they were the only refuge of many woody species during the last
ice age.
The international conference “Conservation of Azerbaijan’s National Natural and Cultural
Heritage – A National Park Programme”, initiated by the Michael Succow Foundation and
conducted in May 2002, became the foundation stone of a close collaboration between the
Ministry for Ecology and Natural Resources of Azerbaijan Republic, the private Western
University Baku, the Ernst Moritz Arndt University, Greifswald, and the Michael Succow
Foundation. Since then, the partners have been working to plan and establish an extensive
system of protected areas in the eastern Caucasus region.
Until summer 2005, six national parks (Shirvan, Ag-Gel, Ordubad, Hirkan, Absheron, and
Altiagac) and two state nature reserves (Shahbuz and Eldar Sham) had been officially
confirmed by presidential decree. The establishment of additional national parks is projected. A
total of ten to 15 percent of the territory could become internationally certified protected areas.
This issue of Archiv für Naturschutz und Landschaftsforschung contains five contributions
from junior scientists working at our Institute in Greifswald. They provide first results from their
recent Diplom and study-project research on ecological and socio-economic topics that pertain
to the newly established national parks Ag-Gel and Shirvan as well as to potential protected
areas in the Great Caucasus. Further research papers are in the process of completion and
will be published in one of the following issues.
It is my heartfelt wish to extend my sincere thanks to the Minister for Ecology and Natural
Resources of Azerbaijan Republic, Professor Dr Hussein Bagirov. Without his friendly cooperation, his exceptionally deep interest and the support he granted on various occasions to
facilitate our joined scientific and practical work, the research presented here could never have
succeeded. These papers are an important foundation for protecting and using sustainably the
natural riches of the remarkable country that is Azerbaijan. I would also like to thank the
organisations that granted their financial support: the German Academic Exchange Service
(DAAD), the Michael Otto Foundation, Hamburg, the Fondation pour les Animaux du Monde,
Liechtenstein, and the Gerda Techow Foundation, Liechtenstein. Finally, we are indebted to Dr
Hartmut Müller, Baku, who disinterestedly contributed his time and high professional
competence in the supervision of the German scientists working in Azerbaijan.
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Analyses of vegetation and human impacts in the habitat of
the Caucasian Black Grouse Tetrao mlokosiewiczi in the
Greater Caucasus/Azerbaijan
Jonathan Etzold
Institut für Botanik und Universität Greifswald, Grimmer Straße 88, 17487 Greifswald,
e-mail: jetzold@arcor.de
Keywords:
Azerbaijan, Caucasian Black Grouse, Greater Caucasus, habitat, mountain ecology, subalpine
vegetation

Abstract
The Caucasian Black Grouse (Tetrao mlokosiewiczi) is endemic for the mountain ranges
between the Black and the Caspian Sea. Due to its habitat hard to access in the subalpine and
alpine belt it is one of the poorest studied bird species in the Western Palaearctic, however,
with an obviously decreasing population size.
In 2002 expeditions to habitats of the Caucasian Black Grouse (T. m.) in the main range of
the Greater Caucasus in Azerbaijan were conducted between May and August. The study
comprised a vegetation ecological description of the habitat used by T. m. and an assessment
of impacts caused by human activities. Shrubby structures are essential in T. m.’s habitat as
they serve as hides and winter diet base. Open terrain mainly provides diet in summer time.
However, habitat components such as exposition or inclination seem to be of minor
importance.
For the first time the bird’s habitat was classified by means of vegetation ecological
methods. In the study was shown that different human influences closely interfere with the
occurrence of T. m. and with its habitat. Intensive grazing and accompanying measures like
burning of the tussock vegetation cause direct disturbances and lasting degradation (alteration
of the vegetation’s composition and erosion) in T. m.’s habitat. In general, excessive grazing is
the main threat for the species in Azerbaijan. On the other hand, the species copes quite well
with other more sustainable kinds of land use like hay harvesting.
Schlüsselwörter:
Aserbaidschan, Großer Kaukasus, Kaukasusbirkhuhn, Lebensraum, Ökologie, subalpine
Vegetation

Zusammenfassung
Das Kaukasusbirkhuhn (Tetrao mlokosiewiczi) ist endemisch für die Gebirgszüge zwischen
dem Schwarzen und dem Kaspischen Meer. Aufgrund seines schwer zugänglichen Lebensraumes in der subalpinen und alpinen Zone ist es eine der am wenigsten erforschten Vogel-
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arten der Westpaläarktis. Jedoch herrscht in Fachkreisen weitgehend Übereinstimmung
darüber, dass die Art einer negativen Bestandsentwicklung unterliegt. Im Jahr 2002 wurden
zwischen Mai und August Expeditionen in die Lebensräume des Kaukasusbirkhuhns im
Großen Kaukasus unternommen. Die Untersuchungen umfassten die vegetationssökologische
Beschreibung des Lebensraumes der Art und die Erfassung der von Menschen verursachten
Gefährdungsgründe. Gehölzstrukturen sind unverzichtbare Bestandteile des Lebensraumes
der Art; in ihnen findet sie Winternahrung und Deckung. Offenflächen dienen vornehmlich dem
Nahrungserwerb im Sommerhalbjahr. Dahingegen spielen Habitatkomponenten wie Exposition
oder Hangneigung eine untergeordnete Rolle.
Zum ersten Mal wurde der Lebensraum des Kaukasusbirkhuhns vegetationsökologisch
untersucht und klassifiziert. Im weiteren Verlauf der Studie wurden die verschiedenen anthropogenen Einflüsse aufgezeigt, die das Auftreten der Art beeinflussen und auf ihren Lebensraum einwirken. Intensiv betriebene Beweidung und begleitende Maßnahmen wie Abflämmen
des Altgrases führen neben direkten Störungen zu einer dauerhaften Degradierung des Birkhuhn-Lebensraumes (Veränderung der Vegetationszusammensetzung, Erosion). Diese
Landnutzungsform kann generell als Hauptgefährdungsursache für die Art in Aserbaidschan
bezeichnet werden. Dagegen scheint das Kaukasusbirkhuhn gut mit anderen, eher naturverträglichen Landnutzungsformen wie Mahdwirtschaft zurechtzukommen.

Fig. 1

Post-standing male in study area 2 near Saribash, 30.5.2002, J. Etzold.

Abb. 1

Postenstehender Hahn im Untersuchungsgebiet 2 bei Saribash, 30.5.2002, J. Etzold.

1

Introduction and objectives

The Caucasian Black Grouse (Tetrao mlokosiewiczi, in the following abbreviated T. m.),
endemic for the mountain ranges between the Black and the Caspian Sea, is one of the least
studied birds in the Western Palaearctic. The Republic of Azerbaijan, a country with an
extraordinary high biodiversity, holds the easternmost populations of T. m. The birds are
approximately chicken-sized, the males being almost black with a rather long downwards bent
tail (see Fig. 1), females and young birds being well camouflaged with a speckled brownish
plumage.
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Fig. 2

Distribution map of Caucasian Black Grouse, scale 1:10,000,000 and the location of
the study areas (StA) in Azerbaijan (altered from STORCH 2000).

Abb. 2

Verbreitungskarte des Kaukasusbirkhuhns, Maßstab 1:10.000.000 und die Lage der
Untersuchungsgebiete (StA) in Aserbaidschan (verändert nach STORCH 2000).

The distribution range of T. m. (Fig. 2) is isolated from the large Eurasian range of its
northern twin species, the Black Grouse (Tetrao tetrix), and is heavily fragmented. However,
due to the species’ habitat mainly in the subalpine zone around the richly structured timberline
(in summer up to the alpine belt, maximum range between 1,500 and 3,300 m asl), neither its
full current distribution range nor its population size as well as its exact habitat requirements
are known. On a total area of up to 12,000 km² estimations of the whole population vary
between 10,000 and 100,000 birds. In Azerbaijan, between 1,500 to 2,000 individuals are
believed to live on a territory between 700 and ca. 2,000 km². Up to 2002, data for the country
were mainly based on research activities until the 1960s; the only recent confirmations of the
species are given by SOKOLOVA et al. (1990:251-261) for three zapovedniks (strictly protected
areas) located in the Greater Caucasus.
In addition to the habitat’s limited accessibility, the poor knowledge about the species can
also be explained with the diminished research activity in consequence of the difficult
economic situation of the former Soviet Republics during their transition to market economy,
and armed conflicts in some regions (compiled from GOKHELASHVILI et al. 2003;
KLAUS et al. 2003, 1990; POTAPOV 1989, STORCH 2000; SULTANOV et al. 2003, 2004). For these
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reasons, T. m. is one of the few bird species in the Western Palaearctic which bears the IUCNcategory „data deficient“ (BIRDLIFE INTERNATIONAL 2000). Despite this lack of knowledge many
scientists presume that the species’ population undergoes a serious decline, which is most
obviously shown by the disappearance of micro-populations in the periphery of the distribution
range. Anthropogenic influences on the habitat like overgrazing and resulting destruction of
subalpine coppice groves are assumed to be the main causes. Hence, in all six range
countries T. m. is listed in the national red data books as „rare species with decreasing
population size” (GOKHELASHVILI et al. 2003; STORCH 2000).
As a result of the breakdown of the Soviet Union state control was weakened, of which
natural resources and biodiversity including T. m. had to suffer in particular. Even retreats for
biodiversity in once strictly protected areas (zapovedniks) were in fact not protected from
human impacts any more (KOVALEV 2002).
To tackle a small part of the problems mentioned the project „Research on and Protection
of the Caucasian Black Grouse Tetrao mlokosiewiczi in Azerbaijan“ of the Birdlife International
partners NABU (German Society for Nature Conservation) und AOS (Azerbaijan Ornithological
Society) was begun in 2002. It provided the organisational frame for the diploma thesis on
which this article is based.
The aim of the diploma thesis was, by means of investigations on the species and its
habitat in at least two exemplary areas, to contribute answering the following research
questions:
•

Which are the vegetation-units used by the Caucasian Black Grouse?

•

Which different human influences affect the Caucasian Black Grouse and its habitat?
Are those influences always impacting negatively or do some influences possibly
have conductive effects for the species?

•

Which possible protective measures can be derived from the results and recommended?

It has to be mentioned that the results presented are based on first investigations, in a way
bearing pioneer character, which did not allow answering the research questions, especially
concerning the vegetation, exhaustively. Therefore, further research is needed.

2

Material and Methods

2.1

Mapping and habitat analysis

In May 2002, three expeditions to habitats of T. m. in the main range of the Greater Caucasus
in Azerbaijan were conducted. The study areas (StA) were chosen based on information about
the species given by locals (mainly hunters) in pre-excursions. May is the best time for spotting
T. m. as the lekking (displaying) of the black males can be seen at large distance. At places
where lekking was observed, birds were counted and the habitat situation of the leks and their
surroundings was examined.
In the vegetation period from June to August thorough studies took place in the two study
areas (StA 1 and 2, see Fig. 2) easier to access. Various components of the habitat could be
identified at 48 record points in StA 1 and at 22 record points in StA 2. Record points were
places of sightings or discoveries of excrements and feathers. They were distinguished into
winter and summer records, which allowed investigating seasonal differences of occurrence.
Winter records are findings of characteristic excrements from winter (brown because of their
high content of wood) and sightings during lekking season, when still wintry conditions were
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occurring. Summer records are based on findings of summer excrements (green because of
their high content of herbs), moulting feathers and sightings.
At the record points features, among others, like altitude, exposition, inclination and
distance to the closest shrub or tree were noted. Additionally, further information on ecology
and behaviour of the species, on e.g. predators and on human impacts were collected.
2.2

Vegetation analysis

Vegetation plots (Braun-Blanquet-method, e.g. DIERSCKE 1994) were examined at record
points in both study sites in order to describe the areas frequented by T. m. in a vegetationecological context. However, due to this selection method the demanded criterion of
homogeneity was not always fulfilled, as many of the record points were situated on bordering
structures preferred by the species (coppice/meadow, ridges). In this case, two vegetation
plots were examined, e.g. one in coppice and one in the neighbouring meadow or on both
sides of a ridge. 38 vegetation plots were studied in StA 1 and 24 in StA 2.
Besides the above mentioned site parameters soil parameters according to AG BODEN
(1996) and land use features were noticed.
Voucher specimens were taken of all species represented in the plots. Literature used for
determination included GROSSHEIM (1949 and 1939-1967), GALUSHKO (1978), DAVIS (1972),
KOMAROV et al. (from 1986 on) and TUTIN et al. (1968). The „International Plant Names Index”
(IPNI 1999) was consulted to deal with the partly antiquated taxonomy. Facing the fact of the
immense species diversity of vascular plants, main identification keys in Russian (a language
newly learned by the author) and against the background of a limited time frame for a diploma
thesis it was not feasible to determine all voucher specimens to species level. Hence, most
species are determined at least to genus level; often determination is to be regarded with
reservation and accordantly marked with „cf.“. Mosses were only regarded in their entirety as
„moss layer“, taken voucher specimen were not determined. According to VITOVIČ (1986) and
KLAUS et al. (1990) mosses are not of nutritional importance for T. m., which from this point of
view allowed neglecting them. Analogous, the insufficient identification of many vascular plants
to genus level is partly justified, as in the same sources vascular plants important for T. m.’s
diet are mostly given only on genus level, because T. m. does not differentiate on species level
as food requirements especially of herbs are quite variable.
The vegetation analysis was processed by means of table work (sorted according to
floristic similarity after e.g. KOSKA et al. 2001, DIERSCKE 1994). This was done separately for
StA 1 and 2 as described determination problems and great differences in site ecological
conditions prevented a conjoint table. Additional information about land use and soil
parameters estimated in the field helped in the process of dividing into vegetation units.
Characteristic groupings of species found in the tables were simply called “species groups”,
not “ecological-sociological species groups” sensu KOSKA et al. (2001), as required soil
analyses via laboratory methods were not envisaged in this study, general data about the sites
were lacking and not least because of incomplete species identification. However, the
vegetation forms concept (KOSKA et al. 2001) was applied by naming characteristic combinations of species groups “preliminary vegetation forms”.

3

Study areas

The three study areas (StA) are situated in the mountain ranges of the Greater Caucasus in
Azerbaijan (see Fig. 2). Owing to their petrographic basis and climatic conditions, they differ
significantly from each other in their geomorphologic texture, their floristic distinctness, as well
as in their anthropogenic influence.
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3.1

Study area 1 (Sudur)

The first study area (StA 1) stretches from 2000 to 2600 meters above sea level (m asl) in the
vicinity of the village Sudur. It is situated on the northern macro-slope in the district Qusar
(pronounce Gusar)/NE-Azerbaijan at the border to Daghestan within a distance of 10 km to the
country’s second highest mountain, the glacier covered Shahdag (4243 m asl). The main part
of this widely spread out village is found in an altitude of 1900 m asl, its highest part at 2300 m
asl, though comparatively easy to access by car.
Geological underground is Upper Jurassic limestone (DOLGINOW & KROPATSCHIJOW 1994),
forming as well cliffs, deep cut canyons and steep slopes covered with various dry grasslands
as softly inclined undulating hillsides with rich meadows and scattered small calcareous fens in
depressions. Steep northern slopes hold the last remaining subalpine coppice groves (mainly
Betula litwinowii) in an otherwise deforested landscape (s. Fig. 3), being themselves seriously
affected by intensive cutting of firewood. Today, beech and oak forests are merely to be found
below about 1500 m asl. Main land uses in StA 1 are hay harvesting and grazing, besides the
cultivation of potatoes.

Fig. 3

Overview of Study Area 1 near Sudur, part Gajal, 15.6.2002, J. Etzold.

Abb. 3

Überblick des Untersuchungsgebietes 1 bei Sudur, Teil Gajal, 15.6.2002, J. Etzold.

3.2

Study area 2 (Saribash)

StA 2 is located in the north-western part of Azerbaijan (district Qax, pronounce Gakh) on the
southern macro-slope between 2000 und 2500 m asl. It is in a distance of less than 2 km to the
Daghestan border and 4 km to the village Saribash (1600 m asl), which is somewhat hard to
reach by car. Responsible for the general hard accessibility of the region are thick layers of
Lower and Middle Jurassic clay slates (DOLGINOW & KROPATSCHIJOW 1994) that have been
strongly eroded in the montane and subalpine belts in postglacial times by rivers having cut
deep gorges in this quite soft bedrock and causing steep slopes. This corresponds with the
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geomorphologic description of MEESSEN (1992) for the Lagodekhi Zapovednik (Georgia, 60
km), as well as the fact, that from the alpine belt on, remnants of glacial activities have been
preserved, such as a plateau-like character above 2,700 m asl, moraines, cirques and cirque
lakes.
Dense wood fragments consisting mainly of Birch (Betula pendula), Caucasian Hornbeam
(Carpinus caucasica), Persian Oak (Quercus macranthera) and single Oriental Beech (Fagus
orientalis) endure on steep mostly northern and western slopes up to 2050 m asl, above that
being dissolved in typical park-like open forests (ABUTALYBOW 1976) with Mountain Ash
(Sorbus caucasigenus), Trautvetter’s-Maple (Acer trautvetteri) und willows (Salix div. spec.)
besides the mentioned oak and birch. In an altitude of 2400 m asl the last individuals of those
species growing in bush form are to be found. The only coppices in southerly expositions are
single bushes of juniper (Juniperus div. spec.) and roses (Rosa div. spec.). In general, the
subalpine coppice is strongly driven back mainly by zoo-anthropogenic grazing pressure,
replaced by grassland and tall herbs communities. Hence, the main land use in StA 2 is
grazing.
3.3

Study area 3 (Xalxal)

In general, the natural setting (e.g. bedrock) of the least studied StA 3 are rather similar to
those of StA 2. Its remote location 10 km beyond the mountain village Xalxal (pronounce Khalkhal) in the Oguz district prevented detailed studies in summertime. StA 3 stretches from 2000
to 2350 m asl along a mountain ridge. On its western and northern slopes Fagus orientalis,
Quercus macranthera and Acer trautvetteri form the timber line at approximately 2050 m asl,
while on the eastern side solely oaks (of the species mentioned) grow as open park like forest
up to 2150 m asl. The high-diametric trees partly over 10 m tall and the absence of a subalpine
scrub belt apart from some single rose and juniper bushes in southerly expositions indicate the
timberline’s artificial decrease by cutting and mainly centuries of grazing influence. According
to ALIYEV (1995) only during the last 50 to 60 years those park like oak forest at the upper
timber line were in Azerbaijan pushed downwards between 100 and 200 m. Hence, also in
StA 3 grasslands with signs of overgrazing prevail.
3.4

Climate and soils of the study areas

In general, climatic conditions of high mountainous Eastern Greater Caucasus are humid
(WALTER 1974), with decreasing humidity from West to East (PRILIPKO 1954). As there was no
climate data available for the high mountain regions around the study areas, it has to be fallen
back on general data from literature (AZƏRBAYCAN RESPUBLIKASI … 2001, EFENDIYEV 1974,
GADJIEV 1970, HENNING 1972, MEESSEN 1992, PRILIPKO 1954, ZAZANASHVILI et al. 1995), climate
data of close towns in the foothills (HONG KONG OBSERVATORY 2003, LIETH et al. 1999) and own
observations. However, along with meteorological principles common for mountains annual
precipitation for StA 2 in an approximate altitude of 1800 m asl can be estimated to 1150 mm
with a minimum in winter and maxima in May and September/October, the average annual
temperature at 4.8 °C. As a result of lacking comparative data such an estimate fails for StA 1,
which is situated on the dryer and cooler northern macro-slope (HENNING 1972). However,
sources give a rough range between 600 to 1000 mm annual precipitation with maxima in
spring and autumn and a minimum in summer, though own observations indicate that almost
daily fog or rain caused by clouds coming up from the Caspian Sea result in more balanced
conditions. Average annual temperature is slightly below 2 °C shown by StA 1’s position just
above the 2 °C –Isotherm.
Detailed information on soils of the subalpine belt mainly considered in this work was hardly
available to the author. In BOHN et al. (2000/2003) the soil types umbric, lithic and rendzic
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leptosols (i.e. Lithosols respectevely Syrosems, Rankers and Rendzinas according to
HINTERMAIER-ERHARD & ZECH 1997) and dystric and humic cambisols (brown soils) are
mentioned. WALTER (1974) gives particularly for this region black mountain meadow soils
under subalpine meadows that can reach organic matter contents of more than 15 percent and
have mostly a slight acid reaction. Similarly, for the nearby Lagodekhi region above the
mountain brown forest soils (cambisols) in the montane belt, MEESSEN (1992) mentions dark
brown soils under grassland with mainly an acid reaction and an organic matter content of up
to 60% percent, intermixed, depending on relief, with various less developed soils.

4

Results

4.1

Habitat analysis

Expeditions to leks of T. m. were the starting points of the study as the detection of lekking
males gives first hints on the habitat’s extension. Leks can be seen as centres of the habitat as
e.g. nesting usually takes place only between 200 to 800 m around the leks. Adult males
counted on leks allow to approximately calculate the regions’ micro-populations (see Tab. 1)
with a sex ratio of 1,3:1 (adult male : female). This ratio is based on long-term investigations
and is especially useful as females occur on leks in smaller numbers and behave more secretively (VITOVIČ 1986, KLAUS et al. 1990). Particularly in winter the species is dependant on
the presence of wooden plants, as buds, catkins, shoots and fruits form the diet base. In other
seasons it mainly feeds on a multitude of herbs and grasses (VITOVIČ 1986, KLAUS et al. 2003,
1990, own data).
Going out from the leks further points with records of T. m. were found between June and
August. Altogether, record points were situated between approximately 2000 and 2600 m asl in
StA 1 and between 2200 and 2500 m asl in StA 2. Some few results of the habitat analysis
shall be mentioned. Habitat requirements regarding features like exposition, inclination or
composition of herbal vegetation are quite variable. However, decisive for the occurrence of
T. m. are shrubs or trees in the subalpine zone. Fig. 4 demonstrates the cogent necessity of
shrubby structures in T. m.’s habitat as hides and winter diet base: the record points are mainly
found within a distance of 50 m (never more than 200 m) from coppice.
The other important habitat component is open terrain, especially when providing hiding
possibilities. It is used for safe sleeping in snow-caves, for lekking and for feeding mainly in
summer time.
Summer records in StA 1 were on average (2375, median ca. 2430 m asl) located at higher
altitudes than the winter records (average 2295, median ca. 2280 m asl). Winter records i.e.
findings of winter excrements and observations in the lekking season succeeded in the lower
parts of the habitat where the leks are situated and the largest amount of feeding possibilities
(mainly buds and catkins of birch) are found. Characteristic accumulations of winter
excrements give evidence for snow-caves which are dug for sleeping on open northern slopes.
Summer records i.e. findings of summer excrements, moulting feathers and sightings
succeeded mainly in the higher parts showing their importance for breeding, chick-raising and
as moulting areas.
The close interference of different human influences with the occurrence of T. m. and with
its habitat will be discussed in chapter 5.
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Study
area

Min./max.
altitude of
lek [m asl]
StA 1 near 2300/2380
Sudur/part
Pasan
Murs

Expo- Max. Total
sition nr. ad. estimales mate
N
1
3-4

Dominating tree or shrub
species as winter diet in the
nearby surroundings
Birch (Betula litwinowii),
willows (Salix div. spec.), few
junipers (Juniperus div. spec.)
and roses (Rosa div. spec.)

Negative human
impact
Cutting, strong hunting
proven, sporadic
disturbances by humans
(mainly during hay
harvest) and domestic
animals
Cutting, sporadic
disturbances by humans
(mainly during hay
harvest) and domestic
animals, hunting likely
Strong disturbances by
herds of sheep and
goats, by humans and
especially shepherd
dogs, habitat destruction
caused by overgrazing,
sporadic hunting
Like part Karal

StA 1/part 2230/2450
Gajal

NE

7

16

As above

StA 2 near 2250/2400
Saribash/
part Karal

SESW

7

16

StA 2/part 2400/2500
Axbulax

S

10

23

StA 3 near 2200/2350
Xalxal/
Garayatak

S

8

20

Juniper, birch (Betula
pendula), roses, unclear
importance of Persian Oak
(Quercus macranthera),
Mountain ash (Sorbus
caucasigenus), Trautvetter’s
Maple (Acer trautvetteri)
Juniper, roses, other species
mentioned above in a
distance of a some 100 m
Juniper, roses, Oriental Beech No summer time
(Fagus orientalis), unclear
observations, most likely
importance of Persian Oak
similar to StA 2
and birch (Betula spec.), latter
more than 1km away

Tab. 1

Overview on first results of all five leks examined in the three study areas.

Tab. 1

Überblick der ersten Ergebnisse der fünf untersuchten Balzplätze in den drei
Untersuchungsgebieten.
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Fig. 4

Distance of record points to nearest shrubs or trees at study areas near Sudur (StA 1)
and Saribash (StA 2).

Abb. 4

Entfernung der Nachweispunkte zum nächsten Gehölz bei Sudur (StA 1) und
Saribash (StA 2).

4.2

Vegetation analysis

4.2.1 Study area 1
243 vascular plant species are represented in 38 vegetation plots; altogether 261 had been
noted for StA 1, whereas the total number of species in the area is clearly higher.
Resulting the table work (compare Annex 1), eleven species groups (SG) can be
distinguished, whose occurrence in the vegetation plots is obviously mainly determined by
three differentiating site parameters:
Moisture of soil: Primarily determined by exposition and inclination, exceptions are sites
with uprising groundwater at foothills or in depressions.
Land use: Cutting of fire wood, hay harvesting, grazing with concomitant burning which is
meant to improve grazing conditions.
Altitude: Restricts distribution of some SG (see Fig. 5).
Less significant are:
Nutrient content: As indicated by the vegetation cover, in most parts of StA 1 mesotrophic
conditions prevail. Rich conditions are reflected by tall herbs vegetation only in accumulating
depressions and in connection with (zoo-) anthropogenic activities.
Soil pH: Caused by the geological underground limestone, soils of all sampled sites are
subneutral to basic (partly reaction to 10 percent-HCl-test).
Soils were examined superficially: they have medium (more than 50 cm) to minor depth
and are predominantly black mountain meadow soils rich in organic matter (according to
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WALTER 1974) on northern slopes or rendzinas and rock humus soils (according to AG BODEN
1996) in mainly southerly expositions.
4.2.1.1 Species groups (see Annex 1)
In SG 1 10 species with a high constancy (occurring in all registered vegetation types in more
than 50 percent of all samples) are united. They largely occur independently from the
mentioned site parameters.
SG 2 is well represented in almost all vegetation types. Only the 6 species of the fraction
SG 2a enter southerly expositions, while the 8 species of SG 2b are not found there anymore.
Latter could be explained besides seasonal dryness with occasional burning.
AG 3 is missing on southern slopes and already withdraws from Festuca-Tussock-Grassland of higher altitudes. The main stay of these 12 species is situated on mown meadows and
in coppice in northerly expositions.

Fig. 5

Altitudinal distribution of species groups in StA 1 (Box-Whisker-Plot): black lines in
boxes = median; grey boxes = interquartile with 50 percent of values; whiskers =
interquartile with 80 percent of values; ● = eloper, outer ones marking maximum and
minimum.

Abb. 5

Höhenverteilung der Artengruppen in StA 1 (Box-Whisker-Plot): Quer über die Box
gelegte Linie = Lage des Medians; graue Box = Interquartilbereich mit 50 % der
Werte; von der Box ausgehenden Linien (Whiskers) = Interquartilbereich mit 80 % der
Werte; ● = Ausreißer, die äußersten sind die Extremwerte.
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The main occurrence of the 17 species in SG 4 is in coppice and tall herbs stands. They
are almost absent in the typical northern hay meadows, indicating a certain sensitiveness
towards mowing, while they reappear in not mown meadows and Festuca-Tussock-Grassland
of higher altitudes.
SG 5 containing mostly tall herbs and grasses is restricted to the moistest nine samples at
foothills or in depressions with uprising groundwater and obviously rich nutrient availability. Its
15 species grow as well in open tall herbs stands as in moist coppice groves. SG 5 seems to
be climatically limited to lower altitudes of T. m.’s habitat (beneath 2275 m asl, average ca.
2180 m asl, see Fig. 5).
Three structure-giving wood species and four hemicryptophyts are united in SG 6, found
mainly on steep northern slopes. Occasionally the wood species are found as shoots or single
bushes in the grasslands.
The 6 species of SG 7 occur mainly in northern hay meadows, additionally in tall herbs
stands and in coppice only if meadows are bordering. They do neither grow on southern slopes
nor on Festuca-Tussock-Grassland of higher altitudes. SG 7 seems for the same reasons as
SG 5 to be restricted to lower altitudes (recorded beneath 2380 m asl, average ca. 2220 m asl,
see Fig. 5).
Primarily open sites except the southern slopes have the 12 species of SG 8 in common.
They only occur in coppice if grassland neighbours.
SG 9 has proportionally many species that mainly grow in Festuca-Tussock-Grassland of
higher altitudes and on southern slopes. Moist-shady sites are mostly avoided.
The 8 species of SG 8 are chiefly found in the not mown Festuca-Tussock-Grassland and
between coppices of higher altitudes. Apart from one exception the minimum altitude of
occurrence was 2250 m asl, the average at approximately 2350 m asl (see Fig. 5).
SG 11 unites 38 plant species of the typical south-slope vegetation. With more detailed
studies it could surely be separated, hence showing finer differences. These species grow on a
thin layer of humus on or between rubble and are adapted to dry conditions. Their appearance
in other kinds of vegetation is mainly explained by small patches with a thin humus layer (e.g.
small overgrown rocks) that were not specifically excluded from the samples as they were not
visible at first view.
4.2.1.2 Preliminary vegetation forms
An overview on the preliminary vegetation forms (in the following simply called vegetation
forms = VF) detected in StA 1 and the combination of species groups determining them can be
seen in Tab. 2 and Annex 1, respectively. It is tried to show the relations of these vegetation
forms with preceding classifications simply by comparing floristic similarity (without addressing
here the issue of congruence difficulties of different syntaxonomic systems).
a) Vegetation forms 1a and 1b: tall herbs-communities
Though widespread, the tall herbs stands in the habitat of T. m. were only studied to a limited
extent as only few records of the bird succeeded there. These tall herbs stands are quite
nonhomogeneous concerning the plant species composition due to different stages of land
use; more than two types could have been distinguished with additional sampling. Outside of
coppice they mainly get mown and therefore contain many meadow species. They are as well
developed within coppice due to the loose stocking caused by regular cutting and there easily
reach 2m height.
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VF

Name

1a
1b
2
3
4
5
6
7

Senecio spec.-Cicerbita macrophylla-Doronicum macrophyllum-tall herbs-community
Aconitum orientale- Delphinium cf. flexuosum-Galega orientalis-tall herbs-community
Betula litwinowii-Salix cf. caprea-Geranium sylvaticum-community
Polygonum carneum-Pedicularis comosa-Anemone fasciculata-community
Potentilla fruticosa-Elyna capillifolia-Festuca varia-Tussock-community
Upper Betula litwinowii-community
Not mown Anemone fasciculata-community
Alyssum spec.-Silene ruprechtii-Alchemilla cf. sericata-community

Tab. 2

The preliminary detected vegetation forms (VF) of Study Area 1.

Tab. 2

Die vorläufigen Vegetationsformen (VF) des Untersuchungsgebietes 1.

In this work only the tall herbs stands outside of coppice are regarded as own vegetation
forms. They are restricted to moist sites in depressions or at foothills and are characterized by
SG 5. SG 4 being rich in tall herbs as well is another important compartment, likewise SG 1, 2
and 7 and partly SG 3. Hardly represented are SG 8 and 9; SG 6, 10 and 11 are largely
absent.
Although sampled only once VF 1a was named Senecio spec.-Cicerbita macrophyllaDoronicum macrophyllum-tall herbs-community. Owing to its unusual set of only 12 partly
nitrophilous species it is obviously different from VF 1b. The three dominant species with each
covering between 25 and 50 percent were used for giving the name. The moist site is situated
on a softly inclined slope close to a hay-storing place used for many years which seemed to
have resulted in a significant accumulation of nutrients.
Three other samples differ from each other concerning site and physiognomy: one was as
well close to a hay-storing place, one in a swampy depression and one had more meadow-like
character with the highest number of species (75!) of all vegetation samples. However, in
absence of further sampling and having some important structure-giving species in common,
they are meanwhile united in the VF 1b Aconitum orientale-Delphinium cf. flexuosumGalega orientalis-tall herbs-community.
As pointed out by NAKHUTSRISHVILI (1999), tall herbs-communities are – compared to other
mountain ranges (e.g. Alps, Rocky Mountains, Pamir, Himalaya) – well represented in the
lower parts of the subalpine belts of the Caucasus region. They develop under advantageous
site-conditions like optimal air- and ground-temperature, insignificant daily fluctuations of the
temperature, high humidity, rich soils etc. However, neither VF 1a nor VF 1b fit in the
classification of this author, well possible because of the insufficient species determination.
Also sorting into the system of Gadjiev (1970) and Abutalybov (1976) fails, where between
primary (natural) and secondary tall herbs-communities is distinguished. According to these
sources VF 1a with its nitrophilous species fits well to the term „secondary“, however the term
„subalpine Lägerfluren“ (Pott 1996) suits better. Most species mentioned in the first category
concur with VF 1b, although calling sites “natural” that are today mown and that were once
covered by trees or bushes is not appropriate. Gadjiev (1970) who follows the Soviet
nomenclature using the suffix „-eta“ that stands, as Nakhutsrishvili (1999) explains, for a group
of associations mainly without a syntaxonomic meaning, gives without many details an
Aconiceta, which very likely includes VF 1b. Although being more than 1000 km to the west
Onipchenko’s (2002) detailed description of the vegetation units (following the Braun-BlanquetSchool) for the Teberda Reserve in the NW-Caucasus is useful for comparisons of the
vegetation classification, despite the great differences in site conditions. In this source the
class Mulgedio-Aconitetea (subalpine meadows) unites as well meadows as tall herbs-
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communities of the order Rumicetalia alpini. It is likely that VF 1a and 1b are on alliance level
included into Rumicion alpini. However, differences of species composition are already too big
for proving close relationships between the three associations mentioned in Onipchenko
(2002) and own findings. Unfortunately such an up-to-date and detailed publication about the
vegetation of the Eastern Greater Caucasus was not in hand, as Takhtajan (2003) was still not
available to the author and also an overview like Bohn et al. (2000/2003) naturally remains on
a rough large-scale level.
b) Vegetation form 2: Betula litwinowii-Salix cf. caprea-Geranium sylvaticum-community
As last islands of coppice groves dominated by birch (Betula litwinowii) and intermixed with
willows (Salix cf. caprea) endure on northern slopes that are mostly steeper than 40°. They
usually do not exceed 3 m height. As „quasi artificial subalpine“ birch-crook-stem belt they
descend to approximately 1700 m asl below StA 1 replacing former forests of beech and oak.
Around 2600 m asl the coppice groves dissolve. Both is confirmed in general for the Eastern
Caucasus by NAKHUTSRISHVILI (1999) and for Azerbaijan in particular by PRILIPKO (1954).
WALTER (1974) describes these subalpine formations as „birch groves indicating maritime
conditions on well moistened soils with other bushes and dense tall herbs stands...“ For the
lower two thirds of StA 1 (from 2000 m asl on) they are treated as one vegetation form
although on less inclined, moister sites mainly in lower altitudes birch becomes outmatched
and partly replaced by willow. Besides these two wooden species Geranium sylvaticum
occurring in all coppice samples is used for creating the name of VF 2. Apart from the decisive
SG 6 the SG 1 to 4 are important. SG 5 with its tall herbs appears only in the moister parts
mainly in lower altitudes. Species of the SG 7 to 10 are represented infrequently, species of
the “dry” SG 11 are almost not found. On the average 44 plant species were present in the
twelve samples assigned to VF 2. This VF is studied pretty well as many records from winter
and summer time succeeded. Birch groves are the main feeding source in winter and serve as
hides all over the year.
In NAKHUTSRISHVILI (1999) 15 different subalpine birch coppice associations (Betuleta) are
mentioned for Georgia, which are mainly distinguished by different kinds of undergrowth
(grass, herbs, tall herbs, evergreen or summergreen copse). However, as criteria of this
classification were not available to the author this system could not be applied to Azerbaijan.
Additionally it has to be stated that two further of the five Caucasian birch species (Betula
medwedewii and B. megrelica) are distributed only in the Western Caucasus. PRILIPKO (1954)
and GADJIEV (1970) give few helpful hints for the distinction of birch-units. BOHN et al.
(2000/2003) mention for their East-Caucasian mapping units C43 and C44 the class BetuloAdenostyletea that includes VF 2.
NAKHUTSRISHVILI (1999) explains the occurrence of Litwinow’s-Birch-groves on northern
slopes with the advantage of a long time protecting snow cover. In contrast to that, the
assumption of former tree growth (PRILIPKO 1954) suggests that on these sites regarding
lasting soil moisture throughout the year the most favourable conditions for coppice growth
prevail while in consequence of steepness the most unfavourable conditions for alternative
kinds of land use (e.g. hay harvest, cutting only limited) are to be found. At last the logging is
responsible for the bush-like manner of growth.
c) Vegetation form 3: Polygonum carneum-Pedicularis comosa-Anemone fasciculata-community
SG 7 is characteristic for VF 3, strongly contributing are the SG 1 to 3, 8 and 9. The SG 4 and
10 hardly play any role. From time to time coppice shoots (SG 6) are found on meadows
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bordering coppice groves. Representatives of the moistest SG 5 and of the driest SG 11 are
largely absent.
Highly constant species that dominate the colourful appearance of those meadows in June
and July were used for naming: the rose-coloured Polygonum carneum from the beginning of
July, the light-yellow Pedicularis comosa and especially the rather tall growing white Anemone
fasciculate from the mid of June. Already RADDE (1899) describes: „Whole slopes appear
white, there, Anemone narcissiflora [= A. fasciculata] reigns...”. Further succinct species are
the rather big (1m) Agasyllis caucasica, as well as Astrantia biebersteinii, Inula orientalis, Vicia
truncatula and Trollius patulus. The most important grass species besides three Carex species
in undergrowth is Festuca varia, even though with less coverage than in the VF described
below and due to mowing not forming tussocks. With coverage of up to 75 percent Allium
victorialis dominates where moister soil is assumed, derived from the fact that this species
rather occurs in coppice. Therefore, these areas are seen as fazies of VF 3.
The upper border of this VF caused by climatic limitation is thought to be between 2400
and 2450 m asl (see SG 7, highest sample at 2380 m asl). From the end of July to the end of
August the areas covered by VF 3 get mown. Naturally, as they are today surrounded by birchcoppice (VF 2), they would be covered by this coppice as well, in lower parts of their
occurrence even tree growth is assumed (see VF 2). VF 3 is studied well with 9 samples, as it
occupies the lekking areas of T. m., hence, many records also from other seasons (especially
winter) succeeded. On average 51 plant species per sample were listed.
In comparison with literature vegetation units are understood quite widely. Hence, an exact
assignment is in most cases not possible.
WALTER (1974) separates subalpine meadows according to GROSSHEIM (original source not
in hand) into three groups: moist, mesophilic and dry. Most widespread are the mesophilic
meadows dominated by herbs. Based on similarities of the species composition two mentioned
associations could be related with VF 3: „an Inuletum with dominating Inula glandulosa
[= I. orientalis], Veronica gentianoides, Ranunculus caucasicus, Anthoxanthum odoratum,
Helictotrichon pubescens und H. versicolor, Bromus variegatus, Koeleria gracilis u.a.“.
However, some of the mentioned species rather occur on drier sites in StA 1. Concordances
exist as well with „a Trifolietum with Trifolium trichocephalum, T. canescens und
T. ambiguum, often in variants rich in grass.“ In contrast WALTER (1974) mentions Betonica
grandiflora and Anemone fasciculata that are so important in VF 3 in connection to the groups
of moist meadows in lower parts, which cannot be confirmed this way for StA 1.
NAKHUTSRISHVILI (1999) lists a multitude of different subalpine meadow communities and
distinguishes such „rich in grass“ from those „rich in herbs“ and „meadows rich in grass and
herbs“. VF 3 can be assigned to the second group, which is said to be represented in areas
with humid moderate climate. An Anemoneta with dominating Anemone fasciculata is
mentioned, growing on softly inclined slopes with optimal moisture. Even though the slopes in
StA 1 covered with this species reach an inclination of around 35°, Anemoneta appears to
enclose VF 3. GADJIEV (1970) finally gives a species list of an Anemonetum with striking
resemblance to VF 3.
From the point of view of the Braun-Blanquet-system, ONIPCHENKO (2002) unites for the
Teberda Reserve, like mentioned for VF 1, in the class of subalpine meadows MulgedioAconitetea besides the order of tall herbs stands the order of the actual subalpine meadows:
Calamagrostietalia villosae. This one includes the allience Calamagrostion arundinaceae, the
association Betonici macranthae-Calamagrostietum arundinaceae and the subassociation
B. m.-C. a. typicum. VF 3 seems to be related to those syntaxa, as shown by common species
on all those levels. While those vegetation units in the NW-Caucasus grow mainly on southern
slopes finding suitable conditions due to the high precipitation, VF 3 has its clear main stay on
northern slopes. There, conditions are still not humid enough for Calamagrostis arundinacea,
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which is naming ONIPCHENKO’s syntaxa. It grows in StA 1 almost exclusively in the shadow of
coppices of VF 2.
d) Vegetation form 4: Potentilla fruticosa-Elyna capillifolia-Festuca varia-Tussock-community
Hay harvest ceases at approximately 2400 m ü. NN (vgl. 4.4.1.3) und the appearance of the
vegetation on the same northern slopes changes. VF 4 is examined with 5 vegetation samples
between 2440 and 2560 m asl; on average 57 plant species are found. At those sites T. m.
was mainly recorded in summer time. Indicative is SG 10, the SG 1 to 3, 8 and 9 are strongly
contributing. Less represented are species of SG 4 and 11, birches of SG 6 are scattered in
between. Altitude excludes already the occurrence of SG 5 and 7.
Dominating species is Festuca varia with coverage between 25 and 75 percent. The
species grows in form of tussocks reaching remarkable sizes of up to 50 cm in diameter. Also
the small bushes of Potentilla fruticosa give structure in this grassland, being together with the
Festuca-tussocks important for T. m. as hides an nesting sites. Elyna capillifolia, which is often
one of the prevailing species in the alpine belt (NAKHUTSRISHVILI 1999), obtains importance in
VF 4.
According to ONIPCHENKO & SEMENOVA (1995) are Festuca varia-Grasslands one of the
most widespread mountainous vegetation types in the Caucasus. Floristically they are related
to species-rich meadow steppes; species with Caucasian and Minor-Asian distribution are
important. Its syntaxonomic position is classified according to ONIPCHENKO (2002) – however
for alpine meadows, against the position of this grassland in StA 1 – in the alliance Violo
altaicea-Festucion variae (order Nardetalia, class Calluno-Ulicetea). Most probably VF 4 is to
be included in this alliance. Even on to the association Violo altaicae-Festucetum variae
floristic similarities are visible. In KOROTKOV et al. (1991) the order Festucetalia woronowii in the
Central Caucasus is doubted to be a separate unit. Nonetheless, it seems, although details are
lacking, to be together with its subsequent alliance Festucion woronowii and associations
closely related to VF 4.
On the other side NAKHUTSRISHVILI (1999) mentions Festuceta variae and quotes
KIMERIDZE (1965, original source not in hand), who describes this group of associations to be
widespread in the subalpine belt, most common in the Eastern Caucasus. An assignment to
one of the numerous Festuca varia-communities given in this source as well as to the five
different Festucetum-variae-associations in GADJIEV (1970) fails as species determination is
uncertain (e.g. Alchemilla) and the basis for these classifications was not available.
It stays unclear whether the tussock structure of VF 4 – besides other reasons like a high
frequency of scattered boulders and an increasing distance to villages – hinders hay
harvesting, or whether the Festuca-grasslands because of mowing (and previous burning)
were forced uphill. Traces of burning on a large scale were observed in this VF for the first time
in summer 2005 indicating such intents of land users. Against that NAKHUTSRISHVILI (1999)
concludes that „meadows rich in herbs“ and such „rich in grasses and herbs“ (like e.g. VF 3)
get – by means of overgrazing – replaced with resistant communities of compact tussockgrasses (like Festuca varia). Whether former overgrazing (today not to be stated at all) in the
higher parts of StA 1 contributed to the formation of VF 4 remains unclear.
e) Vegetation form 5: Upper Betula litwinowii-community
Only with one sample at ca. 2440 m asl on a northern slope another crook-stem-community
was examined, that stretches at least to 2500 m asl. Traces of strong biting on the birches and
single willows (Salix cf. caprea), torn leaves due to hail impact and a faint foliage awoke the
impression of minor vitality. At least cutting does not occur at this altitude anymore. Besides
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the mentioned influences it is assumed that the soil with its minor depth on scree and most
important the position near the uppermost timberline is responsible for the faint appearance.
As a result of altitude this birch-willow-coppice (SG 6) differs from the coppice in lower altitudes
(VF 2) by the lack of the tall-herbs-SG 5 and the meadow-SG 7. The SG 1, 2 and 8 to 10 are
important components of the vegetation. Accompanying on neighbouring scree species of AG
11 of the dry sites occur, SG 4 is almost completely absent. Further research is needed to
receive enough information about the putting together of the vegetation.
According to PRILIPKO (1954) birch-crook-stem-coppice often forms in the Eastern
Caucasus – mentioned are among others the surroundings of nearby Shahdag – the upper
border of the timber line. The birch species (here Betula litwinowii) inhabit as pioneers also
landslides and rocky slopes bearing hardly any soil, preferred in northern expositions.
Coverage of grass is poor, elements of meadow and rock vegetation occur. Other wooden
species can be intermixed (e.g. Salix cf. caprea present in StA 1). For the named site
conditions PRILIPKO (1954) mentions the associations Betuleta herbosa and Betuleta
pendulae saxosa.
f) Vegetation form 6: Not mown Anemone fasciculata-community
The meadow of VF 6 is a special case examined only with one sample. It is situated only in an
altitude of about 2100 m asl on a narrow strip along a ridge between a northerly dense birch
coppice and above a steep southern slope. Its strong growth indicates good water supply
(enough for the growth of the forbs of SG 1 to 4 and even some of the tall herbs of SG 5)
despite the already southerly exposition. However, due to its isolated position the meadow
does not get mown (anymore?), which seems to be confirmed by the absence of the haymeadow-SG 7. The SG 6, 8 and 10 are lacking as well. Only few representatives of the nearby
widespread SG 11 are found. Also here Anemone fasciculata dominates the first aspect of
flowering. Thus, this preliminary vegetation form gets for the present moment as well assigned
to the under c) mentioned Anemoneta. More research is needed to identify a proper
vegetation form.
g) Vegetation form 7: Alyssum spec.-Silene ruprechtii-Alchemilla cf. sericata-community
The sites of VF 7 are stony southern slopes with a thin layer of humus (mainly rock humus
soils). Vegetation coverage almost never achieves 100 percent as a result of bare ground
caused by burning (last time before the to-date last vegetation period). VF 7 is mainly
characterized by the absence of the SG 2b, 3 and 5 to 8 and the dominance of SG 11 and also
9 and 1. The SG 2a, 4 and 10 only have a small share. 6 samples with an average of 52
species were examined. They are almost all situated close to ridges that separate from northslope-birch coppice or -meadows. Hence, those borderlines are well frequented by T. m. as
well in winter as in summer time.
Only in those six samples Alyssum spec. and Silene ruprechtii occur, which gave name to
VF 7 besides Alchemilla cf. sericata. Of wooden species Rosa div. spec., two species of
Juniperus and Cotoneaster spec. are to be found. Festuca varia occurs in all samples of this
VF, but only in some with high coverage. Thus, two different vegetation types could be
assumed. But possibly simply the occasional burning of those slopes, which is mainly meant to
liquidate the tussock-forming litter of this species, diminished Festuca varia’s dominance here
and there. Accordingly, the original vegetation would be as well assigned to the under d)
mentioned Festuceta variae. If not so, according to NAKHUTSRISHVILI (1999) a Festuca ovinagrassland would be another possibility. It contains among others Koeleria albovii, Carex
buschiorum, Pulsatilla violacea [= P. albana] and Thymus collinus. After terminal species
determination and due to already visible resemblances VF 7 is possibly to be assigned there.
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Fig. 6

Side-face view of T. m‘s habitat in Study Area 1 showing its vegetation forms and
other landscape features, the most important anthropogenic influences affecting
vegetation as well as the seasonal importance of the vegetation forms and the human
disturbances for T. m.
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Abb. 6

Kausalprofil des Lebensraumes von T. m. im Untersuchungsgebiet 1. Die Vegetationsformen sowie andere Landschaftseigenheiten, die wichtigsten vegetationswirksamen anthropogenen Einflüsse und die jahreszeitliche Bedeutung der
Vegetationsformen und der menschlichen Störungen für T. m. sind dargestellt.
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Terms like „subalpine mountain steppe“ (WALTER 1974) are not applicable as besides the
still humid climate, according to the definition in the same source, in steppes the basal parts of
tussock grasses are sunken in small hollows. When growing on small mounds as in the
present case (German „Bulten“), the sites have to be regarded as meadows or pastures.
4.2.1 Study area 2
In general, the habitat situation in StA 2 is less understood than the one of StA 1 as only one
summer record did not allow to research seasonal differentiations. For this reason only a few
insights of the results of StA 2 are given.
In 24 vegetation plots 208 vascular plant species were represented; another 27 species,
among them important wooden species, had been noted additionally. 9 species groups can be
distinguished as a result of the final vegetation table, which is not presented in this work.
Site parameters determining the occurrence of the species groups are the same as in
StA 1. Anthropogenic influence is however confined to more or less intensive grazing in all
StA 2 accompanied by burning of the tussock vegetation. Due to the limited number of
sampled sites the influence of grazing on the vegetation cannot finally be appraised.
Soils of all sampled sites did not show any reaction to the HCl-test like expected
considering the geological underground clay slates. Therefore, soil pH ranges between neutral
to even acid. Soils with minor depth prevail, determined according to the German system (AG
BODEN 1996) as rankers, regosols, syrosems to lockersyrosems and rock humus soils (united
in FAO system to leptosols according to HINTERMAIER-ERHARD & ZECH 1997).
VF Name
8 Trollius patulus-Inula
orientalis-dwarf-shrubcommunity
9 Tall herbs-woodcommunity
10 Drive-scree-erosioncommunities

11 Alchemilla-Coronilla
varia-Festuca variaTussock-community

Characterics
N-slopes, 4 samples, on average 51
vascular plant species
Superficially studied, N- and W-slopes, 2
samples, minimum 38 vascular plant
species
On ridges, nonhomogeneous concerning
exposition and plant species composition
due to strong disturbance, 5 samples, on
average 25 vascular plant species
S-slopes, 13 samples, on average 47
vascular plant species

Importance for T. m.
Long time snow cover used for
snow-caves, berries diet (e.g.
Vaccinium myrtillus)
Hides and winter diet

In northern expositions as well
snow-caves, look-outs in lekking
season, hides and winter diet in
juniper
Leks, hides between tussocks,
in spring earliest sites free of
snow providing first herbal diet,
supposed breeding sites

Tab. 3

The preliminary detected vegetation forms (VF) of Study Area 2, their main
characteristics and importance for T. m.

Tab. 3

Die vorläufigen Vegetationsformen (VF) des Untersuchungsgebietes 2, ihre
Haupteigenschaften und deren Bedeutung für T. m.

5

Conclusion

The side-face view of T. m.’s habitat in StA 1 (Fig. 6) summarises the interactions between
vegetation, anthropogenic influences and the species’ seasonal occurrence.
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Such an overview failed for StA 2 as the intensive pasturing with all its accompanying
effects prevented such satisfying fact-finding as in StA 1, especially in summer time. However,
some gained results are presented in Tab. 3.
5.1

Coppice

In StA 1 the most important habitat component is subalpine scrub on northern slopes
dominated by birch (Betula litwinowii). As shown in literature and own results, the bird is
restricted to the occurrence of those last islands of shrubs (VF 2 and VF 5, see Tab. 2 and Fig.
6) in an otherwise deforested landscape. The species feeds on birches in winter and hides
there all the year. However, the birch stands in lower altitudes are used intensively for cutting
of firewood. The importance of coppice for T. m. became also obvious in StA 2. The records
were situated in the vicinity of dense wood fragments, park-like open forests and single shrubs
in higher altitudes. The most important species there are Betula pendula, Persian Oak
(Quercus macranthera) und juniper (Juniperus communis ssp. oblonga). Due to grazing
pressure this subalpine coppice (partly in VF 9, see Tab. 3) is strongly diminished and
threatened.
5.2

Open terrain

As the second important habitat component, areas of open terrain play an important role for
T. m. during the whole year: as leks mainly in May, while snow cover as sites of snow-caves
and for feeding mainly in summer. In StA 1 the lekking took place on northern meadow-slopes
still covered with snow (“Polygonum carneum-Pedicularis comosa-Anemone fasciculatacommunity”, VF 3). In StA 2 and 3 they were located on southerly exposed grassy slopes
already free of snow (in StA 2 “Alchemilla-Coronilla varia-Festuca varia-Tussock-community”,
VF 11). Hence, T. m. seems to be flexible in choosing its leks. However, the presence of
coppice which is always to be found in the close vicinity of all five leks (VF 2 in StA 1, VF 9 and
VF 10 “Drive-scree-erosion-communities” with Juniperus in StA 2) seems to be of more
importance for choosing a lek than its slope exposition (and duration of snow cover).
Therefore, coppice does not only play an essential role for the bird in winter as a diet base, but
it serves as cover and still as diet base in the lekking season.
Sites where excrement traces of snow-caves were found were strictly restricted to northern
expositions where snow cover is highest and lasts longest. In StA 1 such records succeeded in
VF 3, in StA 2 besides in VF 10 mainly in the “Trollius patulus-Inula orientalis-dwarf-shrubcommunity” (VF 8). It suits well that a characteristic dwarf shrub species of the latter is Daphne
glomerata, which is according to NAKHUTSRISHVILI (1999) typical for “chionophilic communities”.
It is likely that VF 8 with its berry-bearing species (Vaccinium myrtillus, Rosa div. spec.) plays
an important role in the late summer and autumn diet, analogous to own observations near
Kazbegi (Georgia) in September 2003.
However, evidence-based statements concerning habitat elements frequented in summer
could only be made for StA 1. In summer time the grouse feed on herbs and grass mainly in
open terrain, but also take arthropods The summer records succeeded in meadows of the
VF 3 (see above), mainly in the “Potentilla fruticosa-Elyna capillifolia-Festuca varia-Tussockcommunity” (VF 4) of the higher altitudes and in scattered islands of birch coppice (VF 2 and
5). VF 4 is the preferred breeding and chick-raising habitat. The birch groves also serve as
hiding places for males moulting partly in loose congregations.
Unclear remains the importance of the partly grazed and burnt southern slopes with the
„Alyssum spec.-Silene ruprechtii-Alchemilla cf. sericata-community“ (VF 7). At least the
bordering ridges are regularly visited, hence, it is likely that T. m., especially females with an
increased protein requirement before breeding (KLAUS et al. 1990), feed in VF 7, which is free
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of snow quite early in spring and so therefore provides first herbs and arthropods. Probably
only in winter, or if mown also earlier, T. m. enters the sites with tall herbs stands of the VF 1a
and 1b as they seem to be due to their height and density less favourable for the species.
On average, the summer-records were located at higher altitudes than the winter-records.
Hay harvest, which is the most important form of land use in StA 1 besides the wintry cutting of
birch bushes seems to be mainly responsible for this phenomenon: meadows in lower altitudes
are mown from the end of July until the end of August. Due to the disturbance T.m. retreats to
higher, less disturbed (not mown) but richly structured areas of its habitat (VF 4) where it finds
various possibilities to hide in tussocks, beneath rocks and in scattered birches.
In StA 2 only once in the summer the bird was recorded. This fact derives from massive
disturbances by herds of sheep and goats, their shepherd dogs and shepherds. The grouse
obviously retreated to undisturbed areas which could not be identified for the most part.
5.3

Other habitat components

The Caucasian Black Grouse seems to behave relatively variable towards the habitat
component “exposition” (see 5.2, e.g. locations of leks). But more likely, the presence of
coppice (hiding places, winter diet, dwarf shrubs with berries etc.) is all-the-year decisive for
choosing the slopes. The growth of the kind of coppice, though, depends of course on the
exposition. A big part of the summer records succeeded on steep slopes (20° to more than
40°) which is probably explained by the lower intensity of disturbance occurring there. The
habitat component “inclination” itself seems to be of little significance as to be assumed by
descriptions in KLAUS et al. (1990) of so called optimal habitats in softly inclined undulating
landscapes as well as in steep areas. However, T. m. is with its comparably longest legs
among all grouse species best adapted to the life on steep slopes with high-growing vegetation
(KLAUS et al. 1990).
5.4

Human Influences

Different human influences in the study areas, such as hay harvesting, bush cutting and
grazing, interfere with the Caucasian Black Grouse and its habitat. As shown in StA 1, the
species obviously copes quite well with some of these influences that cause a relatively low
rate of disturbances. Grazing takes places only in winter period in favour of moderate hay
harvesting. Especially productive meadows such as those of VF 3, that are important centres
of the habitat because of their function as leks, are excluded from grazing all over the year.
Consequently, disturbances are restricted primarily to the hay harvesting season and to a few
days in winter when birch bushes are cut. T. m. is able to evade then. Apart from an overuse of
the birch groves in some places and the simultaneous reduction of the buds storage important
for winter diet, hay harvesting and bush-cutting create a rich mosaic of structures of which this
“timber line species” also may profit. Coppice stands become less dense which improves the
growth of herbs and grasses, allowing the birds to partly feed well camouflaged in bushes even
in summer time (own observations).
In comparison to that, disturbances in StA 2 are particularly high. In StA 2 intensive grazing
prevails from the middle of June to the middle of September which causes, along with
accompanying measures like burning of the tussock vegetation, direct disturbances and lasting
degradation (alteration of the vegetation’s composition and erosion) in T.m.’s habitat. Feeding
possibilities are diminished and protecting cover gets destroyed; all this together prevents a
successful reproduction. Therefore, this form of land use is the main threat for the species in
StA 2, most likely in all Azerbaijan and its whole distribution range (KLAUS et al. 2003; STORCH
2000).
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In general, it is difficult to finally assess the consequences of the long-lasting destruction of
high mountain forests on the living conditions of T. m. Undoubtedly, in StA 1 it led to the
situation that today only small islands of subalpine coppice are preserved (KLAUS et al. 2003),
those in StA 2 being loose and scattered as well. On the other hand, in consequence of
pushing down the timberline a vertical expansion of the crook-stem-zone into the montane belt
(PRILIPKO 1954) has to be stated (e.g. near StA 1 down to 1700 m asl). Under natural
conditions these elfin forests were mostly restricted to a narrow strip above the once closed
forest zone. HOLTMEIER (2000) describes such an development similarly for the Alps. At least at
times T. m. may have profited of an enlarged habitat zone by following the timberline in this
secondary crook-stem-zone. Resembling hypothesis are given in ATKINSON et al. (1995), who
studied habitats of T. m. in north-eastern Turkey. There, they assume, forest destruction and a
resulting mosaic of coppice (chiefly Rhododendron spec.) and pastures may have been
advantageous for the species. However, close to settlements even those coppices could be
driven back by overgrazing and cutting of firewood, which would lead to a decrease of the local
populations of T. m. Hence, the population size of this species, according to these authors,
seems to depend from a fine balance of different kinds of land use.
The aftermaths of the global climate change on timberlines, that as „highly complex
biological-ecological boundaries (…) had evolved over long periods of times under the
reciprocal inducement of vegetation and environmental conditions”, are not yet fully understood. In many high mountain systems the timberlines are expected to ascend in consequence
of rising temperatures. However, this ascend might „against many assumptions (…) happen
decades or even centuries delayed“ (HOLTMEIER 2000). To this still quite speculative expansion
of the habitat – this time taking place uphill – the “timber line species” T. m. is presumably able
to adapt as well. Just as speculative, a significant decline of precipitation in the region in
consequence of climate change would be followed by fewer sites being suitable for the growth
of trees or bushes. Thereby, the habitats of T. m. and many mountain species would be
strongly reduced.
In some regions currently more pressing is hunting of the grouse. For micro-populations
this can happen in a threatening extent, which is, for instance, shown by the killing of a lekking
community in StA 1 and confirmed by Georgian and Armenian scientist for the Lesser
Caucasus (R. GOKHELASHVILI; V. ANANIAN; K. MANVELYAN, per. com. 2003). In contrast to the
latter point of view, in older sources (summarised e.g. in KLAUS et al. 1990) the widespread
opinion prevails that T. m. does not have any importance as target for hunters. This might have
been true for wealthier times in the Soviet era or still it is for areas where poachers find more
rewarding targets like Red Deer (Cervus elaphus), Chamois (Rupicapra rupicapra) or ibexes
(Capra div. spec.), all of them being threatened as well (Krever 2001). Moreover, own data
suggest that parts of the bird’s habitat close to settlements and hence frequented more often
by humans causing various disturbances, consequently contain smaller densities of T. m.
Compared to other threats, pressure by wild predators is thought to be of minor
importance, although Armenian scientist (V. ANANIAN; K. MANVELYAN, per. com. 2003) believe
those to be in the first place of all threats in some of their study areas. This might apply to
isolated micro-populations that are already close to the lower limit of minimal viable
populations due to strongly disturbed habitats.
5.5

Protective measures

While STORCH (2000) estimated 20 bis 25 percent of the whole distribution range to be situated
within protected areas, GOKHELASHVILI et al. (2003) believe this share to be only 5 to 7 percent,
which seems to be closer to reality. This irregularly scattered system of protected areas spread
over the whole species’ range protects (unfortunately too often no more than “on the paper”)
only a small part of the total population and its habitats. Currently, T. m. and its habitats in
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Azerbaijan are only protected in few and also insufficiently controlled nature reserves in the
Greater Caucasus and in one case in the Lesser Caucasus (E. SULTANOV, per.com. 2005, own
observations). For the survival of the species and against the background of a commonly
presumed decrease of the population in its whole distribution range, additional precaution
measures are necessary. First of all, existing protected areas have to be cared for and
controlled properly. Apart from further positive aspects for other species of animals and plants,
high densities of T. m. could develop then. This, on the other hand would be of advantage for
other neighbouring unprotected micro-populations of the species.
Those “strict nature reserves” could be unused core areas of national parks that are
presently in planning process. Such large protected areas should contain buffer zones and
transition areas (development zones) in which protection measures should be connected with
a sensitive kind of land use (e.g. hay harvest, agreements on grazing, ecotourism). Thus, the
mountain people have to be integrated in all stages of such planning processes, as they
cannot be excluded from an ancient cultural landscape. The following recommendations are
made concerning currently unprotected mountain areas where T. m. occurs: compensatory
payments for non-grazing in especially sensitive parts of the habitats and supportive measures
to decrease the wood cutting by building up alternative techniques of energy production (e.g.
biogas) or for now by supplying with other substitutes (natural gas). Latter should not be such a
big problem in a country that rich in resources of hydrocarbons. In general, public awareness
has to be raised in regard of the protection of T. m. and the unique mountain nature.
During an international conference on the topic "Caucasian Black Grouse" held in Kazbegi
(Georgia) in September 2003 it became once more obvious that the as yet unsatisfying „data
deficiency“ on current distribution, population trends and threats is only to be tackled by
coordinated research efforts.
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Annex
Preliminary vegetation forms (VF)
Average altitude [m asl]
Expositon

1a
1b
2
3
4
5
6
7
2275 2100
2250
2280
2480 2440 2110 2310
N
N
N
N-NE N-NE NE
W
S
no
hay
wood
hay
none none no
graz.
Land Use
hay
(graz.)
hay
1
3
12
9
5
1
1
6
Number of relevés (total 38)
12
50
44
51
57
57
50
52
Average numbers of species
SG
percent constancy in each VF / species' coverage
Astrantia biebersteinii Trautv. = A. major M. B.
.
100/1 100/m 100/2a 80/2a
2b
2a
50/2b
Betonica grandiflora Willd.
.
67/2a 83/m
56/1 100/2a
r
m
33/1
Cephalaria gigantea (Led.) E. Bohr
.
100/1
83/1
44/1
60/+
.
2a
50/1
Trifolium ambiguum M. B. + T. hybridum L.-Gruppe
.
100/2a 25/1
67/m 100/1
.
1
67/m
Vicia spec. 1
.
67/1
92/m
33/m 100/m
1
2a
33/m
1
Primula macrocalyx Bge.
.
67/1
83/1
44/1
.
.
+
33/1
Galium spec. 4
.
33/1
58/m
22/1
20/m
m
1
50/m
Orobus cyaneus Stev.
.
33/1
25/1
22/1
80/m acc
m
50/m
Ranunculus oreophilus M. B.
.
33/1
75/1 100/m 100/m
1
1
100/m
Festuca varia Haenke
.
.
75/m 89/2a 100/4
2a
m 100/2b
Anemone fasciculata L.
1
100/2a 92/2a 100/2a 100/1
1
3
17/r
Campanula glomerata subsp. oblongifolia
.
67/1
67/1
22/1
60/1
.
m
17/1
(C. Koch) Fedorov
Leontodon cf. hispidus L.
.
67/+
17/+
33/1
60/1
1
acc
17/1
2a
Macrotomia echioides Boiss.
.
33/+
75/1
33/1
100/1
.
1
17/+
Inula orientalis Lam.
.
33/+
67/1 100/2a 80/m
2a
1
17/1
(= I. glandulosa Puschk. ex Willd.)
Bupleurum spec.
.
33/1
17/r
56/1
80/m
1
m
17/m
Ranunculus caucasicus M. B.
.
100/1
33/1
22/+
60/+
.
1
.
Geranium sylvaticum L.
.
100/1 100/2a 44/1
100/1 acc
1
.
Helictotrichon pubescens (Hudson) Pilger
.
33/1
50/1
11/r
40/1
.
.
.
Carum spec. 1
.
67/m
42/1
44/1
40/1
1
.
.
2b Linum hypericifolium Salisb. ex Steud.
.
.
100/m 78/1
60/m
m
m
.
(= L. viscosum L.)
Asyneuma campanuloides Bornm.
.
67/m
58/1
89/1
100/1
.
1
.
Trifolium trichocephalum M. B.
.
33/+
42/1
100/1 100/1
.
1
.
Valeriana tiliaefolia Troitzky
.
.
67/m
67/m
60/1
m
.
.
Campanula spec. 3
.
.
58/1
33/m
.
.
.
.
Rubus saxatilis L.
.
.
100/2a 44/1
20/1
.
.
.
Galium spec. 1
.
67/1
42/m
56/m
.
.
.
.
Alchemilla cf. caucasica Bus.
.
67/2a 83/2a 100/m
.
m
2a
.
Allium victorialis L.
.
.
58/2a 67/2b 20/m
.
.
.
Carex cf. diluta M. B.
.
.
67/m
78/m
20/m
.
.
.
3
Carex cf. liparicaros (= C. bordzilowski V. Krecz.)
.
33/1
33/1 100/m 60/m
1
.
.
Carex cf. melanostachyas M. B.
.
33/1
75/m 100/m 80/m
+
.
.
Vicia truncatula M. B.
+
.
100/1 89/2a
80/1
1
1
.
Trollius patulus Salisb.
.
67/2a
75/1
100/1
20/+
.
.
.
Luzula multiflora (Retz.) Lej.
.
33/1
50/1
89/1
r
.
.
.
Bromus (Zerna) variegata (M. B.) Nevski
.
33/1
83/m
89/m
m
.
m
.
m
33/1
83/1
22/1
.
.
.
.
4 Polygonatum verticillatum All.
Pyrethrum roseum M. B.
.
67/1
58/1
22/1
.
.
m
17/1
(= Chrysanthemum coccineum Willd.)
Brachypodium pinnatum (L.) PB.
.
33/1
33/m
11/m
.
.
m
17/1
Calamagrostis arundinacea (L.) Roth
.
33/1
75/2a 22/m
.
.
1
.
Aconitum nasutum Fisch.
.
100/1
67/1
.
.
.
.
.
Doronicum macrophyllum Fisch.
3
67/1
58/1
11/2b
.
.
+
.
Crepis spec.
.
33/1
42/1
.
.
.
1
.
Pimpinella rhodanta Boiss.
.
67/1
75/1
11/m
40/1
.
.
.
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5

6

7

8

Myosotis alpestris Schmidt
Hesperis voronovii N. Busch
Doronicum orientale Hoffm.
(= D. caucasicum M. B.)
Cirsium spec.
Festuca spec. 1
Parnassia palustris L.
Cruciata laevipes Opiz
Campanula spec. 2
Campanula spec. 1
Poa cf. palustris L.
Aconitum orientale Mill.
Delphinium cf. flexuosum M. B.
Chaerophyllum spec.
Galega orientalis Lam.
Heracleum spec.
cf. Anthriscus nemorosa M. B.
Filipendula ulmaria (L.) Maxim.
Phalaris spec.
Symphytum asperum Lep.
Cuscuta spec.
Equisetum arvense L.
Cicerbita macrophylla (Willd.) Wallr.
(= C. grandis (S. Koch) A. Schchian)
Urtica dioica L.
Senecio nemorensis agg.
Betula litwinowii Doluch.
Salix cf. caprea L. 1
Salix cf. caprea L. 2
Valeriana alliariaefolia Vahl
Carex spec. 1
Viola reichenbachiana Jord. ex Borenu
(= V. sylvestris Lam. Nom illegit.) 2
Orobanche spec. (dark purple)
Polygonum carneum C.Koch
Pedicularis comosa L. (= P. sibthorpii Boiss.)
Apiaceae spec. 1
Pedicularis cf. comosa L. (= P. sibthorpii Boiss.)
Agasyllis caucasica Spreng.
(=Siler caucasicum Spreng.)
Traunsteinera sphaerica (M. B.) Schlechter
Helictotrichon cf. pubescens (Hudson) Pilger
Apiaceae spec. 2
Astragalus spec.
Silene spec.
Campanula spec. 5
Rhinanthus vernalis (Zing.) Schischk. et Serg.
(= R. major ssp. major Schiz et Thell.)
Fritillaria lutea Mill.
Androsace lehmanniana Spreng.
(= A. chamaejasme Wulfen)
Thalictrum alpinum L.
Gentiana angulosa M. B.
Helictotrichon asiaticus (Roshev.) A. Grossh.
(= H. cf. versicolor (Villars) Pilger)
Anthoxanthum odoratum L.

.
.

67/1
33/1

42/1
33/+

.
11/m

40/1
.

.
.

1
acc

.
.

.

.

67/m

.

40/+

1

.

.

.
1
.
.
.
.
m
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

.
67/1
33/+
100/m
.
.
100/m
100/1
100/1
100/2a
100/1
67/1
67/2a
67/1
67/1
33/+
33/1
33/+

33/1
83/m
8/1
17/1
.
17/+
8/m
8/+
.
25/1
25/1
8/+
.
.
.
8/1
8/+
8/m

11/+
.
11/1
.
11/1
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

20/+
40/1
20/+
40/m
20/m
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

+
.
.
.
.
+
.
.
+
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
17/1
17/1
17/1
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

3

33/+

8/+

.

.

.

.

.

2a
.
.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

25/1
17/2a
83/4
33/2b
33/3
17/1
17/m

.
.
22/+
.
11/r
.
.

.
.
20/+
.
.
.
.

.
.
4
r
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

.

33/+

25/1

.

.

.

.

.

.
.
.
+
.

.
67/1
67/1
67/1
33/+

17/1
17/1
17/+
42/1
.

.
100/m
78/1
78/2a
67/+

.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.

.

33/1

8/+

56/1

.

.

.

.

.
.
.
.
.
.

.
67/1
.
.
.
.

.
8/1
17/1
8/+
.
8/m

56/+
22/m
11/m
11/1
22/1
11/m

.
60/1
.
.
20/1
.

.
.
.
1
1
1

.
.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.
.

.

67/1

.

22/m

20/+

1

.

.

.

.

8/+

78/1

40/+

.

.

.

.

.

8/m

67/m

80/m

m

.

.

.
.

.
.

25/m
25/+

78/m
78/1

60/m
20/1

m
.

.
.

.
.

.

.

8/+

78/m

100/m

.

.

.

.

33/1

8/m

78/m

20/m

.

.

.
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Festuca cf. ovina agg.
Allium spec. 1
Potentilla spec.
Primula ruprechtii Kusn.
Onobrychis biebersteinii G. Sir.
Polygala alpicola Rupr. + P. caucasica Rupr.
Euphrasia amblyodonta Juz.
Aconitum anthora L. var. versicolor Stev.
Koeleria spec. 1
Plantago cf. lanceolata L.
Centaurea pseudoscabiosa Boiss. et Buhse
Erigeron cf. alpinus L.
Anthyllis lachnophora Juz.sp.nova
(= A. boissieri Sag.)
Gentiana caucasica M. B.
9 Lotus caucasicus Kupr.
Pedicularis condensata M. B.
Gentiana dechyana Somm. et. Lev.
Viola cf. reichenbachiana Jord. ex Borenu
(= V. sylvestris Lam. Nom illegit.) 1
Scabiosa caucasica W.
Gentiana septemfida Pall.
Bromus spec.
Campanula spec. 8
Draba spec.
Alchemilla cf. sericata Rchb.
Phleum spec.
Taraxacum cf. stevenii (Spreng.) DC.
Rumex cf. acetosa L.
Coronilla varia L.
Botrychium lunaria (L.) SW.
Hedysarum cf. caucasicum M. B.
Potentilla fruticosa L.
Elyna capillifolia Decne
Carex spec. 4
Campanula spec.4
10
Polygonum spec.
Pastinaca armena Fisch. et Mey.
Alchemilla spec.
Alopecurus cf. glacialis C. Koch
Helianthemum nummularium (L.) Dunal/Mill.
11 Pulsatilla albana Bercht. et Presl.
Minuartia spec. + Cerastium spec.-Polster
Thalictrum minus L.
Gymnadenia conopsea (L.) R. Br.
Aster alpinus L. + A. ibericus Stev.
Veronica gentianoides Vahl
Dianthus spec.
Muscari pallens Fisch.
Carex spec. 7
Achillea cf. millefolium L.
Koeleria spec. 2
Astragalus kubensis A. Grossh.
Calamagrostis spec.
Campanula cf. charadzae A. Grossh.
Allium spec. 2
Cotoneaster spec.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.
.
33/1
33/1
.
.
.
33/+

17/1
17/1
8/1
8/1
8/r
8/r
.
.
8/r
.
25/1
.

78/m
67/1
44/1
44/1
67/m
78/1
67/m
56/+
33/m
33/1
22/1
22/+

40/m
80/m
100/m
100/1
60/1
40/m
20/m
40/1
40/1
60/1
60/+
20/1

.
+
.
.
acc
.
1
.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
1
.
.
2a
.

67/m
33/1
33/1
33/+
67/1
33/m
17/1
67/+
33/1
100/m
83/2a
33/1

.

.

.

33/1

.

.

.

50/1

.
.
.
.

33/1
33/1
.
.

8/1
17/+
8/r
.

11/1
22/1
22/+
33/m

40/1
40/1
60/+
40/1

m
.
r
.

1
.
.
.

67/1
67/m
100/+
67/m

.

.

8/1

22/1

40/1

.

1

33/1

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
+
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

.
33/+
33/1
.
.
.
67/m
33/1
67/1
.
33/1
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
33/r
.
.
.
.
.
.

.
17/+
8/r
.
.
8/1
.
.
.
8/r
.
17/1
33/+
17/1
17/m
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
25/1
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

33/1
11/r
22/m
11/m
11/1
.
11/1
33/+
.
.
.
.
11/+
22/m
.
11/r
11/m
.
.
.
.
.
11/r
.
11/r
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
11/r
.

60/1
60/+
40/m
80/m
20/+
40/m
20/+
40/1
.
.
20/1
40/1
100/2a
80/2a
40/m
60/1
40/1
40/1
40 / m
40 / m
20/1
60/+
40/1
.
20/+
20/+
20/+
20/+
20/r
20/+
.
20/+
.
.
.
.
.

1
1
m
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
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m
m
acc
.
.
.
1
m
1
acc
.
acc
acc
acc
.
.
.
.
.
acc
m
.
.
acc

.
.
.
.
.
.
m
.
1
1
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
acc
.
.
1
.
.
.
+
.
.

83/1
50/1
83/m
50/m
67/1
100/2a
67/m
17/+
50/1
17/m
17/1
.
33/acc
17/2a
17/2a
.
17/acc
17/1
.
.
.
100/1
67/1
83/m
50/+
100/1
50/1
83/1
50/1
50/m
33/m
100/m
83/1
67/2a
67/1
50/1
33/+
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Alyssum spec.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
100/m
Silene ruprechtii Schischk.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
100/1
Thymus desjatovae Ronn.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
67/m
Bupleurum spec.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
67/m
Libanotis transcaucasica Schischk.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
67/1
(= L. montana Crantz)
Peucedanum ruthenicum M. B.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
50/1
Myosotis arvensis (L) Hil.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
67/1
Onobrychis ruprechtii A. Grossh.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
67/m
Carex spec. 6
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
50/2a
Campanula cf. tridentata Schreb.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
17/acc
Asperula spec.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
33/m
Veronica caucasica M. B.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
50/m
Caryophylloaceae spec.
.
.
.
.
20/+
.
.
33/1
Apiaceae spec. 5
.
.
.
.
.
acc
.
17/1
Polygala anatolica Boiss. et Heldr.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
33/1
Androsace barbulata Ovcz. (= A. villosa L.)
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
33/acc
Erysimum cf. aureum M. B.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
33/1
Medicago glutinosa M. B.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
33/m
Geranium finitimum G. Wor.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
33/1
Saxifraga juniperifolia Ad.
.
.
.
.
.
acc
.
17/acc
Euphrasia pectinata Ten. (= Euphrasia stricta var.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
33/m
pectinata (Ten.) O. de Bolòs & J. Vigo)
Viola reichenbachiana Jord. ex Borenu
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
33/1
(= V. sylvestris Lam. Nom illegit.) 3
Further species with low constancy in the vegetation forms
In 1a: Stellaria spec. 2, Senecio spec. (cover 3)
In 1b: Caltha polypetala Hochst., Stellaria spec. 1, Erysimum spec., Trifolium diffusum Ehrh., cf. Pastinaca spec.,
Rhynchocorys orientalis (L.) Bnth., Stachys lanata Jacq., Lamium cf. album L., Prunella vulgaris L., Ligularia sibirica
(L.), Cirsium sect. Epydrachis, Tephroseris spec. 2, Dactylorhiza spec., Carex spec. 2, Deschampsia cespitosa (L.) PB.,
Dactylis glomerata L., Festuca spec. 2, Vulpia spec.
In 2: Ranunculus spec., Silene vulgaris ssp. commutata (Guss.) Hayek, Polygonum cf. alpinum All., Alchemilla cf.
diversipes Juz., Vicia spec. 2, Campanula spec. 7, Tephroseris spec. 1, Hieracium spec. 1, Carex spec. 3, on small
rocks: Viola caucasica Kolen. (cf. V. biflora L.), Aster colchicus N. Alb., Asplenium spec.
In 3: Arabis christiani N.Busch, Geranium platypetalum F. et M., Carum caucasicum (M. B.) Boiss., Carum spec. 2,
Apiaceae spec. 3, Galium spec. 2, Orobanche spec., Dactylorhiza spec., Orchidaceae spec., Hieracium spec. 2, Poa
spec. 3
In 4: Alchemilla cf. diversipes Juz., Gentiana spec., Pedicularis spec., Dracocephalum ruyschiana L., Tephroseris spec.
2, Carex spec. 5, Poaceae spec.
In 5: Pyrola rotundifolia L., Tephroseris spec. 1
In 6: Thalictrum foetidum L., Pimpinella spec., Cirsium sect. Epydrachis, Lilium monodelphum M. B.
In 7: Juniperus communis ssp. oblonga (M. B.) Galushko, Juniperus excelsa ssp. polycarpos (KI. Koch) Takht., Malvella
sherardiana (L.) Jaub. et Spach., Apiaceae spec. 4, Melampyrum spec., Phelypaea coccinea Poir. = Anoplanthus
coccineus Walp., Scabiosa bipinnata C. Koch, Scabiosa georgica Sulak., Knautia montana (M. B.) D.C., Campanula
spec. 6, Artemisia cf. austriaca Jaqu., Aster colchicus N. Alb., Colchicum spec., Iris cf. pumila agg., Agropyron spec.,
Koeleria spec. 3, Stipa spec., Poa spec. 1

Ann. 1

Constancy table of the subalpine vegetation in the habitat of T. m. in Study Area 1,
(estimation scale of species’ coverage after BRAUN-BLANQUET slightly changed from
WILMANNS 1998, „m“ instead of „2m“; SG = species group; graz. = grazing; acc =
accompanying), names of vegetation forms see Tab. 2.

Anh. 1

Gesamtstetigkeitstabelle der subalpinen Vegetation im Lebensraum von T. m. im
Untersuchungsgebiet 1 (Schätzskala der Artmächtigkeit nach BRAUN-BLANQUET leicht
verändert aus WILMANNS 1998, „m“ anstatt „2m“; SG = Artengruppe; graz. =
Beweidung; acc = begleitend), Namen der Vegetationformen siehe Tab. 2.
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Terrestrial vegetation and soil conditions of Ag-Gel National
Park in Azerbaijan as a basis for a possible reintroduction of
the Goitered Gazelle (Gazella subgutturosa)
Andrea Strauss
Heinrich-Mann-Platz 4, 13156 Berlin. email: andrea_strauss@gmx.de
Keywords:
Azerbaijan, Gazella subgutturosa, reintroduction, vegetation

Abstract
The Ag-Gel National Park in central Azerbaijan is comprising the lake Ag-Gel and adjacent
semi-desert landscapes. It is part of the former range of the endangered Goitered Gazelle
(Gazella subgutturosa, Güldenstädt 1780). The survey analyses the habitat needs and the
available habitat for a proposed reintroduction of the Goitered Gazelle in the Ag-Gel National
Park. This includes a survey on vegetation and soil conditions of the reserve. The study
reveals that that the necessary quality of habitat for the Goitered Gazelle is available in the
park, in terms of vegetation and water sources. However, the quantity of habitat proved not to
be sufficient to sustain a viable population of the gazelles. It is suggested that the proposed
reintroduction area in the northern part of the park might serve as a starting point for a
subsequent reintroduction beyond the borders of the protected area.
Schlüsselwörter:
Aserbaidschan, Gazella subgutturosa, Vegetation, Wiederansiedlung

Zusammenfassung
Der Ag-Gel Nationalpark in Aserbaidschan beinhaltet den See Ag-Gel und die angrenzende
Halbwüsten- Landschaft. Der Park ist Teil des früheren Verbreitungsgebietes der bedrohten
Kropfgazelle (Gazella subgutturosa, Güldenstädt 1780). Die Studie beschäftigt sich mit den
Habitatansprüchen der Art sowie mit dem vorhandenen Habitat in dem für eine Wiederansiedlung vorgeschlagenen Ag-Gel Nationalpark. Dazu wurden u. a. Vegetation und Boden
des Gebietes untersucht. Im Ergebnis kann festgestellt werden, dass in Bezug auf Vegetation
und Wasserstellen die Habitatansprüche der Kropfgazelle im Nationalpark erfüllt werden.
Allerdings erweist sich die zur Verfügung stehende Fläche als nicht ausreichend für eine
lebensfähige Population der Art. Es wird vorgeschlagen, die zur Wiederansiedlung geplante
Fläche im Norden des Parkes als Startpunkt einer über den Nationalpark hinausgehenden
Wiederansiedlung zu nutzen.
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1

Introduction and research questions

The Ag-Gel National Park in central Azerbaijan is comprising the lake Ag-Gel and adjacent
semi-desert landscapes. It is part of the former range of the endangered Goitered Gazelle
(Gazella subgutturosa, Güldenstädt 1780). The Goitered Gazelle (other names: Sand Gazelle,
Persian Gazelle, Russian “Dzheiran”) occurs in semi-desert and desert habitats from the south
of the Arabian Peninsula across the Middle East and Asia to Mongolia, China and Pakistan
(MALLON 2003). The population in Azerbaijan has been isolated from these other range areas
already since prehistoric times (HEPTNER & NAUMOV 1966). Global numbers were estimated at
120,000-140,000 in MALLON & KINGSWOOD (2001) but most populations are declining because
of illegal hunting and habitat loss (MALLON 2003). Until the 20th century (HEPTNER & NAUMOV
1966), large herds of 50-60,000 gazelles roamed the plains of Azerbaijan (KREVER et al. 2001).
Today, the species is included in the Red Book of Azerbaijan (KREVER et al. 2001) and listed
as “near threatened” in the IUCN Red List (MALLON 2003). The gazelle occurs in the country
with a few thousand animals only (MALLON 2003), restricted to the Shirvan National Park and to
the Korchai reserve. Until the 1970s (per.com. National Park ranger), they had also been
roaming the Kura-Araks lowlands with the lake Ag-Gel (VERESHCHAGIN 1938). Reasons for
extinction of the species in the Kura-Araks lowlands were strong hunting (since 1928 from
cars) combined with competition with domestic livestock concerning fodder and water
resources, land cultivation and building of irrigation and drainage canals (after VERESHCHAGIN
1938).
A reintroduction of the Goitered Gazelle in its former range in the Kura-Araks lowlands has
been proposed several times in the past (e.g., by VERESHCHAGIN 1938 and MANAGEMENT PLAN
1984). Currently, in the Ministry of Ecology and Natural Resources in Azerbaijan (pers. comm.
2004) is discussed, if a reintroduction of the Goitered Gazelle in the Ag-Gel National Park is
feasible. As a possible reintroduction site, the sheltered area between the lake and the MilskoKarabakhskiy collector which is presenting the northern border of the park, has been
envisaged (fig. 4).
One of the preconditions for a species reintroduction is that suitable habitat must be
available (IUCN 1995). That means, the habitat must have sufficient size and quality to sustain
a viable population. Therefore, information about vegetation and soil conditions in the potential
reintroduction area are necessary. The vegetation of Azerbaijan has been studied by
GROSSHEIM (1930, 1932, 1939, 1945, 1949, 1950, 1952, 1962, 1967), PRILIPKO (1954,
1970,1972), BEYDEMAN et al. (1962), GULISASVILI et al. (1975), ABUTALYBOV et al. (1976), and
GRIBOVA et al. (1980). Soils are covered in BALANDIN et al. (1990), GRIBOVA et al. (1980),
VOLOBUEV (1953), WALTER (1974) and the SOIL MAP OF AZERBAIJAN (1991). However, there is a
clear deficit in scientific literature regarding more detailed information about vegetation and soil
conditions in the area of the Ag-Gel National Park. So far, in the park research and monitoring
do hardly take place owing to financial obstacles. This is valid as well for the “chronicles of
nature” (летопись природы), detailed monitoring data of protected areas gathered during
soviet times, which have not been recorded in this protected area (after MANAGEMENT PLAN
1984).
That is why, this study concentrates on the analysis of the available habitat in the park. It is
hypothesized that the Ag-Gel National Park offers suitable habitat for the re-introduction of the
Goitered Gazelle. The following research questions were tackled:
1)

Which vegetation and soil conditions prevail in the national park?

2)

What habitat does the Goitered Gazelle need and how far can the park offer this
habitat?
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2

Study area

2.1

Jurisdiction and Administration

The Ag-Gel National Park is located ca. 10 km east of the town Agjabedi, in central Azerbaijan
(fig. 1). The territorial jurisdiction are the administrations of the Agjabedi and Beylagan rayons
of the Azerbaijan Republic. Functional jurisdiction is the Ministry of Ecology and Natural
Resources. The management authority is the “Ag-Gel National Park” with an office in the town
of Agjabedi.

Fig. 1

Location of the Ag-Gel National Park in Azerbaijan.

Abb. 1

Lage des Ag-Gel Nationalparkes in Aserbaidschan.

The territory was first protected in 1964, when a zakaznik (protected area type allowing
limited use) of 9,173 ha (Аггельский заказник) was established at lake Ag-Gel. For better
protection of birds, in 1978 a part of the zakaznik (4,400 ha) was transferred into a zapovednik
(protected area type excluding any use with exception of scientific work etc.) (Аггельский
заповедник) (BALANDIN et al. 1990). By the decree of the President of the Republic of Azerbaijan no. 1298 of 05. July 2003 the Ag-Gel National Park was established. The national park
was created by enlarging the already existing protected areas. It has an area of 17,924 ha.
The objectives of the national park are the conservation of the characteristic flora and fauna of
the lake Ag-Gel and the surrounding semi-desert landscape. The lake has a specially
important significance as an “ornithological oasis”, a place of wintering and breeding of many
rare and threatened species of water-birds. Because of its importance for birds it was also
included in the Ramsar List of Wetlands of International Importance (after MANAGEMENT PLAN
1984, BALANDIN et al. 1990).
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2.2

Location and Relief

Lake Ag-Gel (fig. 1) is situated in a depression in the western part of the Mil steppe. The Mil
steppe is situated in the Kura-Araks- lowlands, stretching between major and minor Caucasus
mountains and the Eastern Zakavkaz (GRIBOVA et al. 1980).
Around 24 a.d. (anno domini) these lowlands were covered by shallow sea areas of the
Caspian Sea (BEYDEMAN et al. 1962), later falling dry with sinking sea levels (WALTER &
BRECKLE 1991), and being filled with sediments of the rivers Kura and Araks (WALTER 1974).
Today, the Mil steppe represents a uniform plain with a slight decline towards north-east
from contour +120 m to -12 m (PRIKLONSKIY 1930). It stretches over 5,500 km² (VINOGRADOV
1967). The lake Ag-Gel itself lies below sea level (BALANDIN et al. 1990).
The lowlands of the Mil steppe are bordered by the rivers Kura and Araks to the north and
east, and by the northern slopes of the Karabakh mountains to the south-west (BEYDEMAN et al.
1962). The northern part of the Mil steppe around Ag-Gel is of alluvial origin (PRIKLONSKIY V.A.
1930).
2.3

Climate

Fig. 2 shows a climate diagram of Zardab meteorological station, close to the study area.

Fig. 2

Air temperature and precipitation at Zardab meteorological station north of lake Aggel.
Source of data: GIDROMETEOIZDAT (1966; 1969).

Ab. 2

Lufttemperatur und Niederschlag in Zardab, nördlich des Ag-Gel Sees.

The Mil steppe belongs to the subtropical continental dry climate zone (VINOGRADOV 1967,
PRIKLONSKIY 1930). Winters are mild with all months with average temperatures above 0° C.
The summers are warm. Temperature extremes range from -24° C (January) to +41° C
(August). The mean annual temperature is 14.3° C (fig. 2). In most years, the lakes do not
freeze in winter (after BALANDIN et al. 1990).
The mean annual precipitation is 300 mm (fig. 2), with monthly precipitation from 12 mm in
august to 33 mm in March and May. Snow fall occurs only on ca. 12 days per year, with the
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snow cover not exceeding 10 cm (BALANDIN et al. 1990). In the area, south-western and northeastern winds prevail (MANAGEMENT PLAN 1984). Dry foehns are frequent (GROSSHEIM 1929).
2.4

Hydrological situation

Ag-Gel is a flood plain lake (SULTANOV 2002), originally part of a system of connected lakes of
80 km length (VINOGRADOV 1967). Until the construction of the Mingechaur reservoir in 1953,
the lake has been fed by periodical flooding with water from rivers as the Kura (SULTANOV
2002). In the present hydrological system, the lake is fed and drained by a system of feeding
canals in the south and drainage canals (dyker crossing the Milsko-Karabakhskiy collector,
pipes) in the north built in the 1950s-60s. The minor and major Ag-Gel lake parts are
separated by a middle wall (fig. 3). Today, the lake area is about 44 km², average water depth
is 0.8 m, and maximum depth 2.5 m (BALANDIN et al. 1990), with a transparency of about 1.4 m
(VINOGRADOV 1967, own observations). The water is mesohaline, according to criteria of
CHAPMAN (1992), with a salinity of 5-10 ‰ (BALANDIN et al. 1990). Regarding the hydrological
and ecological lake types, Ag-Gel is an eutrophic (following criteria of WEGENER 1998 and
MARCINEK & ROSENKRANZ 1996) flowing-water lake (“Durchströmungssee”) (after criteria of
MARCINEK & ROSENKRANZ 1996, VINOGRADOV 1967). Yearly amplitudes of water level range
between 6-56 cm (after VINOGRADOV 1967, BALANDIN et al. 1990, SULTANOV 2002). In the data
of water levels available for the period from April till December 2002 (in SULTANOV 2002), the
highest amplitude of water levels is 56 cm between highest levels in spring (mid-April) and
lowest levels in summer (beginning of August). The water level change within a year has a
strong influence on soil and vegetation because of the temporary flooding of large areas.
2.5

Vegetation

The vegetation of the Mil steppe was described in detail by GROSSHEIM (1929; 1930; 1932),
BEYDEMAN et al. (1962), WALTER (1974), and GRIBOVA et al. (1980). The vegetation of Ag-Gel
National Park can be characterized in summary after WALTER & BRECKLE (1991) and
GROSSHEIM (1930): The zonal vegetation is an Artemisia-semi-desert on Serozems,
accompanied by Salsola dendroides on saline soils. Moist saline sites have a halophytic
vegetation with Halocneum strobilaceum, Halostachys caspica and Kalidium caspicum.
Wetland areas are characterized by swamp vegetation with Phragmites australis and Tamarix
ramosissima. On sandy hills, Artemisia scoparioides and Stipa szovitsiana occur.

3

Methods

3.1

Field sampling

Field sampling was conducted in the Ag-Gel National Park in May and June of 2004. In total,
87 vegetation plots and 35 soil samples were analysed. Sampling sites were documented by
GPS (Global Positioning System) measurements. All homogenous areas of plant communities
above 1 ha extent were mapped, except for some inaccessible reed-water complexes of the
lake.
The relevé sites were selected randomly within homogenous vegetation areas. Relevés
were completed according to the Braun-Blanquet approach (DIERSCHKE 1994). Determination
of the size of the sample plots followed the minimal area method according to DIERSCHKE
(1994). The analysis included estimation of species cover according to the WILMANNS (1998)
cover-abundance-scale, measurement of the height and estimation of the cover of the
separate vegetation layers (shrub, field and litter layer). A voucher specimen of each species
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was collected for final identification in the herbarium in the Greifswald university. For the
determination of vascular plants, GROSSHEIM (1930; 1939; 1945; 1949; 1950; 1952; 1962;
1967) and ROTHMALER (2002) were used. The nomenclature of vascular plant species follows
GROSSHEIM (1930; 1939; 1945; 1949; 1950; 1952; 1962; 1967). For the different plant
communities, above-ground plant biomass was analysed by replicate samples located
randomly in each sample plot. Values for fodder biomass were taken by measuring the
biomass-samples after removal of unpalatable Chenopodiaceae species.
Soil samples were taken (minimum 2) in every vegetation type. Field description of soil
profiles was conducted according to AG Boden (1994), and soil samples were collected from
the uppermost mineral soil horizon in each soil pit. Description of gyttja types followed SUCCOW
& STEGMANN (2001), for field estimation of soil texture and bulk density SCHLICHTING et al.
(1995) was used. Laboratory soil analyses in the University of Greifswald comprised soil pH (in
CaCl2, 28 samples), Corg/N ratio and N (18 samples) and EC (electroconductivity, 35 samples).
It has to be noticed that the estimation of water soluble salts of the soil by measurement of EC
once in summer can give only rough information because of the great seasonal variety of salt
concentrations in the soil due to water and salt movement within the soil.
3.2

Data analysis

For vegetation classification, the relevés were arranged in a phytosociological table (using
Microsoft EXCEL) to differentiate and characterize the sampled vegetation units as in the
Braun-Blanquet sorted table method. Moreover, these floristic species groups were calibrated
with site parameters such as soil moisture (AG BODEN 1994) and electroconductivity to
ecological-sociological groups. Species of ecological-sociological species groups behave
similar against the most important site parameters, and are with high probability found
associated with each other (SCHLÜTER 1957; ELLENBERG 1956). Formed by these groups,
vegetation types reflect ecologically important site parameters and enable bioindication and a
coherent site typology (cf. KOSKA et al. 2001).
In the syntaxonomic stage, by the combination of ecological-sociological groups, unranked
plant communities (cf. ELLENBERG 1996) were classified. For subsequent estimation of available habitat for the Goitered gazelle, for each community, area coverage in the whole national
park as in the proposed reintroduction area in the northern part of the park were calculated.
Soil classification was carried out after FAO (1988). Using the bioindication potential of the
plant communities it was possible to prepare a soil map on the basis of the vegetation map. It
was not possible to distinguish Solonetz and Solonchak soils by sodium contents as proposed
by FAO (1988). That is why, at high salinity (according to FAO 1988) the absence of lower salt
concentrations in the upper horizon (according to KUNTZE et al. 1994 and BESPALOV 1951) was
regarded as an indication for Solonchak soils.

4

Results and Discussion

4.1

Vegetation and soil conditions in the national park

Subsequent to the identification of 94 vascular species, 8 unranked plant communities (cf.
ELLENBERG 1996) were classified. The vegetation table (tab. 1) reflects changing plant
communities along environmental alterations. In dependence of the main abiotic site factors
soil moisture and electroconductivity (see tab. 1), the following eight plant communities replace
each other.

Halocneum strobilaceumAgrostis capillariscommunity

Halostachys caspicaAgrostis capillariscommunity

Salsola dendroidesAgrostis capillariscommunity

Artemisia meyerianaSalsola dendroidescommunity

feu 6,
+22cm

feu 5

average value of EC in mS/cm

25.2

24.2

93.4

61.6

25.3

6.5

21.6

2.5

number of relevés

10

10

10

11

14

10

12

10

av. species number

2.5

9.7

6.4

14.3

10.3

11.5

12.2

11.6

av. total cover in %

70.5

71.5

45.1

58.2

45.7

44.0

46.7

55.5

av. height of vegetation in cm

feu 2-1

Artemisia scoparioidesHordeum leporinumcommunity

Aeluropus repens-Tamarix
ramosissima-community

soil moisture (AG BODEN '94)

unranked plant communities

Kalidium caspicumAgrostis capillariscommunity

Phragmites australisalgae-community
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feu 1

216.3

120.0

41.4

97.0

50.5

45.7

38.3

44.5

av. biomass (dt/ha airdry)

312

58

18

16

18

32

18

12

av. fodder biomass (dt/ha airdry)

312

58

3

6

11

16

18

12

SG1

Species groups / Diagnostic species

Phragmites australis

100 / V

40 / III

.

.

.

.

8/I

10 / I

algae

30 / II

20 / II

.

.

.

.

.

.

Utricularia vulgaris

30 / II

10 / I

.

.

.

10 / I

.

.

Chara contraria

30 / II

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Salvinia natans

20 / II

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Potamogeton pectinatus

10 / I

10 / I

.

.

.

.

.

.

Batrachium rionii

20 / II

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Aeluropus repens

.

100 / V

10 / I

64 / IV

.

20 / II

8/I

.

Rumex reticulatus

.

70 / IV

10 / I

18 / I

.

.

8/I

.

Tamarix ramosissima

.

60 / IV

.

9/I

.

.

.

.

Bolboschoenus maritimus

.

60 / IV

.

.

.

.

.

.

SG2

SG3
Agrostis capillaris

.

30 / II

90 / V

82 / V

100 / V

70 / IV

58 / III

.

Petrosimonia brachiata

.

40 / III

30 / II

91 / V

93 / V

80 / V

50 / III

.

Spergularia salina

.

50 / III

30 / II

36 / II

50 / III

20 / II

50 / III

.

Salsola crassa

.

.

20 / II

18 / I

79 / IV

50 / III

25 / II

.
.

Frankenaria pulverulenta

.

20 / II

20 / II

45 / III

57 / III

50 / III

8/I

Plantago praecox

.

20 / II

.

45 / III

21 / II

20 / II

33 / II

.

Suaeda microphylla

.

10 / I

.

9/I

36 / II

40 / III

25 / II

.

Sonchus arvensis

.

10 / I

.

45 / III

21 / II

20 / II

17 / I

.

Hordeum leporinum

.

40 / III

.

55 / III

14 / I

60 / IV

75 / IV

90 / V

Phleum spec.

.

20 / II

10 / I

64 / IV

14 / I

50 / III

92 / V

70 / IV

Lolium rigidum

.

10 / I

.

36 / II

21 / II

30 / II

8/I

60 / IV

SG4
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Sclerochloa dura

.

10 / I

20 / II

45 / III

21 / II

10/ I

8/I

20 / II

Lepidium ruderale

.

20 / II

20 / II

45 / III

14 / I

10 / I

8/I

20 / II

Spergularia diandra

.

.

20 / II

45 / III

43 / III

20 / II

25 / II

20 / II

.

.

100 / V

36 / II

7/I

.

.

.

.

.

20 / II

100 / V

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

100 / V

.

8/I

.

.

.

.

.

7/I

100 / V

58 / III

10 / I

.

.

.

18 / I

7/I

10 / I

92 / V

60 / IV

SG5
Halocneum strobilaceum
SG6
Halostachys caspica
SG7
Kalidium caspicum
SG8
Salsola dendroides
SG9
Artemisia scoparioides
SG10
Artemisia meyeriana

.

.

.

9/I

.

.

8/I

100 / V

Nigella arvensis

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

60 / IV

Caragana grandiflora

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

50 / III

Cynodon dactylon

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

50 / III

Silene spec.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

30 / II

Minuartia aff. sclerantha

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

20 / II

Companions: Medicago minima, Psylliostachys spicata, Polypogon monspeliensis, Bromus japonicus,
Frankenaria hirsuta, Eremopyrum triticeum, Poa bulbosa, Salicornia europaea, Filago spathulata, Puccinellia
bulbosa, Alhagi pseudalhagi, Sonchus palustris, Malva nicaensis, Anthemis cotula, Polygonum patulum,
Trigonella cf. monspeliaca, Chenopodium glaucum, Cirsium elodes, Erodium cf. cicutarium, Medicago
orbicularis, Phleum spec., Lepidium perfoliatum, Salsolsa incanescens, Bupleurum glaucum, Galium spec.,
Sisymbrium loeselii, Cramba spec., Oxytropis cyanea, Podospermum laciniatum, Pterotheca marschalliana,
Tragopogon orientalis, Aegilops triuncialis, Allium af. rubellum, Chara connivens, Chondrilla juncea, Myosotis
spec., Onopordon heteracanthum, Papaver spec., Phalaris minor, Stipa szowitsiana, Thlaspi perfoliatum. Eleven
companions of lower abundance, which could not be determined, have been omitted in the table.

Tab. 1

Plant communities of Ag-Gel National Park.

Tab. 1

Die Vegetationseinheiten des Ag-Gel Nationalparkes.

The Phragmites australis-algae-community is dominated by Phragmites australis. It was
found on many shore areas and in shallow water (soil moisture feu 6, ca. 22 cm water depth),
mostly on Solonchak soils, lake Gyttja respectively. The reed vegetation is characterized by its
high cover, vegetation height and biomass, and by low species numbers (tab. 1). It occurs
both as terrestric and as aquatic reed. It is not mentioned as potential habitat of Gazella
subgutturosa in VERESHCHAGIN (1938).
Phragmites australis-algae-community
Average Corg/N of the soil:

8.9

Average N % of the soil:

0.2

Average pH of the soil:

7.6

Typical soil type (FAO 1988):

Gleyic Solonchaks

Area coverage in the proposed reintroduction area:

0 ha

Area coverage in the National Park:

ca. 2,142 ha (12.0 % of total park area)
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The Aeluropus repens-Tamarix ramosissima-community occurs in those parts of the moist
(soil moisture feu 5) lake shore which are regularly influenced by flooding with lake water. The
vegetation shows high cover, vegetation height, species numbers and biomass (tab. 1). It is
potential habitat of Gazella subgutturosa (cf. VERESHCHAGIN 1938).
Aeluropus repens-Tamarix ramosissima-community
Average Corg/N of the soil:

9.1

Average N % of the soil:

0.2

Average pH of the soil:

7.2

Typical soil type (FAO 1988):

(dystro-) Gleyic Solonchaks

Area coverage in the proposed reintroduction area:

209 ha

Area coverage in the National Park:

450 ha (2.5 % of total park area)

The Halocneum strobilaceum-Agrostis capillaris-community is a community of highly saline
wetland soils with a soil moisture of only feu 2-1. Typical is low plant biomass (tab. 1). It is
potential habitat of Gazella subgutturosa (cf. VERESHCHAGIN 1938).
Halocneum strobilaceum-Agrostis capillaris-community
Average Corg/N of the soil:

8.5

Average N % of the soil:

0.1

Average pH of the soil:

8.1

Typical soil type (FAO 1988):

Gleyic Solonchaks

Area coverage in the proposed reintroduction area:

0 ha

Area coverage in the National Park:

2,310 ha (12.9 % of total park area)

The Halostachys caspica-Agrostis capillaris -community is a community of highly saline
wetland soils, with a soil moisture of only feu 2-1. The community occurs on less saline soils
than the Halocneum strobilaceum-Agrostis capillaris-community. The vegetation is
characterized by high vegetation height, species numbers and high electroconductivity values
of the Solonchak soil (tab. 1). It is potential habitat of Gazella subgutturosa (cf. VERESHCHAGIN
1938).
Halostachys caspica-Agrostis capillaris –community
Average Corg/N of the soil:

8.5

Average N % of the soil:

0.1

Average pH of the soil:

8.2

Typical soil type (FAO 1988):

Gleyic Solonchaks

Area coverage in the proposed reintroduction area:

236 ha

Area coverage in the National Park:

1,421 ha (7.9 % of total park area)

The Kalidium caspicum-Agrostis capillaris-community is a semi-desert community
occurring in the wetland areas of the lake shore, on highly saline soils with a soil moisture of
only feu 2-1. The community is to be found on less saline soils than the Halocneum
strobilaceum-Agrostis capillaris- and the Halostachys caspica-Agrostis capillaris –communities.
It is potential habitat of Gazella subgutturosa (cf. VERESHCHAGIN 1938).
Kalidium caspicum-Agrostis capillaris-community
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Average Corg/N of the soil:

9.5

Average N % of the soil:

0.2

Average pH of the soil:

7.5

Typical soil type (FAO 1988):

Gleyic Solonchaks

Area coverage in the proposed reintroduction area:

466 ha

Area coverage in the National Park:

838 ha (4.7 % of total park area)

The Salsola dendroides-Agrostis capillaris-community is a semi-desert community
occurring on small areas in the surroundings of the lake. It is typical for soils with a soil
moisture of only feu 2-1 as the last three above-mentioned communities. Still, it shows only
middle saline soils. It is potential habitat of Gazella subgutturosa (cf. VERESHCHAGIN 1938) as
well.
Salsola dendroides -Agrostis capillaris-community
Average Corg/N of the soil:

8.6

Average N % of the soil:

0.2

Average pH of the soil:

8.4

Typical soil type (FAO 1988):

Mollic Gleysol

Area coverage in the proposed reintroduction area:

15 ha

Area coverage in the National Park:

36 ha (0.2 % of total park area)

The Artemisia meyeriana- Salsola dendroides-community is a semi-desert community on
mostly non-saline Calcisol (Serozem) soils, occurring, e.g., on the elevated plains north of the
lake (also in BEYDEMAN et al. 1962). Dominant species is Artemisia meyeriana. Besides, many
ephemeral species occur. It is potential habitat of Gazella subgutturosa (cf. VERESHCHAGIN
1938).
Artemisia meyeriana- Salsola dendroides –community
Average Corg/N of the soil:

7.0

Average N % of the soil:

0.1

Average pH of the soil:

8.0

Typical soil type (FAO 1988):

Calcisol

Area coverage in the proposed reintroduction area:

0 ha

Area coverage in the National Park:

1,346 ha (7.5 % of total park area)

The Artemisia scoparioides-Hordeum leporinum-community occurs on non-saline, sandy
soils (Calcaric Regosols), mostly on hills. It is potential habitat of Gazella subgutturosa (cf.
VERESHCHAGIN 1938).
Artemisia scoparioides-Hordeum leporinum-community
Average Corg/N of the soil:

7.9

Average N % of the soil:

0.0

Average pH of the soil:

7.9

Typical soil type (FAO 1988):

Calcaric Regosol

Area coverage in the proposed reintroduction area:

196 ha
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Area coverage in the National Park:

366 ha (2.0 % of total park area)

Looking at the vegetation map in fig. 3 it has to be taken into account, that the exact extent
of the reed areas in the lake is not known. Furthermore, the plant communities do often occur
in the form of mosaic-vegetation, as mentioned by WALTER (1974). This is especially typical for
the Artemisia meyeriana- Salsola dendroides -community occurring in mosaic-complexes with
the Kalidium caspicum-Agrostis capillaris-community.

Fig. 3

Vegetation map of Ag-Gel National Park. The reintroduction of the Goitered Gazelle
has been proposed for the area between the lake and the northern border of the
National Park.

Abb. 3

Vegetationskarte des Ag-Gel Nationalparkes. Für die Wiederansiedlung der
Kropfgazelle ist das Gebiet zwischen dem See und der nördlichen Park-Grenze
vorgeschlagen worden.

Main soil characteristics in the wetland areas are those of Calcisols (Serozems),
Solonchaks, Regosols and Gyttjas. Gleyic Solonchaks prevail, occurring on 9,353 ha (52.2 %
of the park area), Calcisols on 1,341 ha (7.5 % of the park area). Calcaric Regosols are typical
of the sandy hills. They occur on only 366 ha (2.0 % of the park area). The bottom of the lake
is formed by Gyttjas, covering 6,970 ha (38.9 % of the park area). Soils are calcareous (pH
6.4-8.5), show varying C/N ratios (6.17-9.86), have low organic matter contents (0.36-3.27 %),
high electroconductivity values (until 93.44 mS/cm³) and mostly clayey and silty substrates.
A map of soil type distribution is shown in fig. 4.
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Fig. 4

Soil map of Ag-Gel National Park.

Abb. 4

Bodenkarte des Ag-Gel Nationalparkes.

Of particular interest are the adaptions of plant species to the mostly saline soil conditions,
which shall be discussed in the following.
The zonation in dependence of soil moisture and salt contents in the soil which has been
shown in this study, has been analysed by WALTER (1974) with similar results. For salt pans, he
describes a zonation of a) the most salt-resistant Halocneum strobilaceum (on small wind-built
hills), b) Halostachys caspica with halophilous ephemeres, and c) Kalidium caspicum, mostly
on hummocks, along a gradient of decreasing salt concentrations (WALTER 1974).
Species as Tamarix ramosissima, Halocneum strobilaceum, Salsola dendroides and
Halostachys caspica, found on the highly saline wetland soils, can exist because they have
roots reaching the less saline groundwater (WALTER & BRECKLE 1991). Ephemeral species as
Hordeum leoporinum can survive because they grow in the upper soil which is not saline in
spring (WALTER 1974).
The Salsola dendroides-Agrostis capillaris-community is typical for soils of middle salinity
also according to GRIBOVA et al. (1980) and WALTER (1974). Furthermore, in this community
ephemeral species as Hordeum leoporinum are abundant (WALTER 1974).
On less saline soils, the Artemisia meyeriana- Salsola dendroides-community with
Artemisia meyeriana as the dominant species was observed in this study. Moreover, many
ephemeral species are typical for this community (WALTER 1974). According to WALTER (1974),
the presence of Salsola dendroides in the Artemisia-community is restricted to “brackish” soils.
Thus, the high abundance of Salsola dendroides in the Artemisia meyeriana-community in the
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study area can be explained by microcomplexes, were Artemisia grows on nearly non-saline
elevations and Salsola dendroides in slight brackish depressions (after WALTER 1974).
For non-saline sites, the psammophytic vegetation of the Artemisia scoparioides-Hordeum
leporinum-community was described. Other authors note especially Alhagi pseudalhagi
(BEYDEMAN et al. 1962), Cynodon dactylon (BEYDEMAN et al. 1962), Artemisia scoparioides (on
more stable sand; WALTER 1974; GROSSHEIM 1930), Onopordon heteracanthum (on more
stable sand) (WALTER 1974) and Stipa swowitziana (when first humus is accumulated) (WALTER
1974, GROSSHEIM 1932) as characteristic species for this psammophytic vegetation.
Regarding the general salinity of the soils in the study area and the presence of Serozem
soils (called Calcisols in the FAO classification) and Solonchaks, the information from literature
(BALANDIN et al. 1990, GRIBOVA et al. 1980, VOLOBUEV 1953, WALTER (1974) is mostly in
consistence with the results of this study. Moreover, this study also found Regosol and Gyttja
soils.
4.2

Habitat of the Goitered Gazelle and it’s availability in the park

Concerning the second research question, the habitat needs of the Goitered Gazelle and the
availability of this habitat have to be discussed.
The Goitered Gazelle is known to inhabit a wide range of semi-desert and desert habitats
(MALLON 2003). The Mil steppe with the Ag-Gel National Park is a former habitat of the
gazelles (after VERESHCHAGIN 1938). Here, they were feeding on grasses (Poa bulbosa,
Agropyron triticeum, Hordeum leoporinum, Egilops squarrosa), mainly in the Artemisia-steppe,
but also in the Salsola- and in the Halocneum-areas at the lake shore (after VERESHCHAGIN
1938). They undertook movements of several kilometres till water places, as the shore of AgGel (fig. 5) (after VERESHCHAGIN 1938).
Such potential habitat is still present in the park in sufficient quality. With the lake and the
canals, water places are abundant as well in the proposed area as in the whole park. The
Aeluropus repens-Tamarix ramosissima-community, the Halocneum strobilaceum-Agrostis
capillaris-community, the Halostachys caspica-Agrostis capillaris –community, the Kalidium
caspicum-Agrostis capillaris-community, the Salsola dendroides-Agrostis capillaris-community,
the Artemisia meyeriana- Salsola dendroides-community and the Artemisia scoparioidesHordeum leporinum-community provide the above-mentioned grasses. As to be seen in fig. 3,
the potential reintroduction area is covered by several of the above mentioned communities:
the Aeluropus repens-Tamarix ramosissima-community, the Halostachys caspica-Agrostis
capillaris –community, the Kalidium caspicum-Agrostis capillaris-community, the Salsola
dendroides-Agrostis capillaris-community, and the Artemisia scoparioides-Hordeum leporinumcommunity. However, intensive grazing of domestic livestock in the park might lead to
competition of gazelles with domestic livestock concerning fodder and water resources. In the
proposed reintroduction area, at least 1,950 sheep and goats and ca. 280 heads of cattle and
water buffalos (GAUDE 2005a) graze on ca. 11.2 km². Domestic grazing was also present in the
1930s when gazelles and livestock were coexisting (VERESHCHAGIN 1938). Traditionally, the
main use system in the area was grazing of sheep, with summer pastures in the Karabakh
mountains and winter pastures in the lowlands of the Mil steppe (GROSSHEIM 1929). Nowadays,
it is grazed more intensively, during the whole year, because the farmers are IDPs (internally
displaced persons from the Nagorno-Karabakh region occupied by Armenia), who have not
had access to their summer pastures in the Nagorno-Karabakh region anymore since the
1990s (GAUDE 2005a). That is why it can be assumed that the vegetation would provide less
biomass to the gazelles than in the 1930s if they had to graze in competition with domestic
livestock.
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Fig. 5

Distribution of the Goitered Gazelle (Gazella subgutturosa) in the Mil steppe in 1936
(VERESHCHAGIN 1938, modified). Dots show the distribution of gazelles, the different
populations are marked with numbers. Number 4 marks the population north of lake
Ag-Gel, number 5 the population south of Ag-Gel. Arrows show the direction of the
movements of gazelles to water sources. The legend depicts a) tugai forests, b)
reeds, c) arable farming, and d) the distribution of the Goitered Gazelle.
Abb. 5 Auftreten der Kropfgazelle (Gazella subgutturosa) in der Milschen Steppe 1936
(VERESHCHAGIN 1938, verändert). Die Punkte stellen Individuen der Kropfgazelle dar,
die einzelnen Populationen sind zudem mit Nummern gekennzeichnet. Dabei verdeutlicht 4 das Vorkommen einer Population nördlich des Ag-Gel, und 5 eine Population südlich des Sees. Die Wanderwege der Gazellen zu Wasserstellen sind mit
Pfeilen markiert. In der Legende stellt a) Tugai-Wälder, b) Schilfflächen, c) Ackerbau
und d) die Verteilung der Kropfgazellen dar.
The necessary quantity of available habitat is important as well. In 1936, already under
strong hunting pressure, the Mil steppe sustained ca. 1440 gazelles on 2,027.7 km² with a
population density ranging from 0.30-2.83 animals/km². In 1936 one population roamed north
of Ag-Gel, including the proposed reintroduction area, with 67 animals on 67 km², and one
population south of Ag-Gel, with 686 animals on 526 km² (fig. 3) (VERESHCHAGIN 1938).
Moreover, regular seasonal movements of the animals are recorded, probably in order to avoid
the attendance of herders (after VERESHCHAGIN 1938). In one day, movements of 15-20 km till
water places and back were usual (shown with arrows in fig. 3) (after VERESHCHAGIN 1938).
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Deviating from these numbers, the proposed area for reintroduction offers only ca. 11.2
km² of potential habitat for the gazelles. In addition, this area declines significantly with rising
water levels in spring. Compared to the population densities in the 1930s, and taking into
account the past and also presently existing grazing competition with domestic livestock, the
area might sustain only 3-31 animals. That means that the available area might be too small to
sustain a viable population of the gazelles. For the whole park area, the suitable habitat
amounts to 67.7 km². However, these areas are fragmented by canals, and are not separated
from the adjacent pasture areas by grabens or other border demarcations as the proposed
reintroduction area in the north.
It can be concluded that the necessary quality of habitat for the Goitered Gazelle is
available in the park, in terms of vegetation and water resources. However, the quantity of
habitat is far from sufficient to sustain an viable population of the gazelles. Thus, the hypothesis that the park offers suitable habitat for the reintroduction of the species has to be
rejected.
However, the proposed area might serve as a starting point for reintroduction. The area is
unique for the possibility of being sheltered from outside influences as hunting and competition
with domestic livestock. These were the main causes for extinction of the gazelles and do still
persist within as well as outside the park. These threats could be reduced by closing the six
bridges crossing the canal, which is forming the northern border of the park. So the area might
be used for a first re-introduction of the gazelles. In the long run, a further re-introduction also
north or south of the national park would be necessary. If the domestic livestock has to be
removed from the reintroduction territory within or outside the national park, socially acceptable
solutions will have to be agreed with the affected people. Accordingly, GAUDE (2005a,b)
recommends a compensation of the IDPs living in the region for removing their livestock from
the territory. For a subsequent reintroduction also beyond the park borders, furthermore, the
building of so-called “wildlife bridges“ across the canals fragmenting and reducing the available
habitat is recommended. Moreover, efforts would be necessary to establish corridors to the
existing populations of the gazelles in Shirvan National Park and Korchai zakaznik to allow
contact within the metapopulation. A metapopulation is a network of populations isolated in
habitat patches. Due to the process of variation in the size of a single population (including
extinction and recolonization) the gene flow between the different populations of a
metapopulation is of enormous importance for the survival of a species.
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Conclusions

The survey analyses the habitat needs and the available habitat for a proposed reintroduction
of the Goitered Gazelle in the Ag-Gel National Park. The available habitat within the park is not
sufficient to sustain a viable population. Still, there is a potential for reintroduction. The
proposed area in the northern part of the park is very suitable as a sheltered starting point for
reintroduction activities, which would have to be extended to the surroundings of the park
subsequently. However, without substantial accompanying measures a reintroduction of the
Goitered gazelle can not be recommended at present. Preconditions to be fulfilled include that
the original causes of extinction or population decline have been removed (IUCN 1995). For
the Goitered Gazelle, these causes are illegal hunting (for meat and to a lesser extent for
trophies) and habitat loss (due to economic development, conversion to agriculture, increasing
numbers of domestic livestock) (MALLON 2003). In the areas adjacent to the park, a strong use
pressure by herders (cf. GAUDE 2005a) and hunters is existent. The competition with domestic
livestock and the hunting pressure in these areas has to be alleviated, if the reintroduction of
the gazelle shall be successful. That leads to the necessity to increase public awareness,
control poaching, compensate herders and to establish alternative income sources for them.
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This could be done in a buffer zone surrounding the national park, as proposed by GAUDE
(2005a,b). Other measures to be taken include habitat management, monitoring, and
legislative activities as described in detail by HAQUE & SMITH (1996), KLEIMAN et al. (1994) and
UNEP/CMS (2004).
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Abstract
The Ag-Gel in the south of the Azerbaijani Kura-Araz depression is a shallow, saline steppe
lake. Steppe and semi dessert vegetation and dry scrubland surround the expansive water
surface and huge reedbeds of the central part. Many globally threatened bird species use the
Ag-Gel as breeding and wintering habitat. Data from the few literature show that the Ag-Gel
region is an enormous important breeding, resting and wintering site for entire populations of
several bird species. This can be seen by globally threatened species like Little Bustard
(Tetrax tetrax), White-headed Duck (Oxyura leucocephala) and Lesser White-fronted Goose
(Anser erythropus) being present in high numbers. Besides nine species of herons some
thousand pairs of Pygmy Cormorant (Phalacrocorax pygmeus) are also breeding in the
reedbeds. Although the whole lake area and the surroundings became a Nationalpark in 2003,
this status has not been fulfilled yet, caused by present hunting and fishing activities as well as
agricultural influences. Within a practical training in the course biology at the Ernst-MoritzArndt University Greifswald we had, by means of the Michael Succow Foundation and by
invitation of the Ministry for Ecology and Natural Resources of the Republic of Azerbaijan, the
opportunity to implement the first scientific bird ringing since the independence of the country
in 1991. New knowledge about the little known songbirds was acquired. Waterbirds and other
species were recorded and the conservation situation was observed.
Schlüsselwörter:
Ag-Göl, Aserbaidschan, gefährdete Arten, Steppensee, Vögel, Vogelfang, Wasservögel

Zusammenfassung
Der Ag-Göl im Süden der Kura-Arax Niederung Aserbaidschans ist ein flacher, salziger Steppensee. Die großen Wasserflächen und ausgedehnten Schilfgürtel des Hauptsees sind von
Steppen- und Halbwüstenvegetation und lichtem, trockenem Buschland umgeben. Der Ag-Göl
wird von vielen weltweit bedrohten Vogelarten als Rast-, Brut-, und Überwinterungsgebiet
genutzt. Angaben aus der spärlichen Literatur zeigen, dass die Ag-Göl-Region für ganze
Populationen verschiedener Vogelarten einen enorm bedeutsamen Lebensraum darstellt. Es
überwintern weltweit bedrohte Arten wie Zwergtrappe (Tetrax tetrax), Weißkopfruderente
(Oxyura leucocephala) und Zwerggans (Anser erythropus) in großer Anzahl. Im Schilf brüten
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neben neun Reiherarten mehrere tausend Zwergscharben (Phalacrocorax pygmeus). Zwar
sind der gesamte Seebereich und sein Umland seit 2003 als Nationalpark ausgewiesen, dieser
Status wird aber durch die immer noch verbreitete Jagd, Fischerei und landwirtschaftliche
Nutzung nicht erfüllt. Im Rahmen eines Auslandspraktikums im Studiengang Biologie an der
Ernst-Moritz-Arndt Universität Greifswald, durch Unterstützung der Michael Succow Stiftung
und auf Einladung des Ministeriums für Ökologie und Natürliche Ressourcen der Republik
Aserbaidschan war es uns möglich, die erste Aktion zur wissenschaftlichen Vogelberingung
seit der Unabhängigkeit der des Landes im Jahr 1991 durchzuführen. Es wurden neue Erkenntnisse zur wenig bekannten Singvogelfauna gewonnen, Wasservögel und andere Artengruppen erfasst und Beobachtungen zum Schutzstatus gemacht.

1

Introduction

The Ag-Gel, the “white lake”, situated south-east of the town Agjabedi, was for the first time
protected as a Zakaznik (lower protection status) in 1964 on a territory of about 9.200 ha. From
1978 on, a part of that (4.400 ha) had the status of a Zapovednik (strict nature reserve) and in
2003 an enlarged area of about 18.000 ha was designated to become a National Park. The
Ag-Gel is also listed as Important Bird Area (BIRDLIFE INTERNATIONAL 2003) and RAMSAR site
(RAMSAR 2001). It has a high regional weightiness as one of the few wetlands in the arid KuraAraz lowlands. Beside the lake Sarysu it is the most important site for waterfowl and shorebirds
in central Azerbaijan.
The ~4.400 ha of wetland comprises shallow saline lakes, areas with deeper water (up to
three meters) and islands with salt marshes. Canals connect the many small and large lakes
and between them huge reedbeds with mainly Phragmites australis can be found. Some parts
are covered with open scrubland or woods of low Tamarix bushes. Before a reservoir was built
in the 1950th in Mingechaur, at the upper course of the Kura, the Ag-Gel received its water
from floodings of the Kura. Since they are absent, the water level has dropped and the once
fresh water became brackish. The water supply now takes place by rather salty collector
channels of the surroundings. The water complex is surrounded by the slightly undulating Mil
Steppe. This alluvial plain has dry steppe and semi dessert vegetation (see STRAUSS in this
issue).
Besides the many bird species mammals such as jackal (Canis aureus), jungle cat (Felis
chaus), fox (Vulpes vulpes), wild boar (Sus scrofa), nutria (Myocastor coypus) and other
rodents occur. Furthermore the turtles Emys orbicularis, Mauremys caspica and Testudo
graeca (the latter listed as IUCN VU), several snakes and other reptiles also live here. More
than twenty species of fish and four of amphibians can be found in the lake.
The whole area is under high pressure of land use. Farmers and refugees of the NagornoKarabakh conflict push into the area with their grazing cattle (see GAUDE in this issue). There
are strong fishing activities on the lake and poaching may also be important for some locals.
In the central part of the park a new ranger station with accommodation possibilities for
visitors and scientists was build up in 2004 and we had the honour to be the first foreigners to
live there. Due to a spring in the neighbourhood planted Populus-trees gained significant
height and mark today the station’s location widely visible, next to them there are large thickets
of Rubus together with Tamarix and other scrub or small trees.

2

Methods

For this article the available literature was used as well as own data from fieldtrips (03.08.13.08. and 11.09.-23.09.2004).
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Within the two periods we tried to collect as many information about the avifauna of the AgGel possible. The daily catching of songbirds took place from early dawn till it was too hot at
noon and again in the evenings. We used up to 72 meters of mist nets, 2.5 m high and 6 or
12 m long. The birds were marked with aluminium rings of the Ringing Centre Hiddensee,
Germany. Although in soviet times birds in Azerbaijan were marked with rings of the Moscow
Ringing Centre, we have no knowledge about species, numbers and ring findings. However, it
was the first time since the independence of Azerbaijan that there was a scientific bird
catching. For identifying, aging and sexing the songbirds we used SVENSSON (1992). The nets
were put up in a three meter high reed belt at the shore of the lake and between Rubus scrub
with Eleagnus sp. and small Tamarix trees.
Waterbirds on parts of the main lake and shorebirds next to the station were counted from
the observation tower as well as flying Egrets, Pygmy Cormorants and songbirds that came for
roosting in the evenings. Every other sighting of birds was also noted. For field observations
we used binoculars (10x40) and a telescope (30x60), for identification and nomenclature
SVENSSON et al. (1999).

3

Results

3.1

Results of bird catching

Altogether more than 1600 individuals of 57 species were caught, 1288 of them were ringed.
The reason for this difference is that we either did not have the suitable ring size for every bird,
e.g. Kingfisher (Alcedo atthis) or some birds were not ringed anymore when our rings got less.
For counting the many Kingfishers we cut off parts of their tail feathers to mark them
continuously.

Fig. 1

Lesser Grey Shrike (Lanius minor) and Menetries´s Warbler (Sylvia mystacea).

Abb.1

Schwarzstirnwürger (Lanius minor) und Tamariskengrasmücke (Sylvia mystacea).

In the first period of catching mainly local breeding birds were caught. Typical species for
the reed are Reed Warbler, Great Reed Warbler and Moustached Warbler (Acrocephalus
scirpaceus, A. arundinaceus und A. melanopogon), as well as Bearded Tit (Panurus
biarmicus). Although HEINICKE & RYSLAVY (2002) noticed more than 25 singing males of
Paddyfield Warbler (Acrocephalus agricola) in the beginning of March 2001, we could not
confirm any breeding activities. Just in the second period a single young one was caught, but
this bird could have also been on migration. Either the breeding birds had already left the area,
which is unlikely for early August (GLUTZ 1991), or the singing ones were still on spring
migration. Only a few Reed Buntings (Emberiza schoeniclus) were trapped or seen. The birds
all belonged to the subspecies caspia with its thick bill and a Corn Bunting-like habitus. In
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winter Reed Buntings are much more numerous but HEINICKE & RYSLAVY (2002) do not give
information about the subspecies. The frequently occurring Kingfishers are suspected to breed
with hundreds of pairs in the steep sides of the irrigation canals around the lake.
Abundant breeding birds of dry scrubland and brushwood are Menetries´s and Olivaceous
Warbler (Sylvia mystacea, Hippolais pallida) and Penduline Tit (Remiz pendulinus) of which we
found nests in Tamarix sp. Scarcer is Rufous Bush Robin (Cercotrichas galactotes), which can
only be found where thicker vegetation appears. Although singing birds have been observed in
spring (HEINICKE & RYSLAVY 2002) we could neither see nor catch Cetti´s Warbler (Cettia cetti),
it seems that this species is quite uncommon at the Ag-Gel or migrating only. In the trees
around the ranger station Lesser Grey Shrikes have a breeding colony with about 20 nests
every year.
In September the composition of species distinctly changed and many birds, resting on
migration, occurred: Flycatchers (Ficedula sp.), other Sylvia Warblers and Phylloscopus
Warblers, Robin (Erithacus rubecula), Bluethroat (Luscinia svecica), Redstart (Phoenicurus
phoenicurus) and Stonechat (Saxicola torquata).
After five individuals that we caught in the Shirvan reserve had been the first verification of
the appearance of Blyth´s Reed Warbler (Acrocephalus dumetorum) in Azerbaijan, we trapped
another two ones here. Also Savi´s Warbler (Locustella luscinoides), of which we caught seven
individuals, seems to be more common then assumed in PATRIKEEV (2004) who gives it the
status of an accidental visitor in Azerbaijan. River Warbler (L. fluviatilis, one caught) was only
recorded once in the 1980´s and twice in the 19th century and also of Thrush Nightingale
(Luscinia luscinia), which we caught regularly only few records from the 19th century exist.

Fig. 2

Daily amounts of caught birds.

Abb. 2

Tagessummen gefangener Vögel.
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Fig. 3

Total amounts of common species.

Abb. 3

Gesamtfangsummen häufiger Arten.

The Stonechats we caught all belonged to the ssp. maura, in contradiction to the
Azerbaijan breeding birds we observed in Greater Caucasus which were most likely variegata
birds. Quite interesting is the re-trapping of a Bluethroat. A young male, ringed on September
15th, was caught again in Israel on November 20th and 28th, 1372 km southwest of the Ag-Gel.
Because it was caught twice we can conclude, that the bird was in its stationary wintering
habitat. The Bluethroats probably belong to the large population of the subspecies svecica in
West Siberia and Scandinavia and use the migration flyway west of the Caspian to their
wintering sites in the Middle East and East Africa (GLUTZ 1988). In April 2005 hundreds of such
birds with red inlaid rested in a small town near the Kura in West Azerbaijan (PEPER pers.
com.). The occurrence of ssp. cyanecula, as given in PATRIKEEV (2004) seems unlikely due to
its main migration direction being south to southwest (GLUTZ 1988), possible is that birds of
ssp. pallidogularis (breeding northeast of the Caspian) which also have a red inlaid are among
them. A single male with completely blue throat (ssp. magna) was seen by HEINICKE & RYSLAVY
(2002) in March. This observation together with a sighting of a Bluethroat (no subspecies
marks seen) on May 1st (ETZOLD & GAUGER 2005) suggest breeding of this species at Ag-Gel.
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3.2

The Ag-Gel as breeding and resting site for waterbirds

The wide water surface and the reed belts are as well as the shallow lakes important sites for
many species of waterbirds. 24 species of Anseriformes and 26 of shorebirds have been
recorded. All nine European species of herons, Spoonbill (Platalea leucorodia, 1750 bp),
Glossy Ibis (Plegadis falcinellus, 2900 bp) and Pygmy Cormorant (3000 bp) are breeding here.
The colonially breeding ones of them together reach about 30-35.000 pairs (SULTANOV 2000).
According to PATRIKEEV (2004) this is after Kizil-Agach the second largest colony of wading
birds and cormorants in Transcaucasia. The formerly common Red-breasted Geese changed
their migration ways and now mainly winter in Romania and Bulgaria. Maximum numbers of
counted waterbirds with significant incidence are shown in table 1. The numbers from HEINICKE
& RYSLAVY (2002) were recorded in early March 2001. If not mentioned otherwise, these are
own data from August and September 2004. Some of the breeding birds may occur migrating
and wintering, too.
3.3

The Ag-Gel as roosting site for Birds

Table 2 shows numbers elevated in August and September 2004. Whereas the swallows and
wagtails were probably mainly resting on migration in the Kura-Araz Depression, the Corn
Buntings were apparently breeding birds of the surrounding lowlands up to the foothills of the
Greater and Smaller Caucasus. These songbirds flew from every direction to the reedbeds of
the Ag-Gel; their influx in the evenings lasted for about one hour. It seemed as if they did not
have permanent areas where they stayed over night but used different sites every day. As we
were just staying at one site and could not observe the whole lake these numbers are just
estimates but intimate the quantum. In contradiction to the Passeriformes, the herons and
Pygmy Cormorants had their traditional places for roosting which they visited every day. They
probably came only from the direct surroundings of the lake. It is not known if there are more
roosting sites like that we could observe from the tower, however due to the high breeding
counts more such sites with significant aggregations appear very likely.
3.4

Birds of the surrounding Mil Steppe

The Little Bustard (Tetrax tetrax) is another globally threatened species (IUCN near
threatened) that is wintering and resting in the area and uses it as meeting place in spring,
before its departure to the breeding grounds in Russia and Kazakhstan every year. It occurs in
the Ag-Gel Nationalpark in very high numbers. SHELTON (2001) and SULTANOV (2000) do not
give concrete numbers but HEINICKE & RYSLAVY (2002) report about a flock of more then 25000
individuals on 3rd and 4th of March 2001 and assume because of their activity that these were
birds accumulating for spring migration, the next day all birds had left the area. According to
the authors a mixed flock of geese, including up to 2000 Lesser White-fronted Geese was
staying on meadows in the same area.
Only once we saw Stone-Curlew (Burhinus oedicnemus), however it is thought to be a
common breeding bird. Black Francolin (Francolinus francolinus) is breeding widespread in dry
habitats with enough coverage and on the flanks of small hills Blue-cheeked Bee-eaters
(Merops persicus) burrow their nesting tubes.
Crested Lark (Galerida cristata) is abundant in all open habitats and flocks of Short-toed
and Lesser Short-toed Lark (Calandrella brachydactyla and C. rufescens) were flying around in
semi dessert-like parts during our stay, at least the latter expected to breed as well. From
winter Calandra Lark (Melanocorypha calandra) is reported (HEINICKE & RYSLAVY 2002). From
the genus Oenanthe, breeding species are Isabelline Wheatear (O. isabellina) and Black-
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eared Wheatear (O. hispanica ssp. melanoleuca) on migration Northern Wheatear (O.
oenanthe) occurs, but others are possible, too.
Status
Max.
Comment, source
Species
IUCN/ red
count
book of
Azerb.
Dalmatian Pelican
Pelecanus crispus

CD
included

Pygmy Cormorant
Phalacrocorax pygmeus

NT

Greater Flamingo
Phoenicopterus ruber

included

formerly
B, now
M, W
B
M, W

137……..
80………
>3500
3000……
pairs
200……..
125……..

Lesser White-fronted Goose
Anser erythropus
Red-breasted Goose
Branta ruficollis

VU

W

VU
included

W

Ruddy Shelduck
Tadorna ferruginea

B, M

18002000
???

193
260……..

Marbled Teal
Marmaronetta angustirostris

VU
included

B

145……..

Ferruginous Duck
Aythya nyroca
White-headed Duck Oxyura
leucocephala

NT

B, W

125 bp…
>250

EN

W

~2200….

B, M, W

3000……
200.000
120.000..

ducks and
Coot
Fulica atra
Purple Swamp-hen
Porphyrio porphyrio

B

5000 bp..
8000……

Avocet
Recurvirostra avosetta

B,M

51
> 250…..

Collared Pratincole
Glareola pratincola

M

67

B

min. 48…

White-tailed Lapwing
Chettusia leucura

included

included

several
colonies

Jan. ´88
Jan. ´91
PATRIKEEV (2004)
SULTANOV (2000)
winter 1989- 91
PATRIKEEV (2004)
winter ´93
SULTANOV (2000)
HEINICKE &
RYSLAVY (2002)
formerly common
with up to 5000 in
1950´s, now rare
SULTANOV (2000)
HEINICKE &
RYSLAVY (2002)
HEINICKE &
RYSLAVY (2002)
SULTANOV (2000)
common
breeding bird
HEINICKE &
RYSLAVY (2002)
SULTANOV (2000)
Jan. ´94 and ´95
SULTANOV (2000)
SULTANOV (2000)
JAN.´91
PATRIKEEV (2004)
HEINICKE &
RYSLAVY (2002)
common in the
surrounding
steppe in August
HEINICKE &
RYSLAVY (2002)
(MÜLLER pers.
com.)
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Black-tailed Godwit
Limosa limosa

M

700
1850……

HEINICKE &
RYSLAVY (2002)
Ruff
M
1.415
HEINICKE &
Philomachus pugnax
RYSLAVY (2002)
Marsh Terns
M
~ 15000
mainly in August,
Chlidonias leucopterus,
Black Tern very
hybridus, niger
scarce
Tab. 1 Maximum counts of waterbirds at the Ag-Gel (B= breeding; W= wintering;
M= migrating; bp= breeding pairs).
Tab. 1

Maximalzahlen von Wasservögeln am Ag-Göl (B= brütend; W= überwinternd;
M= durchziehend; bp= Brutpaare).

Species

Max. count

Comment

Pygmy Cormorant
3507
every evening at the same site
Phalacrocorax
pygmeus
Cattle, Great and
~ 5850
Squacco Heron (Ardeola ralloides) is also very
Little Egret
common
Bubulcus ibis,
Egretta alba, E.
garzetta
Purple Heron
80
flying, no roosting site found
Ardea purpurea
Glossy Ibis
124
flying around in groups, also in daytime
Plegadis
falcinellus
some hundreds
also feeding in daytime, but more individuals in
Blue-cheeked
roosting aggregations
Bee-eater
Merops persicus
Barn Swallow and
min. 2 Mio.
more individuals in August, while in September
Sand Martin
more Sand Martins
Hirundo rustica,
Riparia riparia
Yellow Wagtail
min. 1.5 Mio.
only in September
Motacilla flava
Starling
some 10.000
together with single Rose-coloured Starlings
Sturnus vulgaris
(Sturnus roseus)
Corn Bunting
some 1000
only in September
Miliaria calandra
Tab. 2 Maximum roosting site counts at the Ag-Gel, elevated in August and September
2004.
Tab. 2

Maximale Schlafplatz-Zahlen am Ag-Göl, erfasst im August und September 2004.
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3.5

Other species

All in all 17 species of birds of prey have been observed In the National Park, among them
Long-legged Buzzard (Buteo rufinus) and Marsh Harrier (Circus aeruginosus) for breeding. As
guests for foraging, Lesser Kestrels (Falco naumanni) visit the open steppe in summer. This
common breeding bird of the Azerbaijan lowlands and foothills is listed as vulnerable by the
IUCN. Up to 12 birds were sleeping in the trees around the ranger station. In winter Whitetailed Eagle (Heliaeetus albicilla, NT) and Osprey (Pandion haliaetus) stay in the area for
feeding and on migration Imperial, Steppe and Greater Spotted Eagle (Aquila heliaca, VU; A.
nipalensis; A. clanga, VU) visit the Park (HEINICKE & RYSLAVY 2002). Pallid Harriers (Circus
macrourus, NT) have been observed by us in September and other authors on spring
migration (ETZOLD & GAUGER 2005).
Other birds of the Red Book of Azerbaijan include White Pelican (Pelecanus onocrotalus)
on migration and Pallas´s Gull (Larus ichthyaetus), as regular winter visitor (SULTANOV 2000).
As park staff reported, four Siberian White Cranes (Grus leucogeranus) rested in the park
territory for few days in spring and fall 2000 (SHELTON 2001) and in fall 1966 five individuals
stayed at Lake Ag-Gel. It is possible that this extremely rare and critically endangered species
visits the park on the way from and to its wintering habitats in northern Iran more regularly than
known. In former times the Mil Steppe was wintering site for Common Crane (G. grus) and
perhaps also Demoiselle Crane (Anthropoides virgo). The latter species is possibly under
recorded in the country with only few records of low numbers (PATRIKEEV 2004).
At least 221 bird species have been observed in the park area, 149 of them in the three
weeks of our stay in August and September 2004. For at least 90 species breeding is
confirmed or almost certain.

4

Problems

Although the Ag-Gel is confirmed as National Park, this status is not fulfilled. There are three
main disturbances:
high agricultural pressure (for detailed information see GAUDE in this issue)
fishing on the lake
poaching
A high risk for the whole hydrological complex is the insufficient water management. The
irrigation and drainage system of the surroundings is old and in parts flawed. In the past parts
of the lake were artificially lowered to create sheep pastures and cotton fields and it was tried
to separate the Small Ag-Gel from the main water body (KOVALEV 2000, STRAUSS 2004).
Although the situation has improved, no long-time stable system could be established. The
goal must now be to recreate a natural like system of floodings to supply the lake with enough
water and dry periods to keep open areas that are important e.g. for breeding birds like Whitetailed Lapwing.
A lot of cows, water buffalos, horses, sheep and goats are feeding in the park. The
consequences of this heavy overgrazing are visible at the vegetation everywhere in the area.
Around the spring, which is used with high frequency, nearly exclusively plants, indicating a
heavy overgrazing are growing. Other surfaces which should be covered with vegetation are
completely bare. Farmland is extended up to the shores (KOVALEV 2000) and often farmers do
not know the invisible or indistinctly borders of the park (GAUDE 2005).
During our observation we could see up to eight fishermen on the lake. Although they are
just using small boats, their influence is strong. Every bay and mainly the big water surfaces
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are filled with hundreds of meters of fishing nets. When checking a number of them we found
two drowned turtles among fishes. From the tower we noticed a fisherman killing a duck, which
was hanging in a net. However, the most serious issue here is not the loss of single birds but
the stress for the flocks by disturbance. Every afternoon when the boats came to the lake,
thousands of ducks and other waterbirds were flying around from one site to another. This
costs the birds much of the power that they should be using for migration and breeding.
In August and September gunshots could be heard on several days but only in small
numbers and chasing from boats was not noticed. According to HEINICKE & RYSLAVY (2002) the
hunting pressure in winter is much stronger; they also found remains of globally threatened
species such as White-headed Duck, Ferruginous Duck, Purple Swamp-hen and a probable
Lesser White-fronted Goose behind a ranger station. Also Little Bustards may be a popular
booty for locals. Beyond the stress, for these threatened species every killed individual is a
serious loss. PATRIKEEV (2004) gives the amazing number of 70.000 coots shot annually at
Lake Ag-Gel in the 1950´s. These high numbers are for sure not reached anymore, although
totals of wintering waterbirds increased from 23.000 in the 1960´s to more then 110.000 in the
1990´s (PATRIKEEV 2004).

5

Discussion

Due to the habitat structure, the wetlands of the Ag-Gel and the surrounding Mil Steppe create
a wide range and high diversity of breeding and resting birds. Among them are several globally
threatened species which occur in large concentrations and give this region an internationally
enormous importance and responsibility. Just the wintering White-headed Ducks represent
more then one quarter of the world population which is estimated at not more then 10.000
individuals (BIRDLIFE INTERNATIONAL 2000). This species has undergone a rapid decline in the
last decades, so the remaining key sites have to be protected even more strictly. Together with
Iran, Azerbaijan nearly holds the complete midwinter population of Lesser White-fronted
Goose in its Western Palaearctic range, estimated at between 8.000 to 13.000 individuals
(BIRDLIFE INTERNATIONAL 2000); the Ag-Gel is one of its most important resting sites. In the last
years the breeding population of Little Bustard in Kazakhstan and Russia probably increased
due to the outspreading of fallows. Most of the birds of this population winter in Azerbaijan or
rest at least on their migration from and to Iran. For this species too, the Ag-Gel gives shelter
to the highest known numbers in the world. For entire populations of these three species the
resting site Ag-Gel Nationalpark is essential for surviving. Also for Pygmy Cormorant
(estimated world population of 22. -27.000 breeding pairs) and Marbled Teal (estimated world
population of 9. -19.000 bp) the site supports a large ratio of the world population and
Ferruginous Duck (estimated European population of 13. -24.000 bp) (BIRDLIFE INTERNATIONAL
2000) has also significant breeding populations with international weightiness. Since the large
breeding colonies of herons, egrets and other wading birds in Kizil-Agach bay declined from
225.000 in the 1950´s to 26.000 in the 1980´s (PATRIKEEV 2004) the Ag-Gel colony became
even more important and the numbers raised from 13.500 (in 1950´s) to 21.400 (in 1980´s),
this development seems to continue according to counts of SULTANOV (2000). Like in KizilAgach reserve the totals of wintering waterbirds were on their lowest level in the 1960´s and
70´s, since then they are increasing again (PATRIKEEV 2004). Not at least the region provides
breeding and resting sites for several shorebirds and songbirds in high numbers and diversity.
The conservation status of the park is insufficient. For protecting the nature environment,
the existing resolutions must be realized consequently and the boundaries of the reserve
should be set properly. The grazing cattle have to be kept out of the area or at least reduced to
an adequate level. Fishing and hunting have to be excluded and further operations in
preservation of the canal system, crucial for the hydrological system of the lake should create
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stable conditions of water supply. The situation of the park staff has to be improved by
equipping them with cars, boats and other techniques etc., but it is important that this does not
lead to an even more effective poaching and fishing. They should also receive suitable wages
for allowing them to fulfil their duties.
Furthermore it is important to establish a regular monitoring of breeding and resting bird
stocks, which is not possible at the moment. To conclude changes in numbers and species
more and regular counting is necessary. For this there is also a lack of equipment (e.g.
binoculars and scopes) and logistic means. Moreover the park staff does not have the required
knowledge for implementing the countings. Also the Azerbaijan Ornithological Society is, due
to the lacking number of scientists, not able to do this completely. A joint training program for
the park staff and young prospective conservationists and scientists could help to satisfy those
intangible needs.
For the future the invitation not only of foreign birdwatchers but also local school classes for
environmental education is planned by the Ministry of Ecology. This could create more publicity
and help the park to earn a little money and perhaps create new work. The Ag-Gel is a unique
wetland and it will be one of the most serious tasks for the Ministry of Ecology to prevent the
destruction of this meaningfully landscape and ecosystem.
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Abstract
The Ag-Gel National Park is located in the Kura-Araks lowland of Azerbaijan. It was
established in 2003 in order to protect Lake Ag-Gel and the surrounding semi-desert
landscape. To date, detailed information on local people’s livelihoods was not available.
Against the background of modern protected area management the present paper analyses
the socio-economic situation, and in particular the land use and resulting conflicts in the vicinity
of Ag-Gel National Park.
The analysis is based on Rapid Rural Appraisal techniques and focused on semi-structured
interviews with the sedentary population of the study area. The situation of the population and
the agricultural sector in the study area has been subject to the following three processes: the
political and economical transformation, the resulting agrarian reform and the consequences of
conflict over Nagorno-Karabakh. Over 90 % of the sedentary population are internally
displaced persons (IDPs) of the territorial conflict.
The majority of people earns a living from subsistence farming, especially livestock
husbandry. Grazing, especially overgrazing within the national park was identified as the main
land use conflict.
In order to accommodate the different land use interests, a zonation concept for the
national park as well as the creation of a buffer zone outside the park are suggested. To
prevent further impoverishment of the affected population, compensation of incurred losses
and alternative methods of earning income become necessary. A range of measures is
discussed.
Schlüsselwörter:
Aserbaidschan, Ag-Göl Nationalpark, Landnutzung, Sozioökonomische Situation, Überweidung, Vertriebene, Zonierung
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Zusammenfassung: Sozioökonomische Situation und Landnutzungskonflikte
in der Umgebung des Ag-Göl Nationalparks
Der Ag-Göl Nationalpark befindet sich im Kura-Arax-Tiefland in Aserbaidschan und wurde
2003 zum Schutz des Sees Ag-Gel sowie der umgebenden Halbwüstenlandschaft gegründet.
Bisher gab es keine detaillierten Informationen zur ansässigen Bevölkerung und ihren
Lebensbedingungen. Der vorliegende Beitrag analysiert die sozioökonomische Situation sowie
die Landnutzung und die daraus resultierenden Nutzungskonflikte in der Umgebung des AgGel Nationalparks vor dem Hintergrund moderner Ansätze im Schutzgebietsmanagement.
Die Situationsanalyse basiert auf Methoden des Rapid Rural Appraisal. Den Kern bildeten
semi-strukturierte Interviews mit der sesshaften Bevölkerung im Untersuchungsgebiet. Die
Situation der Bevölkerung und speziell die der Landwirtschaft unterliegt seit den 1990er Jahren
den folgenden drei Prozessen: der politischen und ökonomischen Transformation, der damit
einhergegangenen Privatisierung in der Landwirtschaft sowie den Auswirkungen des NagornyKarabach-Konflikts. Über 90 % der sesshaften Bevölkerung sind Vertriebene durch diesen
territorialen Konflikt.
Subsistenzlandwirtschaft, speziell die Tierhaltung, bildet den Hauptlebenserwerb für die
Mehrheit der Menschen. Beweidung und Überweidung wurden als Hauptlandnutzungskonflikte
identifiziert.
Zur Lösung der Konflikte werden ein Zonierungskonzept für den Nationalpark und die Einrichtung einer Pufferzone außerhalb desselben vorgeschlagen. Um die lokale Bevölkerung
nicht noch weiter in die Armut zu drängen, ist es in diesem Fall nötig, die Betroffenen durch
Ausgleichsmaßnahmen zu entschädigen. Eine Reihe von Maßnahmen wird diskutiert.

1

Introduction

The Republic of Azerbaijan is rich in diverse landscapes and ecosystems that accommodate a
high biological diversity (AZERBAIJAN NATIONAL ACADEMY OF SCIENCES 2004). In order to better
protect these natural resources, the Ministry of Ecology and Natural Resources is currently
enhancing and extending its network of protected areas. Within the scope of this process the
first national parks of Azerbaijan were established in 2003. One of these sites is Ag-Gel
National Park comprising Lake Ag-Gel and its surrounding steppe and semi-desert
landscapes. Lake Ag-Gel is one of the most important habitats of waterfowl in Transcaucasia.
However, the conservation efforts of Ag-Gel National Park are jeopardised due to
continuous pressure on its wildlife caused by illegal grazing, fishing and bird poaching
activities. There are two fundamental reasons responsible for creating the present situation in
this region. Firstly, the process of transformation from a centrally-planned to a market economy
that brought about many changes in the lives of people and their relationship and dependence
on the natural resources. Secondly, the Nagorno-Karabakh conflict between Azerbaijan and
Armenia that led to the settlement of hundreds of Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs) in the
vicinity of the national park.
New approaches to protected area management emphasise the need to link protected
areas to the wider landscape, the regional socio-economic context and more generally to the
society and the economy at large. Accordingly, there is little doubt that addressing social
concerns of local communities is crucial for the success of any conservation initiative (BORRINIFEYERABEND & BUCHAN 1997a).
Yet, Ag-Gel National Park was planned and established without considering the broader
landscape issues or the human context. To date, detailed information on people’s livelihoods in
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the surrounding area of the park as well as on potential conflicts has not been gathered
(SUCCOW 2003, pers. com.).
In view of this, the study intends to provide
•

an analysis of the socio-economic situation in the study area;

•

a description of the main land use activities; and

•

an examination of conflicts which occur with the national park.

Since agriculture is the mainstay of the population in the study area, thus providing the
wider social and economic context, the study puts a special focus on this sector. Finally
management recommendations for resolving the conflicts with regard to the Ag-Gel National
Park will be presented.
This study derives from extracts and results of a research conducted within the scope of
the diploma thesis of the author on the same topics (see GAUDE 2005). Since the study of
STRAUSS in this issue and this study refer to the same national park, it is often referred to
STRAUSS’ study.

2

The study area

2.1

Azerbaijan

2.1.1 Political context
In 1991, Azerbaijan declared independence from the Soviet Union and organised itself as a
democratic and secular presidential republic.
The Nagorno-Karabakh conflict
Since the late 1980s, the political and armed conflict over the mountainous region of NagornoKarabakh led to the displacement of almost 1 million people, thus continues to severely affect
human development in whole Azerbaijan (UNDP 2000) and has direct negative consequences
for the study area as well.
2.1.2 Social and economic context
After Azerbaijan’s independence the process of transformation from a centrally-planned to a
market-based economy has been initiated. This was accompanied by a sharp decline of the
country’s economy during the first years (UNECE 2003). Since 1996 the situation gradually
stabilised and the country experienced a steady growth in gross domestic product (GDP) since
1997 (FAO 1999; UNECE 2003).
Due to the cut off of Azerbaijan’s important market links with the former Soviet Union the
production in the agricultural sector enormously declined following independence. In the subsequent years, the production of previously important agricultural export products drastically
decreased and the food industry collapsed (UNECE 2003). To overcome this situation agrarian
reforms have been initiated in 1996 with the liquidation of state and collective farms and
allocation of agricultural land to the people who had been living on these farms (ALIBEJOV et al.
2003). In general, the transfer to a private property system led to the development of smallscale subsistence farming systems (EUROPEAN ECO FORUM 2003).
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2.2

Ag-Gel National Park and its surrounding

2.2.1 Location and borders
The Ag-Gel National Park is located between 39° 54’ - 40° 04’ North and 47° 32’ - 47° 45’
East. It encompasses a territory of 17,924 ha. The protected area is situated 6 km east of the
town of Agjabedi and about 250 km southwest of the capital Baku. Two districts have a share
of the park: the Agjabedi district with 13,782 ha and the Beylagan district with 4,142 ha
(A. SHÜKÜROV 2003, pers. com.). The national park borders are shown in Fig. 4 (see
Appendix).
2.2.2 Biophysical features
The Ag-Gel National Park is located in the central part of Azerbaijan within the Mil steppe as
part of the vast Kura-Araks lowland (see Fig. 1 in STRAUSS 2005). The lowland of Azerbaijan
has a semi-arid climate (BRAWER 1994). It is characterised as continental dry with mild winters
and hot summers (PRIKLONSKII 1930; FRANZ 1973). In the Ag-Gel National Park region the
average annual air temperature is 14° C (BALANDIN et al. 1990). The mean annual
precipitation is 300 mm (see Fig. 2 in STRAUSS 2005 for a climate diagram).
The region is dominated by saline soils (WALTER 1974) with a low productivity, especially
Serosem (FAO: Calcisols) and Solonchak soils (FRANZ 1973, STRAUSS 2004). The vegetation
is characterised by wetland and semi-desert halophyte vegetation (BALANDIN et al. 1990) such
as Tamarix spp., Artemisia spp., Salsola spp., Halocneum spp. and Halostachys spp.
Detailed information on geology, relief, climate, hydrology, soils, vegetation, fauna and
ecological conditions of the Ag-Gel National Park and the Mil steppe is presented in the
studies of STRAUSS (2004 and 2005) and GAUDE (2005).
The territory of the national park provides important breeding grounds as well as it is a
significant roosting site and feeding ground for wintering and migratory birds. In 2004, 163 bird
species were recorded (ETZOLD et al. 2005). Many of the birds are regarded as threatened at
national level (Yusifov. KREVER et al. 2001). Others are of global significance, listed in the
IUCN Red List of Threatened Species (cf. IUCN 2004) such as Dalmatian pelican (Pelecanus
crispus), White-headed duck (Oxyura leucocephala), Lesser White-fronted goose (Anser
erythropus), Marbled teal (Marmaronetta angustirostris), Ferruginous duck (Aythya nyroca) or
Pygmy cormorant (Phalarocorax pygmeus).
2.2.3 Land use history of the Mil steppe
For centuries the Transcaucasian lowland was cultivated by farmers (BURGER 1995; SSCAR
2002b) and its vast steppe resources provided winter pastures for semi-nomadic herders
(RADDE 1890; KOSAYEV & GULIEV 2001).
Since the 19th century, the extensive practice of animal production has been subject to
change, promoting a sedentary livestock farming (STADELBAUER 1983). During Soviet times
agriculture was organised by collective (kolkhoz) and state (sovkhoz) farms. Although during
that period a transition from extensive pasturing to stall-feeding has been endeavoured, in
some regions, such as the northern Mil steppe, the tradition of seasonal herd movements was
still upheld. The system was now organised within kolkhozes and sovkhozes, where
pastoralists had become employees who received salaries for herding the collective livestock.
The structure of migrating herds also changed and focussed on sheep and goats
(STADELBAUER 1983).
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2.2.4 Status of protection and conservation objectives
In 2003, the territory of Lake Ag-Gel and its surrounding landscapes received the status of a
national park. Part of the area was previously protected as zapovednik and zakaznik. GAUDE
(2005) and STRAUSS (2005) provide more details on the history of protection, the jurisdiction
and administration.
Ag-Gel National Park was established in order to conserve the characteristic flora and
fauna of Lake Ag-Gel and its surrounding semi-desert landscape. A focus is put on
ornithological aspects due to its national and international importance (A. SHÜKÜROV 2003,
pers. com.; MAMMADOVA 2003, pers. com.). The area was designated as a Ramsar site in
2001.
The enlargement of the previously small protected area aimed at providing a buffer to its
central part, Lake Ag-Gel, keeping especially livestock off the territory (A. SHÜKÜROV 2003,
pers. com.).

3

Methodology

3.1

Selection of the study area, settlements and farms

As study area a territory around Ag-Gel National Park was chosen in which both the land use
activities of local people and the management of the national park are expected to mutually
affect each other. The area covered a belt of about two to five kilometres predominantly
outside the national park borders (see Fig. 1).
Moreover, the study area was subdivided into four sectors in order to receive differentiated
information on socio-economic conditions and land use aspects in the respective areas. As
such the impacts of the local population and especially livestock on the national park were
comprehensively assessed and located. The sectors were selected according to their location
and prevailing land use features, and were called North, East, West and Irrigated Area (see
Fig. 1).
The national park region is inhabited by two different groups of people: local farmers and
internally displaced persons (IDPs). It was necessary to differentiate between these two groups
in order to better describe and evaluate the socio-economic and conflict situation. For this
purpose, they were distinguished by their distinctly different settlement structures. Whilst the
local farmers live in single, scattered farms, the IDPs live in settlements consisting of several
individual farms. However, in the further terminology, the term “farmer” solely relates to the
local farmers in order to distinguish them from IDPs.
The objective in selecting was to examine as many farms as possible in each of the
sectors. The selection of farms and settlements was arbitrary and fully depended on the
director of the national park. He accompanied the whole field study.
Although both migrating and sedentary farmers are typical to the national park region
(MÜLLER 2003, pers. com.), this study examined solely sedentary farms since migrating
families stayed at their summer pastures during the time of the field survey.
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Fig. 1

Study sectors around Ag-Gel National Park (Map Source: AZERBAIJAN SOVIET
SOCIALIST REPUBLIC 1991; Design: A. GAUDE 2005).

Abb. 1

Untersuchungsgebiete im Umkreis des Ag-Göl Nationalparks.

3.2

Data collection

Data for the present study was collected between August and October 2003 by the method of
Rapid Rural Appraisal (RRA) (e.g. SCHÖNHUTH & KIEVELITZ 1994). The information was mainly
gathered through semi-structured interviews (with an interpreter) and literature review and was
complemented by informal observations and a land-use transect.
Interviews
To analyse the situation in a wider context, firstly, semi-structured interviews were conducted
at the local level, where interviews were held with farmers and in the IDP settlements. And
secondly, at the regional level, key persons were interviewed.
In general, interviews with local farmers and in IDP settlements followed a similar outline
structure focussing on the following topics:
•

Family size and number of families per farm and in the settlements

•

Livestock production
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•

Crop production

•

Area used for pasture and arable farming (per farm/for the whole settlement)

•

Data on yields of crops and on prices

•

Attitude towards the national park

While the interviews with local farmers refer to the farm level, the interviews in the
settlements generally refer to the complete settlement. For every settlement one representative was interviewed to give information on the whole settlement.
It was left up to all interviewees to remain anonymous. Thirteen persons made use of this
offer. These respondents are referred to as ANONYMOUS1 to ANONYMOUS13. In addition, some
interviewees had the same surname. To distinguish between them the initial of their first name
will be added while referring to their statements.
All data on hectare size, yields, livestock numbers and prices refer to 2003.
Land use transect
The land use transect aimed at giving an overview of current agricultural production patterns. It
was conducted in the Irrigated Area sector. The route followed the road located between the
field plots. For every plot the type of crop grown and the approximate size was recorded.
Literature review
Information on the national park was collected in the Ministry of Ecology and Natural
Resources Azerbaijan and derives from a former management plan of the Ag-Gel Zapovednik
(LESPROEKT 1984). As the breakdown of the Soviet Union entailed a decrease of funding for
scientific research for environmental purposes (REPUBLIC OF AZERBAIJAN 2003), there is a lack
of recent studies concerning issues of protected areas. Hence, data available on the area and
topic of research is often 15 or more years old. Publications of scientific studies were found in
the Library of the Academy of Science as well as the Akhundov Library in Baku.
Statistical yearbooks and further statistical compilations obtained from the Statistical Committee of the Azerbaijan Republic (SSCAR 2002a; SSCAR 2002b; SSCAR 2003) provided the
main source of information on socio-economic issues and agriculture at the district level.
Amount of data
In total, semi-structured interviews were held with 22 local farmers and with representatives of
all of the 12 IDP-settlements within the study area. According to the national park director (A.
SHÜKÜROV 2003, pers. com.), it can be assumed that all settlements in the North and the
majority of farms in the East sector were included in the survey, whereas in the West and the
Irrigated Area sectors a minor portion of the total number of farmers were interviewed (A.
SHÜKÜROV, 2003, pers. com.). This was due to difficult accessibility of some areas by car and
time constraints.
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Sector

Farms

IDP
settlements

North

-

9

East

9

-

West

6

1

Irrigated Area

7

2

(- within this sector there were either no local farmers or
no IDP settlements existing)

Tab. 1

Number and distribution of interviewed farms and settlements for the different sectors.

Tab. 1

Anzahl und Verteilung der Farmen und Siedlungen in den jeweiligen Sektoren.

3.3

Data analysis

The data collected serves to compare the situation in the different sectors. Calculations are
based on the arithmetic means, calculated with EXCEL.
Comparisons of the situation between IDPs and local farmers with regard to the average
pasture and cropping size per family as well as the number of livestock kept per hectare were
conducted by confronting the IDP’s situation of the North sector, which is solely inhabited by
IDPs, with the situation of local farmers of the East, West and Irrigated Area sectors.
Recognising that farms in the study area are often run by more than one family, data
regarding hectare sizes and livestock numbers are calculated both per family and per farm.
This allows (i) comparing the resources available per family of the farm and (ii) comparing data
from the North sector to the other sectors since in the North sector information is only available
on family level and not per farm.
3.4

Limitations of the research

To a certain degree some data may be inexact, especially regarding the IDP settlements.
Since people were not prepared for the interviews, numbers of people, families and livestock
for the whole settlement had to be given spontaneously and were often roughly estimated
instead of being based on records. Moreover, not all sedentary families could be recorded due
to limitations in access and time constraints. Hence, the available information was very
inhomogeneous. As a consequence, the presentation of the interview results will follow a
highly descriptive approach.

4

Socio-economic conditions

4.1

Population and settlements

According to the interviews conducted, a total sedentary population of at least 2,364 persons
within 399 families has been identified in the study area (Tab. 2). However, the real number of
inhabitants is likely to be somewhat higher since the share of temporary residents could not be
determined. The average family size is 5.9 persons. This number is exceeding the average
given for rural areas in Agjabedi (4.7) and Beylagan (4.4) districts.
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North

East

West

Irrigated
area*

Total

No. of families

283

25

52

39

399

No. of people

1486

129

395

354

2364

Average family
size

5.9

* This sector comprises only the figures of IDP settlements. Local farmers that have been
interviewed in this sector only have their fields within the study area, but live in the town of
Agjabedi.

Tab. 2

Total number of families and persons living in the study area all year round (farmers
and IDPs).

Tab. 2

Anzahl von Familien und Personen die ganzjährig im Untersuchungsgebiet leben
(ansässige Farmer und Vertriebene).

Tab. 2 indicates an unequal distribution of residents within the range of the study area (see
Fig. 4). In the North sector the population density is very high. This area is exclusively
inhabited by almost 1,500 IDPs living within settlements. In the East and West, sparsely
distributed farms are prevailing, mostly consisting of single or a few very simple dwellings,
which have been built during Soviet times. The Irrigated Area sector mainly consists of plots of
irrigated arable land belonging to people living in the town of Agjabedi.
4.2

Internally displaced persons (IDPs)

An overview of numbers of IDPs in the study area is presented in Tab. 3. Since the
interviewees of the settlements often roughly estimated the numbers of people and families,
figures for each settlement cannot be precise, however are assumed to provide a general
overview. The share of IDPs within the total population recorded in the study area is 91.4 %.
While the majority of people, both local residents and IDPs, in the districts as well as in the
whole of Azerbaijan are ethnic Azeris, the IDPs in the study area belong to the Kurdish
minority. However, apparently there are no major cultural differences to other IDPs in their way
of living (AMRAHOVA 2003, pers. com.; GADZHIEVA 2004, pers. com.).
Settlement

Sector

Families

People

1

Mirik

North

35

200

2
3

Minkend

North

20

100

Kushchu

North

6

28

4

Koshasu

North

44

220

5

Garikshlak

North

25

120

6

Sadynlar

North

25

100
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7

Khadchilar

North

103

570

8

Akhmedli

North

5

23

9

Garakeshli

North

20

125

283

1486

Total North:
10

Dashli

West

37

320

11

Shalva

Irrig. Area

30

300

12

Ämristan

Irrig. Area

9

54

359

2160

Total:
Tab. 3

Number of families and people within IDP settlements in the vicinity of Ag-Gel
National Park (data derived from interviews in the study area between August and
October 2003).

Tab. 3

Anzahl der Familien und Personen in den Vertriebenensiedlungen in der Umgebung
des Ag-Gel Nationalparks (Daten wurden zwischen August und Oktober 2003 im
Untersuchungsgebiet erhoben).

History of Lachin people in Agjabedi district
Traditionally as well as during Soviet times, semi-nomadic herders from the Lesser Caucasus
Mountains spent the winters with their herds of sheep and cattle on pastures in the region of
Agjabedi (GROSSHEIM 1929). A contract between the lowland district of Agjabedi and the
mountain district of Lachin was agreed that assigned pastures around Lake Ag-Gel to
kolkhozes from Lachin as winter pasture grounds (A. ABBASOV 2003, pers. com.).
In 1992, Lachin district was affected by the conflict over Nagorno-Karabakh. As a result,
the entire district population had to leave their homelands (NORWEGIAN REFUGEE COUNCIL
2003). About 17,000 of them took refuge in the Agjabedi district, mostly in their winter pasture
dwellings. Many families followed their relatives to these places as they would have had no
other place to go. As a result, IDPs today still use the former winter pasture territory, however,
they use it for the entire year as the summer pastures are occupied (A. ABBASOV 2003, pers.
com.).
4.3

Infrastructure

4.3.1 Transportation
The national park region is only accessible by minor roads, similar to field paths, which are in
bad conditions. They are unsealed and turn into muddy pathways, hardly passable after the
rain. There is no public transportation to most places within the study area. One minibus
connection per day along the IDP settlements in the North was reported by A. IBRAHIMOV
(2003, pers. com.). Private cars are rare in rural areas (cf. SSCAR 2003).
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4.3.2 Housing conditions
Housing conditions of IDPs and resident farmers are similar and can be described as very
poor. People have to live all year-round in their former winter pasture settlements. Originally
these were made for a few herders and their families, however today, are inhabited by many
extended families. The dwellings are mainly substandard shelters or makeshift huts from loam.
4.3.3 Water and energy supply
In the study area, lack of potable water, irrigation water and electricity is a major problem,
common to the majority of families within the sectors North, East, and West. As stated by
FARSALIEV and GAKHRAMANOV (2003, pers. com.) drinking water has to be bought by many of
the farmers living in remote areas. It is delivered by a truck and one tonne of water costs about
40 US$.
So far, most people in the North and West sectors use water from artesian wells. It is either
carried in containers by donkeys or by the women and children (pers. observ.) over quite some
distances (up to a few kilometres).
Dwellings in the study area have either no or only an irregular electricity supply. Wood and
kerosene is used for cooking. One car load of wood, which is sufficient for a family for one
winter, costs about 40.8 US$ (GOSHANALIEV 2003, pers. com.). Generally, people heat with
animal dung as well as with Tamarix-shrubs as there are no other resources available.
4.3.4 Health and sanitation
In the study area, health-care facilities are not available to the farm dwellings in the East and
West sectors. People have to get to the towns of Agjabedi or Beylagan for health care and in
emergencies. The situation can be assessed as slightly better in some IDP settlements as they
have a few people with professional background such as nurses or doctors (e.g. in Shalva),
however, vital equipment or medicine is rare.
Sanitation facilities such as toilets are particularly poorly developed throughout all sectors
of the national park region. Together with the lack of clean fresh water for drinking and
hygiene, which has to be bought and delivered to the dwellings, these poor standards are
reported contributing to health problems and even the spread of diseases in larger settlements
(GOSHANALIEV 2003, pers. com.).
4.4

Economic aspects

4.4.1 Income generation
The transformation and privatisation process has resulted in a deterioration of the rural
economy in the whole of Azerbaijan. The population was effected by the loss of their jobs in
agriculture, public services and industry (ANONYMOUS1 2003, pers. com.; ALLAKHVERDIEV 2003,
pers. com.). Within the national park region people mainly earn their living from agricultural
production (see Chapter 5). Off-farm income and opportunities for such are extremely rare.
Income from employed work in the study area has only been found in some IDP
settlements, where a few people are employed as teachers or as medical support staff, e.g. in
Shalva where a very simple medical station exists. A teacher receives a salary of about 20 to
50 US$ per month depending on the number of lectures given (ANONYMOUS8 2003, pers.
com.). In Shalva, the doctor is being paid about 17 US$ per month, two assistant doctors and
three nurses earn approximately 12 and 8 US$ respectively (ANONYMOUS11 2003, pers. com.).
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Information on average household income is not available for the study area, but the low
rate of employment plus the low salaries as well as the low income from agriculture (described
in Chapter 5.1.5) let the author assume that the economic conditions are comparable to figures
of the national average, if not lower. Regarding IDPs, figures from a countrywide survey of the
World Food Programme (WFP) in 2000 can be applied. This survey estimated an average
monthly income among the IDP population of about 9 US$ per capita, including pensions and
government subsidies. This figure was about four times less the national per capita income in
the same year (after UNDP 2000). For the normal rural population the average monthly per
capita income was 33.7 US$ in 2002 (SSCAR 2003).
4.4.2 Social assistance
IDPs are entitled to receive governmental support in form of a monthly food subsidy, the socalled “bread money”, of 5.1 US$ per person plus an allowance of 1.8 US$ per child (MEKHIEV
2003, pers. com.; SPPRED 2003). International organisations such as WFP additionally
provide every IPD with a package of basic food every two months (S. IBRAHIMOV 2003, pers.
com.; WFP 2002). These commodities would correspond to an equivalent of about 3.4 US$
per month per person (GAUDE 2005).
However, some families in the study area cannot take advantage of the food assistance as
travel expenses to the distribution centres are too high for people in remote settlements
(SABUICHOV 2003, pers. com.).
Moreover, during winter months IDPs receive 30 litres of kerosene per family from the
government. Other support measures include: exemptions of taxes and public utilities (e.g.
water, electricity, gas and lease for pastures and cultivations in rural areas) as well as free
public services (e.g. health services). According to estimations these government subsidies on
average corresponded to about 14.5 US$ per household in 2000 (UNDP 2000). Generally,
these subsidies represent an essential contribution to IDP household budgets (NORWEGIAN
REFUGEE COUNCIL 2003).

5

Land use

After the dissolution of the collective and state farms the arable land as well as the livestock
was distributed among the former employees. As a result, in 1997 most people in the study
area started private farming activities. Farming is mainly subsistence and rarely businessoriented. Yet agriculture, especially livestock husbandry provides the mainstay for people in
the national park region thus determines the socio-economic condition.
5.1

Livestock production

The prevailing activity in livestock husbandry is the breeding of small ruminants (sheep and
goats). During the last years, both districts showed a steady increase in numbers of small
ruminants and cattle (incl. buffaloes), reflecting a nationwide trend (see Fig. 2 exemplarily for
small ruminants). Between 1995 and 2002, the number of small ruminants in the Agjabedi
district increased by almost 40 % and the number of cattle by 58 % (cf. SSCAR 2002a).
This trend towards increasing livestock herds is likely to continue since several
interviewees stated that they still intend to increase their flocks (e.g. HUSSEIN 2003, pers.
com.), which is common among many farmers in the district (A. SHÜKÜROV 2003, pers. com.).
In the national park region, small ruminants, dominated by sheep, constitute the largest
fraction in total numbers of livestock. They are favoured because of their low investment costs
and their multiple options for management, marketing and home-consumption (cf. WACHHOLTZ
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1996). Besides, cattle are kept by almost every household, however in lower numbers. Few
farms keep only either small ruminants or cattle.
Transhumant herd movements still take place, though, in much smaller numbers than
during Soviet times and before. Between May and October, people who can effort it, move
together with their livestock to Ismayilli, Shamakhi or Gäbälä districts within the Great
Caucasus Mountains where they live in simple accommodations such as tents (SAMEDOV 2003,
pers. com.).

Fig. 2

Number of small ruminants in Agjabedi and Beylagan districts as well as in total
Azerbaijan (Source: after data from SSCAR (2002a).

Abb. 2

Anzahl von Schafen und Ziegen in den Bezirken Agjabedi und Beylagan sowie in
ganz Aserbaidschan.

5.1.1 Relevance of animal keeping
While livestock is kept on all farms in the study area, only some farmers are engaged in arable
farming. The importance of animal rearing stems from its multiple purposes, especially in
subsistence systems. Apart from meat, milk, wool, hair or skins, animals also provide manure
and transportation means and serve as financial capital (cf. WACHHOLTZ 1996). Livestock
husbandry appears to be a relatively safe form of storing capital. In the study area, it is
uncommon for people to have a bank account for deposits since banking facilities are
exclusively located in the district centres and thus difficult to access. Hence, in times of cashshortage or to meet specific cash-needs (e.g. for a marriage or funeral), keeping livestock
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provides an option to obtain money as it is an easily tradable asset and quickly convertible into
cash by sale of required quantities (GAKHRAMANOV 2003, pers. com.).
Sheep and goats
Sheep farming aims at producing surplus offspring, meat, milk and milk products (butter and
cheese) as well as wool. The milk yield of sheep is 0.2 l/day in the study area (SARIEV 2003,
pers. com.), which is half or less of the national average of 0.4 to 0.5 l/day (KOSAYEV & GULIEV
2001). Milk and milk products mainly meet subsistence needs (e.g. SHILINOV 2003, pers. com.).
According to the interviewees, sheep are shorn once a year, providing 1.5 to 2.0 kg of wool per
animal. This yield is less than the average wool production of 2.5 to 3.0 kg per sheep in
Azerbaijan (KOSAYEV & GULIEV 2001). The demand for goat meat is lower than that for sheep,
they are kept mainly for their milk and milk products that are highly appreciated. Goat cheese
achieves higher prices than that from sheep (GADZHIEVA 2004, pers. com.).
Cows and buffaloes
Cattle are kept for both milk and meat production. While most of the milk and milk products
meet subsistence needs, meat is rather sold than consumed (ALIEV 2003, pers. com.). Cattle
manure, collected and dried as bricks, provides an important source of fuel for cooking and
heating where electricity or gas are not available. It is also used as a natural fertilizer on the
fields. Water buffaloes are very common within the study area. For centuries, buffaloes have
been kept in this region, mainly to support the transportation for semi-nomads (ABULFET 2003,
pers. com.). Today, they are primarily raised for their milk as it contains a higher percentage of
proteins and fat (7 %) than that of cows (3.7 %). People produce butter and high quality “airan”
(yoghurt) from buffalo’s milk. Milk yield per cow and buffalo grazing on natural pasture is
reported to be 3 l/day (M. ISMAILOV 2003, pers. com.). According to A. SHÜKÜROV (2003, pers.
com.), under improved animal husbandry conditions including better fodder quality and
appropriate health care, cows would be able to give 8 to 10 l/day and female buffaloes 4 to
6 l/day. Cattle and buffaloes are only occasionally used as draught animals today
(A. SHÜKÜROV 2003, pers. com.).
5.1.2 Numbers of livestock
For the whole study area, a total number of 22,365 small ruminants and 3,250 cattle was
recorded during the field study in 2003 (Tab. 4).
Sector

Number of
small ruminants

Number of cattle

North

15,800

1,910

East

1,670

250

West

2,060

583

Irrigated Area

2,835

507

22,365

3,250

Total
Tab. 4

Numbers of small ruminants and cattle in the study area in summer 2003.

Tab. 4

Anzahl kleiner Wiederkäuer und Rinder im Untersuchungsgebiet im Sommer 2003.
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In the following, a focus will be given to the three sectors North, East and West as they can
be identified bearing the main conflict potentials. Firstly, these three sectors are directly
bordering to the national park and access is not limited due to constraints mentioned in chapter
6.1.
Within the three sectors in focus, 19,530 sheep and goats and 2,743 cattle were recorded
in 2003 (Tab. 4). It is important to stress that these figures (as well as for the total national park
region) present a minimum of livestock numbers. The numbers of livestock will be considerably
higher during winter time when thousands of animals have returned from their summer
pastures. Moreover, according to employees of the Ministry of Ecology and Natural Resources
both the official number of livestock as well as the numbers of livestock collected within this
study have to be assumed much higher than stated since most people keep more livestock
than their available land area would allow (e.g. AMRAHOVA 2003, pers. com.).
5.1.3 Farm characteristics
The average farm sizes within the different sectors of the study area are shown in Tab. 5.
These vary between 44.9 ha in the Irrigated Area sector and 144.8 ha in the East sector. The
high share of pasture area in the total farm size in the sectors East and West indicates the
predominance of area-extensive livestock raising within these sectors. In contrast, the share is
significantly lower in the Irrigated Area sector given the predominance of arable land.
Information on farm sizes in the North sector is not available as the study was conducted at
settlement level within this sector.
Sector
Average (ha)

Average share of
pasture area in total
land area per farm (%)

East

n=9

144.8

97.9

West

n=6

137.5

96.9

Irrigated Area

n=7

44.9

38.8

n = number of farms

Tab. 5

Average farm size (ha) and share of pasture area in total land area per farm (%)
within different sectors of the study area.

Tab. 5

Durchschnittliche Farm-/Betriebsgröße (ha) und Anteil der Weidefläche an der
Gesamtbetriebsfläche (%) in den einzelnen Sektoren des Untersuchungsgebietes.

The majority of farms in the study area provide the livelihood for more than one family. At
present, the average flock size per farm is 216.0 small ruminants and the average number of
cattle is 44.3 in the total study area (except the North sector).
Tab. 6 presents the average numbers of small ruminants and cattle owned per family. It
compares the situation of IDPs, living in the North sector, to that of local farmers, inhabiting the
other sectors. The table illustrates that an average IDP family has the lowest total livestock
resources, slightly below that of farmers in the East sector. Families of the Irrigated Area
sector have the highest animal numbers.
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North

East

West

Irrigated
Area

69.7

69.2

87.6

151.1

27.2 – 115

0* – 37.5 – 200

30 – 150

0* – 137.5 – 500

7.4

11.5

24.4

36.2

3.4 – 12.5

3.3 – 35

5.7 – 62.5

4 – 90

112

187.3

Average number of
small ruminants per
family
Range
Average number of
cattle per family
Range

Average total number
77.1
80.7
of livestock per family
* refers to families that have either no small ruminants or no cattle

Tab. 6

Average numbers of small ruminants and cattle per family.

Tab. 6

Durchschnittliche Anzahl kleiner Wiederkäuer und Rinder pro Familie.

5.1.4 Market access and subsistence
As there are almost no villages around Ag-Gel National Park, marketing opportunities are
generally scarce (pers. observ.). Road conditions are bad, means of transport rare and fuel
expenditures for travelling high. Repeatedly, it has been quoted that these constraints are
among the main reasons for using a high share of livestock products, especially milk products,
for home consumption (e.g. ELDAR 2003, pers. com.).
5.1.5 Income from animal production
Selling livestock and livestock products provides the main source of income for most of the
families in the study area. In the North, East and West sectors, revenues from selling sheep
provide the main share in total income of the people. Interviewees in these three areas all
stated to sell about 10 % of their stocks each year. Figures on the other sectors are not
available. Tab. 7 gives information on revenues from the most important animal products.
Manat/kg

US$/kg

Yield per animal

Source

2,000 – 3,000

0.4 – 0.6

(1.5) – 2 kg

2,7

up to 11,000

2.2

Lamb (4-6 months):

5

1.6 – 2.0

Adult: 40 – 45 kg

Sheep
Wool
Meat

(for lambs)
8,000 – 10,000

18 – 25 kg

(for adults)
Cheese

1,3,5,6

(25 kg meat)

3,000 – 6,000

0.6 – 1.2

4,6

7,000

1.4

6

Goats
Meat
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Cattle
Meat

8,000 – 14,000

1.6 – 2.9

about 150 kg

6

Milk

1,000

0.2

3 l/d

11

Cheese

6,000 – 10,000

1.2 – 2.0

Butter

10,000

2.0

8
50 kg/cow/a

6,9

about 150 kg

10

Buffaloes
Meat

10,000

Cheese

3,000

0.6

12

Butter

10,000

2.0

9

Sources: Information derive from interviews with the following persons: 1 - Mirsaev, 2 - Gakhramanov,
3 - Sariev, 4 - Sabuichov, 5 - Anonymous8, 6 - Mekhiev, 7 - Aliev, 8 - Farsaliev, 9 - Anonymous11,
10 - S. Ibrahimov, 11 - M. Ismailov, 12 - Mähärren

Tab. 7

Overview of prices and yields for animal products.

Tab. 7

Übersicht über Preise und Erträge tierischer Produkte.

Prices from selling animals range from about 30 to 80 US$ per sheep and 100 to 400 US$
per cattle (e.g. A. IBRAHIMOV 2003, pers. com.). Additionally, selling dairy products, mainly
butter and cheese, also generates income.
5.2

Crop production

The availability of irrigation water represents a major prerequisite for crop production in the
national park region. Hence, most of the arable farming takes place within the Irrigated Area
sector, where a fully developed irrigation network exists. Main crops cultivated are fodder crops
(lucerne), wheat and cotton.
5.2.1 Main crops
A transect along irrigated field plots in the Irrigated Area sector, covering 32 field plots on
323 ha of arable land area, reveals three main crops: lucerne, cereals and cotton (Fig. 3).
Cereals comprise predominantly wheat and to a very little share barley, which is only grown on
two small field plots. Lucerne is the predominant crop, cultivated on 44 % of the individual field
plots, covering 46.1 % of the area. In the national park region, copping patterns are similar to
those at district level (A. SHÜKÜROV 2003, pers. com.). The high share of lucerne suggests that
the crop production is oriented towards supporting livestock husbandry. Moreover, ley-farming
has been found to be typical to the region (GAUDE 2005).
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Fig. 3

Share of different crops (%) cultivated on 323 ha of arable land within the Irrigated
Area sector.

Abb. 3

Prozentualer Anteil verschiedener Feldfrüchte auf 323 ha Ackerland im Sektor
Bewässerungsgebiet.

Ley-farming developed from traditional fallow systems (DOPPLER 1991). It is characterised
as an arable farming system replacing the fallow period in a crop rotation scheme with
perennial fodder crops (ANDREAE 1983). This has two objectives: to provide forage for livestock
and to restore soil fertility (DOPPLER 1991).
5.2.2 Yields
Crop yields in the study area vary enormously, depending on the availability of irrigation water
and drainage. Table 5.4 gives an overview on yield ranges within the sectors with crop
production. The lower figures derive predominantly from shortage in irrigation water. In
general, average yields are similar to or slightly higher than average district yields (cf. SSCAR
2002a).
Irrigated area

North

Lucerne (t/ha)

1.8 – 10.0

0.8 – 3.0

Wheat (t/ha)

2.5 – 4.0

1.5 – 4.0

Barley (t/ha)

2.5

2.0 – 3.0

Cotton (t/ha)

2.0 – 2.5

--- a

a – cotton is not grown in the North sector

Tab. 8

Range of yields of agricultural products within the study area (Source: interview data
by A. SHÜKÜROV (2003, pers. com.)).

Tab. 8

Spannbreite der Erträge von Ackerbauproduktion im Untersuchungsgebiet.
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5.2.3 Constraints to agricultural production
Today’s yields in the study area are below the levels that have been achieved during Soviet
times (A. SHÜKÜROV 2003, pers. com.). The low yields are caused by a range of different
factors. These include a limited market access and marketing opportunities, a lack of means of
production, a lack of financial resources and access to credits as well as a lack of
management experience and advisory services (GAUDE 2005). Promoting a sustainable
economic development as a basis for a secured livelihood, these issues have to be addressed.

6

Land use conflicts

Livestock keeping is the most important economic activity among families living in the national
park region. At the same time it is threatening the park’s conservation objectives since part of
the livestock is raised on the national park territory. Further threats are poaching of birds and
fishing, which is carried on since Soviet times (cf. LESPROECT 1984). Poaching of water birds is
reported to take place throughout the whole year, but being especially intensive between
October and April, when enormous amounts auf migrating and wintering birds stay on the lake
and its surroundings (A. SHÜKÜROV 2003, pers. com.). The following will focus on livestock
keeping as the main land use activity in conflict with the National Park idea.
6.1

Pasturing intensity

Tab. 9 compares the stocking rates within the three sectors adjacent to the national park that
are dominated by animal husbandry. Stocking rates of small ruminants are highest in the North
with 3.7 heads per ha. For cattle, stocking rates are highest in the West with 0.5 heads per ha.
With respect to Livestock Units (LU)1 per hectare, the results show that though kept in lower
numbers, cattle considerably contribute to the stocking intensity of pastures. It can be
summarized that total pressure on pastures is highest in the North, with a high value of
livestock units in both small ruminants and cattle.
Sector

Small ruminants

Cattle

Total

Average

Range

LU

Average

Range

LU

LU

North

n=9

3.7*

0.7 – 7.5

0.37

0.4*

0.1 – 0.8

0.24

0.61

East

n=9

1.7

0.6 – 5.0

0.17

0.22

0.1 – 0.5

0.13

0.30

West

n=7

1.8

0.6 – 3.0

0.18

0.5

0.2 – 1.0

0.3

0.48

n = Number of farms (or settlements in the North) on which information is available
1

LU = Livestock Unit

Tab. 9

Average number of livestock/ha pasture area in different sectors of the study area.

Tab. 9

Durchschnittliche Viehzahlen/ha Weidefläche in verschiedenen Sektoren des
Untersuchungsgebietes.

1

A livestock unit (LU) is a standardised animal unit obtained by multiplying total number of animals
with a conversion factor that takes into account "feed requirements" for the animal. The following
conversion factors have been used for compiling the livestock units: Former USSR: cattle and buffalo =
0.6; sheep and goats = 0.1
(comparison: North America cattle = 1.0) (FAO 2004)
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Pasturing inside the national park
Observations during field trips showed that the whole available land area of the park that is
suitable for grazing was intensively grazed by small ruminants and cattle. Moreover, livestock
numbers appeared to be highest in the northern area and at reed beds in the vicinity of the
lake (STRAUSS 2004; pers. observ.).
Regarding the East and West sectors, data presented in Tab. 9 generally can be applied to
the outside and inside national park territory as among the interviewees of both sectors there
are farmers who regularly use pastures inside the park. The stocking intensity which is applied
by people from the North sector to the pastures inside is assumed to considerably exceed the
average number given in Tab. 9 since most people pasture their livestock inside the park.
Recent data on carrying capacities of pastures in Azerbaijan do not exist. Thus, a
comparison with figures by MAILOV & ATAMOV (1984) serves to assess the intensity of pasture
use. The authors determine the carrying capacity of semi-desert vegetation in the Kura-Araks
lowland at 0.7 to 2.1 sheep/ha, which corresponds to 0.07 to 0.21 LU/ha. As the carrying
capacity refers to the maximum density of animals that can be maintained in a given area,
without harming its long term productivity (KEYA 1998), stocking rates in the national park
region are found to be highly exceeding a sustainable level.
As a result of high stocking rates, most areas of the national park show indicators for a
degradation of soils and vegetation such as a low vegetation cover, low abundance of
ephemeral plant species, salinisation of soils and a low biomass (STRAUSS 2004).
6.2

Reasons for pasturing within the national park territory

Although officially prohibited pasturing is still taking place inside the park (A. SHÜKÜROV 2003,
pers. com.). This situation has a range of causes:
•

The national park administration lacks funding and capacity to fully implement their
mandate to enforce legislation (MÜLLER 2005, pers. com.), e.g. the rangers lack an
appropriate payment and equipment.

•

The park borders which were drawn along land parcels of former kolkhozes and
sovkhozes seldom visible in the field - they are not marked and there are no fences.
Interviewees stated being unaware of the course of the borders as they so far have
not received information on it (e.g. ANONYMOUS2 2003, pers. com.). The only clear
border exists in the North, where it is represented by the Main Mil-Karabakh collector,
which, however, is crossed by seven bridges (Fig. 5, Appendix).

•

At the moment a management plan does not exist which regulates and integrates the
different interests in the park’s resources.

•

The underpaid staff is making some extra money from accepting bribery.

Moreover, the vast majority of interviewees expressed a negative attitude towards the
existence of the national park. The central reason for this perception is the conflict over access
to customarily used pasture grounds which are now located within the protected area’s
reaches. IDPs in the North and West sectors stated to highly depend on these pastures. They
assessed the productivity of outside pasture areas as well as the availability of palatable plants
as not being sufficient to feed all livestock flocks (ASTAN 2003, pers. com.; S. IBRAHIMOV 2003,
pers. com.)
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7

Management options

During the last decades the concepts in protected area management have undergone
fundamental changes. Today strict preservationist approaches are replaced by modern
concepts that attempt to harmonise the conservation of protected areas with the social and
economic development of local communities near or within protected areas. To this end,
numerous tools and concepts are applied, which primarily focus on integrating local people in
protected area management as well as providing them with alternative income sources which
do not threaten to deplete the plant and animal resources within the protected area (e.g. WELLS
& BRANDON 1992).
At least for a transition period until acceptable measures for both sides are found the local
people should be allowed continued but limited access, restricted to designated areas of the
Ag-Gel National Park territory.
7.1

Suggestions for zonation

In order to accommodate the different land use and conservation interests, a zoning system
should be applied to the Ag-Gel National Park. This instrument can facilitate achieving
acceptable compromises by subdividing the area to be managed into sub-areas with different
objectives, conditions and rules and thus reconciling people and nature (BORRINI-FEYERABEND
et al. 2000)
In Azerbaijan, the Law on Specially Protected Areas and Objects provides several
categories for a zonation of national parks (REPUBLIC OF AZERBAIJAN 2000). With it the
legislation offers a basis for modern protected area management. The following zones are
listed in the law:
•

Core conservation zone

•

Restricted use zone

•

Tourism and infrastructure zone

Additionally to the zones within the park, establishing a buffer zone in the east and west
outside the national park should be considered serving to improve the protection of the
national park. A proposal for a zonation of the Ag-Gel National Park applying the above zones
is presented and illustrated in Fig. 5 (Appendix). Features for the different zones are suggested
in Tab. 10.
An extension of the buffer zone to the sectors Irrigated Area and North seems not
necessary as (i) these areas have clear borders with the park, (ii) the first sector has only
limited adverse effects on the park and (iii) the potential target groups are clearly identifiable.
Beside features covered in Tab. 10 a buffer zone could, firstly, avoid increased degradation
directly outside the national park, which is likely to occur if grazing is only restricted within the
park and, secondly, serve the extension of sustainable managed semi-desert habitats,
especially with regard to their importance for bird species. Moreover, Azerbaijan ratified the
Convention on Biological Diversity (AZERBAIJAN NATIONAL ACADEMY OF SCIENCES 2004) which
recommends to “promote environmentally sound and sustainable development in areas
adjacent to protected areas with a view to furthering protection of these areas” (Article 8, CBD
2005). In fulfilling the international commitment, the management of Ag-Gel National Park can
serve as a model for sustainable land use in Azerbaijan.
Regarding buffer zones, it further is important to consider, that a buffer zone outside the
protected area is not covered by the Azerbaijani jurisdiction thus there is no legal provision and
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authorisation for the national park administration to control the management within this zone.
Hence, a close cooperation with local authorities will be crucial.
Finally, what are the expected consequences of a zonation for the affected people?
Although limited in extent, the zonation allows continuing grazing and with it access to and
income from resources that so far supported people’s livelihood, which, in turn, is essential for
people in order to appreciate conservation (KNUDSEN 1999). Moreover, a sustainable use offers
the option for a durable availability of the natural resources, which are particularly important
under production systems with a high degree of subsistence production (BARBIER 2000).
Comparable to
IUCN category
(CHAPE et al. 2003)

Zone

Features

Location

Core zone

Fully protected zone in which
human related activities are not
permitted, except for regulated
research
and
monitoring
programmes.

Comprising all wetland areas,
thus including the sensible bird
colonies within the lake (cf.
STRAUSS 2004).

I

Restricted
use zone

Permitting local people to
conduct regulated land use
activities within sustainable,
site-specific limits.

Comprising all pasture areas,
except
sites
that
need
restoration or are of high
importance for conservation.

VI

Tourism
zone

Include all dams and the area
Accommodate needs for lowaround the western entrance up
impact tourism (e.g. trails,
to the main guard house at the
observation towers, as well as
Lake Ag-Gel and the hill
other infrastructure).
Pirkhantapa.

V

Shall have clearly identifiable
borders.
Buffer zone

All pastoral use within this zone
should be in accordance with East and west peripheral to the
sustainable limits.
national park.

VI

Include all farmers who are
dependent
from
resources
within the national park.

Tab. 10 Overview on the features of the proposed zones for Ag-Gel National Park.
Tab. 10 Übersicht über die Merkmale der vorgeschlagenen Zonen für den Ag-Gel
Nationalpark.
7.2

Compensation

To meet sustainable limits, a reduction in numbers of livestock in the national park is
necessary. Taking the figures for a suitable stocking rate given by MAILOV & ATAMOV (1985)
(Chapter 6.1), this would imply for example an approximately threefold cut of livestock units in
the North sector, where most of the people use pastures inside the park. Under the current
adverse socio-economic conditions in the study area it is likely that any restrictions on present
livelihood activities (such as a total ban or restriction of grazing activities) will increase an
impoverishment of the local people. Thus, it is of utmost priority to develop measures that can
compensate losses caused by the establishment of the national park. In that respect,
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compensation does not only mean financial compensation, other options include providing
substitutes for specific resources or offering alternative livelihood strategies.
The following list includes a set of diverse measures and options that might help to mitigate
the conflict situation in the Ag-Gel National Park Region. The respective items are shortly
discussed below but it has to be pointed out that every single option demands further research.
Potential options to improve the livelihood of people affected by the management of Ag-Gel
National Park:
1.

Alternative pastures outside the national park

2.

Financial compensation

3.

Income from ecotourism

4.

Direct employment

5.

Improved resource management

6.

Incentives for resettlement

1. The option of allocating alternative pastures should be considered in particular for the
North sector where the highest numbers of animals will have to be removed from pasture
areas inside the park. At the same time, from the social perspective, the allocation of
alternative pastures should be favoured over the reduction of flocks as people in this
sector have the lowest stock sizes per family thus are highly dependent on their stocks. It
should be examined, in what way further pasture grounds north of the Main Mil-Karabakh
collector towards the Kura river are available.
2. Financial compensation is an option that should be seen rather critical as there would be
substantial obstacles to the practical implication in the Ag-Gel National Park Region. “The
key questions for compensation are who should benefit, by how much and for how long”
(WELLS & BRANDON 1992). Considering these issues, with regard to Ag-Gel, a thorough
assessment is needed to determine which families are actually affected and more
important, to what extent. Further, there is the question of how to deal with migratory
families. If money would be available, should it be distributed as a one-off payment or
rather as a rent over time (SPERGEL 1997 in: BORRINI-FEYERABEND & BUCHAN 1997b)?
Furthermore, as banking faculties are not available other forms of transferring the money
would have to be established. Moreover, while discussing compensation the socio-cultural
role of livestock has to be taken into consideration.
3. Options related to ecotourism are discussed in detail by GAUDE (2005) but up to now have
to be assessed as limited in their opportunities to provide employment and alternative
income (e.g. opportunities for the provision of goods and services).
4. A certain number of people could directly be employed by the national park for example as
research assistants in monitoring programmes, guards, construction workers or in the in
environmental education sector.
5. Supporting an enhanced and adapted utilisation of existing resources, in particular
pastures, can be seen as a means of preventing overgrazing as well as reducing the
dependency on natural pastures. Such measures might include (i) pasture improvement
outside the park, (ii) stall feeding or supplementary feeding, or (iii) increase in fodder crop
production which is more labour intensive than extensive livestock raising (UPTON 1996)
thus would provide additional job opportunities.
7. Resettlement of people affected by nature conservation initiatives is a controversial issue.
However, with regard to the IDP population around Ag-Gel a voluntary resettlement of a
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certain share of the families might be considered as a suitable tool. This consideration
mainly derives from the fact that the majority of the population is extremely dissatisfied with
their present living conditions and overall situation. Moreover, many of the displaced have
professions other than agriculture and have been forced into a farmer status. So, why not
ascertain the willingness of affected people to resettle in other places (e.g. in nearby
towns), provided that the government could offer suitable places. However, a precondition
is that the potential new location offers an improvement of the current socio-economical
situation (e.g. suitable jobs).
Finally, the discussion shows that there is a multitude of options that can assist reducing
the conflicts between local people’s needs and conservation interests. In the author’s view
options 1 and 5 might have the highest potential in providing long-lasting solutions for the
study area. Fundamentally, in deciding on zonation and compensation measures the
consultation and participation of affected people is crucial in finding mutually agreeable and
transparent solutions on these issues.

8

Conclusions

The need for a sustainable resource and especially pasture management to secure a longterm productivity has already been recognised by the Government of Azerbaijan but until now
no programmes have been implemented (cf. UNECE 2003). According to JAFAROV (2003) a
comprehensive analysis of current carrying capacities of pastures in Azerbaijan is urgently
needed to develop plans for restoring and preserving pasture resources. The national park and
its surroundings, managed in accordance with modern approaches, could serve as model
region for developing and testing sustainable strategies in pasture management.
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List of interviewees within settlements and on farms
Name of interviewee

Farm number

Sector

Date (dd/mm/yyyy)

Hussein, Alshad

Farm 1

Irrigated Area

07/09/2003

Shilinov, Razin

Farm 2

Irrigated Area

07/09/2003

Ismailov, Mirsali

Farm 3

Irrigated Area

07/09/2003

Ismailov, Elbrus

Farm 4

Irrigated Area

07/09/2003

Seinev, Abulfet

Farm 5

Irrigated Area

07/09/2003

Shükürov, Geidar

Farm 6

Irrigated Area

07/09/2003

Shükürov, Aliabbas

Farm 7

Irrigated Area

06/09/2003

Mähärren

Farm W1

West

05/10/2003

Anonymous2

Farm W2

West

05/10/2003

Anonymous3

Farm W3

West

05/10/2003

Anonymous4

Farm W4

West

05/10/2003

Ötäfkhan

Farm W5

West

07/09/2003

Häbib

Farm W6

West

07/09/2003

Sariev, Mirsali

East 1

East

06/09/2003

Mirsaev, Mubaris

East 2

East

06/09/2003

Gakhramanov, Bias

East 3

East

06/09/2003

Sabuichov Sagamov

East 4

East

06/09/2003

Farsaliev, Vahid

East 5

East

06/09/2003

Eldar

East 6

East

06/09/2003

Anonymous5

East 7

East

07/09/2003

Anonymous6

East 8

East

07/09/2003

Anonymous7

East 9

East

06/10/2003
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IDP settlement
Anonymous8

Mirik

North

05/09/2003

Goshanaliev, Beilar

Minkend

North

05/09/2003

Aliev, Akram

Kushchu

North

05/09/2003

Mekhiev, Beibir

Koshasu

North

05/09/2003

Anonymous9

Garikshlak

North

05/09/2003

Anonymous10

Sadynlar

North

05/09/2003

Ibrahimov, Alofshat

Khadchilar

North

05/09/2003

Anonymous13

Akhmedli

North

07/10/2003

Astan, Aliman

Garakeshli

North

05/09/2003

Ibrahimov, Seid-Adil

Dashli

West

07/09/2003

Anonymous11

Shalva

Irrigated Area

06/09/2003

Anonymous12

Ämristan

Irrigated Area

05/10/2003

List of interviewed key persons
Date (dd/mm/yyyy)

Name

Position

Anonymous1

Representative of the Department
Statistics, Agjabedi district

of

02/09/2003

Abbasov, Aydin

Deputy of the Executive Committee of
Lachins in Exile, Agjabedi

05/09/2003

Abbasov, Shirvan

Representative of the Department of Land
use, Agjabedi district

02/09/2003

Akhundov, Shokhlat

Head of the Committee of Refugee Issues,
Agjabedi district

08/09/2003

Allakhverdiev, Kahanlar

Representative of the Department
Statistics, Beylagan district

03/09/2003

Amrahova, Gulnaz

Department of Biological Resources and
Specially Protected Areas, Ministry of
Ecology and Natural Resources, Baku

repeatedly
August and
2003

Gadzhieva, Ljuba

Inhabitant of Agjabedi

interviewed
by
Strauss, 05.06.2004

Mammadova, Sadagat

Head of the Department of Biological
Resources and Specially Protected Areas,
Ministry of Ecology and Natural Resources,
Baku

repeatedly
August and
2003

Müller, Hartmut

Consultant
Foundation

repeatedly between Mai
2003 and March 2005

Samedov, Abulfet

Chief Ecologist of Ag-Gel National Park,

to

the

Michael

of

Succow

repeatedly

between
October
A.

between
October

between
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repeatedly between August and October
2003

August
2003

and

October

Succow, Michael

Head of the Botanical Institute of the
University of Greifswald and Head of the
Michael Succow Foundation for Protection
of Nature

repeatedly between Mai
2003 and March 2005

Shükürov, Aliabbas

Director of the Ag-Gel National Park and
former Director of the Dzhaparidze kolkhoz
in Agjabedi

repeatedly
August and
2003

between
October
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Appendix

Fig. 4

Settlements and farms around Ag-Gel National Park (Map Source: AZERBAIJAN
SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC 1991; Design: A. GAUDE 2005).

Abb. 4

Siedlungen und Farmen in der Umgebung der Ag-Göl Nationalparks.
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Fig. 5

Proposal for zonation of Ag-Gel National Park (Map Source: AZERBAIJAN SOVIET
SOCIALIST REPUBLIC 1991; Design: A. GAUDE 2005).

Abb. 5

Zonierungsvorschlag für den Ag-Göl Nationalpark.
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Socio-economic situation and land use conflicts
in the Shirvan National Park Region, Azerbaijan
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Abstract
Azerbaijan, a former state of the Soviet Union, is opening up some of its strictly protected
areas (“zapovedniks”, IUCN management category I) for the public. Shirvan National Park
(SNP), founded in 2003, is the first national park of the country (54,400 ha). Its main
conservation objective is the protection of one of the last remaining Goitred Gazelle (Gazella
subgutturosa subgutturosa) populations in Azerbaijan as well as waterfowl. Currently,
numerous land use conflicts exist due to the long-term subsistence uses by local communities
in the national park territory. In order to settle these conflicts, the consideration of the broader
human context of the national park is required. Hence, the objective of this study is to analyse
the development of socio-economy after the transition to market economy, the current situation
of land use as well as land use conflicts in the Shirvan National Park Region (SNPR). This
region is located outside and adjacent to the national park (76,400 ha with 19 settlements and
30,000 inhabitants).
Farming represents the economic mainstay of locals. It was found that the agricultural
sector of the SNPR is shaped to a great extend by the consequences of the privatisation of
kolkhozes and sovkhozes which impacted on the crop mix, crop productivity and on the
number of livestock. The socio-economic situation of the coastal region is additionally affected
by the effects of the risen Caspian Sea level which increased the high unemployment rate and
out-migration. On this background, the current performance of twelve farms in a study village
within the SNPR is examined to identify which kinds of farming systems exist after the
transition to a market economy and which factors constrain good farm performance and rural
development. Furthermore, the study analyses land use practices (livestock grazing, hunting,
fishing, military training and oil drilling) in and around the SNP and associated conflicts with
conservation objectives. With the establishment of the national park land uses carried out by
locals (e.g. livestock grazing) were prohibited while land use practices of national interest
(military training and oil drilling) could continue. This is considered to be socially unjust and not
sufficient to reach all nature conservation objectives of the SNP.
It is concluded that the current national park management is not able to cushion the
impacts on people’s livelihood caused by the economic transition, the risen Caspian Sea level
and the national park designation. The inclusion of the adjacent national park region in the
management is required for settling the current land use conflicts. The management should
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involve the economic activities of people in a bottom-up approach in a conservation
framework. The development of eco-tourism and the sustainable utilisation of gazelles are
suggested as strategies to economically compensate villagers for land use restrictions and to
decrease their dependency on the national park.
Schlüsselwörter:
Aserbaidschan, Landnutzungskonflikte, Landwirtschaft, landwirtschaftliche Betriebssysteme,
Nationalpark, ökonomische Transformation, Sozioökonomie

Zusammenfassung
Aserbaidschan, ein ehemaliger Sowjetstaat, hat begonnen einige seiner streng geschützten
Gebiete („Zapovedniks“, IUCN-Management Kategorie I) der Öffentlichkeit zugänglich zu
machen. Der Nationalpark Shirvan, gegründet 2003, ist der erste Nationalpark des Landes
(54.400 ha). Ziel der Bemühungen ist der Schutz einer der letzten Kropfgazellenpopulationen
(Gazella subgutturosa subgutturosa) Aserbaidschans sowie von Wasservögeln. Bedingt durch
die Subsistenzwirtschaft der lokalen Bevölkerung gibt es im Nationalpark derzeit zahlreiche
Landnutzungskonflikte. Die Konflikte können daher nur gelöst werden, wenn der sozioökonomische Kontext des Nationalparks in dessen Management berücksichtigt wird. Deshalb
ist es Ziel dieser Studie, die Entwicklung der sozioökonomischen Lage nach der Transformation zur Marktwirtschaft, die derzeitige Landnutzung und Landnutzungskonflikte in der Nationalparkregion zu analysieren. Diese dem Nationalpark angrenzende Region erstreckt sich über
76.400 ha und umfasst 19 Siedlungen mit 30.000 Einwohnern.
Die Landwirtschaft ist der wichtigste Wirtschaftsfaktor in der Region. Die Studie zeigt, dass
die Landwirtschaft in der Nationalparkregion erheblich von den Folgen der Privatisierung von
Kolchosen und Sowchosen bestimmt ist. Dies zeigt sich in der Zusammensetzung der
angebauten Feldfrüchte, in den Erträgen sowie Viehzahlen. Die sozioökonomische Lage der
Küstenregion ist zusätzlich durch den Anstieg des Kaspischen Meeresspiegels beeinträchtigt,
welcher die hohe Arbeitslosenrate und Abwanderung aus der Region verstärkte. Vor dem
Hintergrund dieser Entwicklungen wurde im Untersuchungsort die Lage von zwölf landwirtschaftlichen Betrieben analysiert, um herauszufinden, welche landwirtschaftlichen Betriebssysteme es nach der ökonomischen Transformation zur Marktwirtschaft gibt und welche Faktoren die Lage der Betriebe und die ländliche Entwicklung beeinträchtigen. Ferner untersucht
die vorliegende Studie Landnutzungen (Beweidung, Jagd, Fischerei, militärische Nutzungen
und Ölförderung), die im Nationalpark und in den angrenzenden Schutzgebieten stattfinden,
sowie damit verbundene Konflikte zu Naturschutzzielen. Mit der Einrichtung des Nationalparks
wurden lokalen Nutzungen (z. B. Beweidung) verboten, während Landnutzungen mit
nationalem Interesse (Ölförderung, militärische Übungen) nicht eingeschränkt wurden. Die
ergriffenen Maßnahmen werden daher als sozial ungerecht bewertet und als nicht ausreichend, um alle Schutzziele des Nationalparks zu erfüllen.
Die Studie kommt zu dem Schluss, dass das derzeitige Management des Nationalparks
die genannten negativen Auswirkungen der ökonomischen Transformation, des angestiegenen
Kaspischen Meeresspiegels und der Nationalparkausweisung nicht abfedern können. Das
Einbeziehen der Nationalparkregion in das Management ist unerlässlich um Landnutzungskonflikte zu schlichten. Der Mensch und sein Wirtschaften soll auf partizipative Weise
in das Gesamtschutzkonzept einbezogen werden. Die Entwicklung von Ökotourismus sowie
die nachhaltige Nutzung der Kropfgazelle, z. B. durch Fotosafaris, werden als Möglichkeiten
vorgeschlagen, wie die ökonomischen Verluste der Einheimischen ausgeglichen und ihre
Abhängigkeit von schädlichen Nutzungen im Nationalpark vermindert werden können.
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1

Introduction

An effective protected area network is the cornerstone of a nation’s endeavour to maintain
ecosystem function and biodiversity (CBD 2003; IUCN 2003). In Azerbaijan, the legislative
framework for nature conservation has been inherited from the Soviet era, which is reflected in
a protected area system mainly consisting of zapovedniks and zakazniks (USAID 1999). Since
2000, Azerbaijan has entered a process of developing a protected area network which aims at
opening some sites to the public. To this end, a National Park Programme was initiated. The
“national park” was introduced as a new management category in the national legislation (Law
on Specially Protected Natural Areas and Objects) (REPUBLIC OF AZERBAIJAN 2000). In 2003,
Shirvan National Park (SNP) was established as the first national park of the country.
According to the modern approach to the management of protected areas, biodiversity
conservation must rethink protected areas in their broader economic and human context
(BRIDGEWATER & CRESSWELL 1998; BRIDGEWATER 2001). However, research during the Soviet
era in the national park territory has focused on the physical environment, flora and fauna
(AKADEMIYA NAUK AZERBAIDZHANSKOY SSR 1959; AKADEMIYA NAUK AZERBAIDZHANSKOY SSR
1963; SOYUZGIPROLESKHOZ 1980; GADZHIYEV 1986; SOKOLOVA & SYROEÈKOVSKIJ 1990). So far,
no research has been carried out on the socio-economic issues. However, this information is
required to economically compensate locals for land use restrictions and to increase the
acceptance of the national park which may improve the conservation success (BOURN &
BLENCH 1999; IUCN 2003).
Given the information void regarding the economic and human context, the objective of this
study is to analyse the development of socio-economy, the current situation of land use and
land use conflicts in the national park region. Conclusions and recommendations are drawn for
the future management of the protected area.

2

Study area

2.1

Natural settings and conservation objectives

SNP is situated in the coastal region of the Kura-Araz lowland in the South-East Shirvan
Steppe of Azerbaijan (Figure 1). A semi-desert and dry steppe developed under the semiarid
climate conditions of the Kura River basin. Mean annual temperature is 13 °C and mean
annual precipitation is 300 mm (Table 1) (HONG KONG OBSERVATORY 2003). The main
conservation objective is the protection of one of the last remaining Goitred Gazelle (Gazella
subgutturosa subgutturosa) populations in Azerbaijan (Figure 2), the characteristic vegetation
of the Shirvan lowland and the semi-desert landscape as well as the nesting, resting and
wintering site mainly of waterfowl (MENR 2003a) (Figure 3).
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Fig. 1

Shirvan National Park in the South-East Shirvan Steppe in the Kura River basin,
Azerbaijan (Source: WALTER 1974; topographical map: UNEP/GRIDA 2003).

Abb. 1

Nationalpark Shirvan in der südöstlichen Shirvansteppe in der Kuraniederung von
Aserbaidschan.
Precip.
(mm/a)

Lower Kura
River Basin

300

Min.
Precip.
(mm,
month)
4 (July)
7* (Aug.*)

Max.
Precip.
(mm,
month)
57 (Feb.)
38* (Nov.*)

Mean
Annual
Temp.
(°C)

Mean
Temp.
Jan. (°C)

Mean
Temp.
July (°C)

Number
of Arid
Months

13

2.7

22.7

6 (April to
Sept.)

*SOKOLOVA & SYROEÈKOVSKIJ 1990.

Tab. 1

Climate data of Shirvan National Park (Climate Station Salyan. Source: Hong Kong
Observatory 2003).

Tab. 1

Klimadaten vom Nationalpark Shirvan.

2.2

Institutional settings and land use practices

SNP was established on parts of the Shirvan Zapovednik and Byandovan Zakaznik which both
were founded during Soviet times. They continue to exist in diminished size adjacent to the
SNP. The national park therefore forms part of a larger protected area complex, encompassing
about 54,400 ha. Study area is the Shirvan National Park Region (SNPR). This region is
defined as the area adjacent to the national park which is both influenced by and influencing
the protected area in respect to land use practices. The SNPR covers about 76,400 ha with 18
villages and one urban settlement which results in a very low population density of 39
persons/km2 (30,000 inhabitants) (Figure 4). The SNPR is situated in the districts of Salyan
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and Neftchala. The regional economy of the districts is based on farming and chemical
industry as well as on fisheries in the district of Neftchala.
Domestic livestock grazing, hunting and fishing were practised on the SNP territory during
the Soviet period and prohibitions were only recently enforced with the establishment of the
national park. Oil drilling and military training continue in the Shirvan Zapovednik and Byandovan Zakaznik since the Soviet period. Areas contaminated by ordnance are also found within
the national park on a former military base.

Fig. 2

Goitred Gazelle (Gazella subgutturosa subgutturosa) in the Shirvan National Park.
Photo: H. Müller

Abb. 2

Kropfgazelle (Gazella subgutturosa subgutturosa) im Nationalpark Shirvan. Foto: H.
Müller

Fig. 3

Lagoon system and dunes along the Caspian Sea in the Shirvan National Park.
Photo: A. Burmester

Abb. 3

Lagunen und Dünen entlang der Küste des Kaspischen Meeres im Nationalpark
Shirvan. Foto: A. Burmester
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Shirvan National Park (black border) and Shirvan National Park Region (grey area) which includes the
northern and southern part of the Shirvan Zapovednik and the Byandovan Zakaznik. Source: topographical
maps 1:100,000 (AZERBAIJAN SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC 1991); map of Shirvan National Park 1:50,000
(MENR 2003b).

Fig. 4

Protected areas in the Shirvan National Park Region.

Abb. 4

Schutzgebiete in der Nationalparkregion Shirvan.
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In the early 1990s during the Nagorny-Karabakh conflict with Armenia, about 150 Internally
Displaced Persons (IDPs) and refugees have been relocated to the territory of the former
Shirvan Zapovednik and Byandovan Zakaznik (REPUBLIC OF AZERBAIJAN 1997). They were
mainly relying on animal husbandry within the protected areas. With the establishment of the
SNP, they were relocated to the SNPR in order to exclude their livestock from the national
park.

3

Methodology

The study is based on techniques of the “Rapid Rural Appraisal” (BORRINI-FEYERABEND &
BUCHAN 1997, SCHÖNHUTH & KIEVELITZ 1994). Semi-structured interviews were conducted with
key informants in the districts of Salyan and Neftchala (district and local authorities,
representative of a major oil company, farming experts) to characterise the development of
socio-economy of the SNPR. The study village of Yenikend (7,380 inhabitants) was the focus
of research because it is situated very close to the national park border and, therefore, is
considerably affected by the new land use restrictions. Here, a group interview with locals was
carried out and the performance of 12 farms was examined in semi-structured interviews to
describe the current situation of land use in the SNPR. In order to get a broad range of
different performing farms, farmers were arbitrarily selected according to the size (ha) of the
farm. To this end, a villager was asked to approach farmers who operate large (>150 ha),
medium-sized (5 to 150 ha) and small (0.5 to 5 ha) farms. Two farmers were directly
approached by the interviewer because of their special relation to the national park: one of
them is a ranger, the other is an IDP, illegally operating his farm within the national park
territory.
Informal consultations were undertaken with key informants of the Azerbaijan Ministry of
the Environment and Natural Resources (MENR) and the SNP administration for the analysis
of land use conflicts. The study was carried out in the framework of a Diploma thesis at the
University of Greifswald, Germany.
In Chapter 4.3, the yields of the most important crops, which were grown in three major
kolkhozes and one sovkhoz in the SNPR during the Soviet period, are compared with yields in
the same area today. These data are estimated by local officials and farming experts. Data for
the kolkhozes and the sovkhoz refer to the average yields in the late 1980s, data from 2003
are based on average yields in the village.
In Chapter 4.5, the official data on the number of livestock in the SNPR are compared with
personal observations and estimations. Data of personal observations are based on
statements provided by the mayor or a farmer of a village. If available, these data were
included in the calculation. If the village was not spot-checked, data were roughly estimated as
follows: it was assumed that the average family owns 16 sheep and goats (small ruminants)
and three cattle. This is a realistic assumption based on the average number of livestock per
family of those villages where data from interviews were available. For the urban settlement of
Bank, only five small ruminants and two cattle are assumed because many inhabitants are
working in the city of Neftchala and its industries.
In order to calculate the stocking rate in the SNPR, animal numbers are converted into
Livestock Units (LU). A LU is a standardised animal unit obtained by multiplying the total
number of animals with a conversion factor that takes into account the feed requirements for
the animal. 1 LU equals a cattle in North America (500 kg live-weight). In this study, the
conversion factors of the World Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO STATISTICS DIVISION
2000) for the former Soviet Union have been used which are 0.1 for sheep and goats (small
ruminants) and 0.6 for cattle.
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4

Development of socio-economy

The socio-economy and land use practices of the SNPR are shaped to a great extent by the
privatisation of the agricultural sector and the loss of traditional export markets after the break
down of the Soviet Union:
•

The total arable land rapidly declined until 1998/99 and is now about to recover
(Chapter 4.1, Figure 5).

•

The crop mix changed: whereas the production of cotton sharply declined, cereal
production increased (Chapter 4.2, Figure 6).

•

Crop yields have not completely recovered yet (Chapter 4.3, Table 2).

•

The number of livestock has steadily increased in the SNPR since 1995 (Chapter 4.4,
Table 3, Figure 7).

These developments will be explained in more detail in the following.
4.1

Changes in the area of arable land

The arable land in entire Azerbaijan as well as in the districts of Salyan and Neftchala has
undergone approximately the same development. Since the beginning of the agricultural
reforms and privatisation in 1996 until reaching its minimum in 1999, the area of arable land
declined by 31 % in entire Azerbaijan (45 and 40 % respectively in the districts of Salyan and
Neftchala) (Figure 5). In the study village, the area used as arable land has declined by 28 %
after the dissolution of the kolkhoz in 1997. Nowadays, this land is fallow because of lacking
irrigation water (Figure 6). Between 1999 and 2001, the arable land has expanded by 1.4 times
at the national level and similarly in the Neftchala district. It slightly decreased in the Salyan
district (Figure 5) (SSCRA 2001; SSCRA 2002a).
This trend of declining size of arable land with the beginning of agricultural reforms was
common after a state’s independence from the Soviet Union: for instance, also in Kazakhstan
and the Kyrgyz Republic the sown area of all crops was reduced by 37.9 and 7.9 %
respectively in the period between 1990 and 1997. Similar to the findings in the study village,
large areas of cropland are left fallow there (SULEIMENOV & ORAM 2000). Although, since 1999,
the size of arable land is expanding again in the districts of Salyan and Neftchala as well as in
entire Azerbaijan (Figure 5), resources are still not yet fully utilised: in entire Azerbaijan, 1.45
million ha arable land are covered by an irrigation system, which however is operative only on
1.1 million ha. This fact is one reason why only this share was sown in 2001 (UNECE 2003).
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Fig. 5

Development of the area of arable land in entire Azerbaijan and the districts of Salyan
and Neftchala (Source: SSCRA 2001; SSCRA 2002a).

Abb. 5

Entwicklung der Ackerfläche in ganz Aserbaidschan sowie in den Bezirken Salyan
und Neftchala.

4.2

Changes in the crop mix

In the following, the land use on arable land in the study village will be compared between
before and after privatisation (late 1980s and 2003) (Figure 6). The production area of cotton
sharply decreased from 2000 to 20 ha. This development is partly due to the existing largescale irrigation infrastructure from the Soviet period is not compatible with the current smallscale farming systems with an average size of private farms of 2 ha (UNECE 2003). Cotton
production, however, is labour and capital intensive (FRANKE 1994) and can be economically
produced only on a large scale. In addition, the high water requirements of cotton cannot be
met because of the poor maintenance of the irrigation system. This sharp decline of cotton
production in the study village is characteristic for entire Azerbaijan.
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The total area used for cropping was 3,815 ha during the kolkhoz period (late 1980s) and 2,765 ha in
2003.

Fig. 6

Land use on arable land in the study village in the late 1980s and 2003.

Abb. 6

Landnutzung auf der Ackerfläche des Untersuchungsdorfes in den späten 1980ern
und 2003.

After the independence, the imports from other former Soviet republics, which covered
Azerbaijan’s need for basic foodstuffs such as cereals, ceased (UNECE 2003). In
consequence, the structure of crop production was adapted to the needs of the national
market. Cereal production rose from 8 % of all crops in 1990 to 43 % in 1999 in entire
Azerbaijan (TEMEL et al. 2002). This trend is consistent with the findings in the study village
where the production of wheat and oats increased since the privatisation of the kolkhoz (Figure
6).
The Lucerne production increased by 22 % between the late 1980s and 2003 in Yenikend,
being the most important forage crop in entire Azerbaijan. The increased production area can
be explained by the risen importance of livestock in the village. Taking into account all forage
(no specific data available specifically for Lucerne), a decreased production is characteristic for
entire Azerbaijan (SSCRA 2001; SSCRA 2002a), the Kyrgyz Republic and Uzbekistan
(SULEIMENOV & ORAM 2000). The fodder crop production area was reduced for the sake of
wheat and other grains needed for the domestic market. The Kyrgyz Republic has already
realised the necessity to increase the production area of lucerne as main forage crop
(SULEIMENOV & ORAM 2000).
The production of maize has ceased in the study village as well as in the districts of Salyan
and Neftchala. A reduction of the area under maize is also found in the Kyrgyz Republic and
Uzbekistan (SULEIMENOV & ORAM 2000). This development can be explained by the fact that
maize needs high inputs of water, fertilisers, pesticides and good quality seeds which are very
expensive for Azerbaijan’s farmers (KOSAYEV & GULIYEV 2001). Feed concentrates, for instance
from maize and cotton, were used to reach the maximum milk yield of cows because of their
high nutrient concentration during the Soviet period (KOSAYEV & GULIYEV 2001). The current
low milking rate for cows can be explained by the stopped maize production and the sharp
decline of cotton cultivation in the districts of Salyan and Neftchala and the study village.
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However, positive effects on the health of locals and the environment are likely because of a
very low application of pesticides and fertilisers.
4.3

Changes in the productivity of crops

Apart from the crop mix, also yields have changed. The yield of wheat, oats, cotton and
lucerne usually was higher in the kolkhozes and sovkhozes during the Soviet period in the
SNPR (Table 2). Literature research shows a more differentiated picture for entire Azerbaijan:
at the beginning of reforms in the period between 1992 and 1995, productivity decreased due
to the use of fewer inputs in the states of the former Soviet Union (JOHNSON et al. 1994; ZHANG
1997; SPAAR & SCHUHMANN 2000). For instance, in Ukraine, input prices have increased by four
times compared to output prices which explains the low use of agricultural inputs (JOHNSON et
al. 1994). In the course of the privatisation process, crop productivity has steadily increased,
although not reaching the high yields of the Soviet era: in entire Azerbaijan in 1999, the
average crop yield was higher than in the period 1995 to 1998 but below that of 1991 (RASHID
& ZAHER 1999). Between 1997 and 2002, agricultural output grew by 33 % while the area
cropped expanded almost as much (THURMAN 2003). However, today, yield levels are still
rather low even on irrigated land (UNECE 2003). This fact is confirmed by the findings in the
SNPR.
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Tab. 2

Changes in crop productivity in the territory of former kolkhozes and a sovkhoz in the
Shirvan National Park Region.

Tab. 2

Veränderungen der Produktivität von Feldfrüchten auf dem Gebiet von ehemaligen
Kolchosen und einer Sowchose in der Nationalparkregion Shirvan.

4.4

Changes in the number of livestock

The number of livestock significantly increased since 1995 when agrarian reforms have started
(Figure 7). These official figures from the Azerbaijan State Statistical Committee (SSCRA) are
likely to underestimate the real number of livestock, however, the trend of increased animal
stock should be true (see STADELBAUER 1983). An increased number of livestock was also
found comparing the number of small ruminants and cattle in the major kolkhozes and the
sovkhoz in the SNPR with the numbers in the same villages today (Table 3). An exception is
found in two villages (Mirzakurbanly, Uzunbabaly) where the estimated number of cattle
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significantly decreased since the sovkhoz period. This is due to the fact that both villages
belonged to a sovkhoz which was specialised in raising cattle. This production branch had to
be given up in this extent in the course of the privatisation of the sovkhoz.

Fig. 7

Development of the number of sheep and goats in entire Azerbaijan and the districts
of Salyan and Neftchala (Source: SSCRA 2001; SSCRA 2002a).

Abb. 7

Entwicklung der Anzahl von Schafen und Ziegen in ganz Aserbaidschan sowie den
Bezirken Salyan und Neftchala.
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Tab. 3

Comparison of the number of livestock before and after privatisation in the Shirvan
National Park Region.

Tab. 3

Vergleich von Viehzahlen vor und nach der Privatisierung in der Nationalparkregion
Shirvan.

The increase of the number of livestock can be explained by an increased number of
herding households since the dissolution of kolkhozes and sovkhozes. BEDUNAH & SCHMIDT
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(2004) argue that an increased number of herders is caused by the fact that few other
opportunities exist for making a living in and around the Mongolian Gobi National Park.
According to them, this development is directly related to changes in the national economy
following the collapse of the Soviet Union. The same should apply to Azerbaijan: according to
KUDAT & OZBILGIN (2000), livestock production has become important especially for the
livelihood of small farmers. Animals are considered as savings which also produce income in
the form of milk and meat. The importance that rural people attach to their livestock after
privatisation is apparent: the number of animals was at its minimum in 1994, after having
declined since 1991. It has started to recover with the transition to a market economy in 1995
(KOSAYEV & GULIYEV 2001).
4.5

Current livestock numbers in the Shirvan National Park Region

According to official data, about 28,300 sheep and goats (2,830 LU) and 12,000 cattle
(7,200 LU) are kept in the national park region (Figure 8) (SSCRA 2002b). However, according
to personal calculations, about 78,000 small ruminants and 20,800 cattle are kept in the
SNPR. This adds up to 20,287 LU in the entire national park region (Figure 8). Taking the
official number of small ruminants (28,300), each inhabitant of the region would own about one
sheep or goat which is completely unrealistic. The probably wrong statistical information on the
number of livestock can be explained by the fact that villagers have an incentive to hide real
numbers because they fear taxation per animal (JAFAROV 2003). Therefore, the number of
livestock according to personal calculations is likely to give a more accurate picture.

For methodology see Chapter 3.

Fig. 8

Animal numbers and livestock units (LU) in the Shirvan National Park Region
according to official statistics (SSCRA 2002b) and personal calculations.

Abb. 8

Viehzahlen und Großvieheinheiten in der Nationalparkregion Shirvan nach offiziellen
Statistiken (SSCRA 2002b) und eigenen Schätzungen.

Since livestock is found on almost all spare land, the size of pastureland is approximately
reflected in the area of the entire national park region (76,400 ha). Under this assumption, the
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stocking rate is 0.27 LU/ha. Calculating with the official statistics, stocking rate is only
0.13 LU/ha (Figure 9). The estimated stocking rate (0.27 LU/ha) is very high for the climate
conditions of South-East Shirvan. The carrying capacity for livestock is 0.07 to 0.2 LU/ha for
areas with annual rainfall of 200 to 600 mm in Africa (JAHNKE 1982, cited in FAO 2002). The
SNPR has an annual precipitation of only about 300 mm. Hence, overgrazing is likely to occur
in this area which, traditionally, was only used during the winter but, today, is used all year
round. According to literature, stocking rates are especially high on winter pastures around
villages which, therefore, tend to be overgrazed (UNECE 2003). With the prohibition of grazing
in the SNP, livestock is likely to concentrate in the national park region which may lead to
additional overgrazing outside the protected area.

Entire national park region: 76,400 ha. 1 sheep = 0,1 Livestock Unit (LU), 1 goat = 0,1 LU, 1 cattle = 0,6
LU (FAO STATISTICS DIVISION 2000, figures for the former Soviet Union).

Fig. 9

Stocking rate in the Shirvan National Park Region according to official statistics
(SSCRA 2002b) and personal calculations.

Abb. 9

Besatzstärke in der Nationalparkregion Shirvan nach offiziellen Statistiken (SSCRA
2002b) und eigenen Schätzungen.

Azerbaijan norms for municipal pastures are maximum three small ruminants or one cattle
per ha according to vegetation and soil conditions (JAFAROV 2003; KHANKISHIYEV 2003, pers.
com.). Hence, the calculated stocking rate of 0.27 LU/ha, which equals three small ruminants,
is at the upper level of the norm. However, one has to consider that this threshold is only a
very rough rule of thumb and is not scientifically backed: three small ruminants (0.3 LU) do not
equal one cattle (0.6 LU) concerning their live-weight and impact on pastures. Furthermore,
the norm would need to be adapted to the given dry natural settings.
In Azerbaijan, no research has been carried out on grassland dynamics and the equilibrium
concept (ILLIUS & O’CONNOR 1998; FAO 2000). Hence, it is unknown if Shirvan National Park
belongs to non-equilibrium systems having high levels of climatic variability and strong external
influences (e.g. drought) which makes management recommendations, such as a norm for the
allowable number of livestock per ha, difficult to formulate.
The big difference between official statistics and personal estimations implies that the state
does not give accurate information on the number of livestock and lacks control of its
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development. In entire Azerbaijan as well as in the SNPR, the pressure by animal stock on
flora and fauna is likely to be greater than official statistics let assume.
4.6

Development of the chemical and fishing industry

Apart from farming, the chemical and fishing industry is another economic mainstay of
residents in the SNPR. These sectors were also struggling due to the economic transition to a
market economy. In addition, industries in coastal areas of Neftchala district were affected by
the rise of the Caspian Sea level between 1978 and 1996. 210 oil wells, 35 km oil and gas
pipelines and an iodine-bromine plant have been damaged due to flooding damage. The
fishing industry is affected by the flooding of sturgeon hatcheries and sedimentation in the
Kura River delta which creates obstacles for fishing boats. Apart from impacts on
infrastructure, impacts are reported on water supply, health, demography as well as education
quality of the locals due to the out-migration of teachers (KUDAT et al. 1999). Today, high
expectations of district and local authorities regarding job opportunities are connected with the
new sturgeon breeding plant which opened adjacent to the SNPR in 2003.

5

Current situation of land use

The performance of 12 farms in the study village Yenikend was examined in order to analyse
the situation of land use in the SNPR. Farm land assets of the interviewees differ between 2 to
350 ha (Figure 10) and the number of livestock between 11 and 500 animals (Figure 11). The
flocks mainly consist of sheep, but also cattle and goats are kept.

F1 to F12: Farmers interviewed in the study village, ordered by their land assets (large farms on the left).

Fig. 10 Arable land and pastureland of the farms surveyed.
Abb. 10 Acker- und Weideland der untersuchten Betriebe.
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F1 to F12: Farmers interviewed in the study village, ordered by their land assets (large farms on the left).

Fig. 11 Number of domestic livestock on the farms surveyed.
Abb. 11 Viehzahlen in den untersuchten Betrieben.
5.1

Which farming systems exist after the transition to a market economy?

After the break down of the collectivistic and socialistic system, the kolkhoz of the study village
was privatised and new farm structures have started to evolve. But which kinds of farming
systems exist after the transition to a market economy? In the following, the farmers
interviewed will be classified in farming systems according to the form of production
association, degree of market orientation and form of livestock production. Table 4
summarises the results.
A. Three forms of production associations were found among the farmers interviewed
(Table 4):
•

Family farms: according to DOPPLER (1991), family farms are farms in which family
members make all or most of their living by operating their farm. According to the
definition of a family farm by KUDAT & OZBILGIN (2000), family farmers are not
associated with relatives or neighbours and one single family owns only 2 to 4 ha.
Knowledge of these families about agriculture varies according to the experiences
gained with their jobs in the kolkhoz. According to KUDAT & OZBILGIN (2000) most
family farms support family’s needs through off-farm income and sometimes
significantly depend on their pensions.

•

Small farming associations: these associations usually comprise relatives and
neighbours that democratically govern themselves. These associations can number
from 10 to 400 persons, farming between 5 to 400 ha of land. Land consolidation and
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the pooling of resources makes agriculture more efficient and market-oriented.
Association members usually receive most of their income through agricultural activity
(KUDAT & OZBILGIN 2000).
•

Farming system with hired labour: this category comprises farmers who are not
associated in farming associations and who also do not meet the criteria of family
farms because of hired labour (see DOPPLER 1991). In contrast to family farms, the
owner usually has the objective of profit maximisation. A minimised payment of the
farm labourers will increase the profit of the owner (DOPPLER 1991).
large farms
(225-350 ha)
F1
F2
F3

Production association
Family farm (DOPPLER 1991,
KUDAT & OZBILGIN 2000)
Small farming association
(KUDAT & OZBILGIN 2000)
Farming system with hired
labour (DOPPLER 1991)
Market orientation
(DOPPLER 1991)
Subsistence oriented farming
system
Subsistence and market
oriented farming system
Market oriented farming
system
Livestock production
system (DOPPLER 1991)
Regulated ley farming system
Small and medium pasture
farming system
Agrosilvopastoral farming
system
Subsistence animal
husbandry in farming
systems with permanent
crops or large-scale irrigation

F4

medium-sized farms
(20-90 ha)
F5
F6
F7
F8

F9

small farms
(2-5 ha)
F10 F11 F12
X

X
X

X

X

X*

X*

X*

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

*only one employee (shepherd).
F1 to F12: Farmers interviewed in the study village, ordered by their land assets (large farms on the left).

Tab. 4

Farming systems in the study village.

Tab. 4

Landwirtschaftliche Betriebssysteme im Untersuchungsort.

B. According to DOPPLER (1991), one can distinguish according to the degree of market
orientation between
•

“subsistence oriented farming systems” which sell less than 10 %,

•

“market-oriented farming systems” which sell more than 90 %, and

•

“subsistence and market oriented farming systems” which sell between 10 and 90 %
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of their production value on the market. According to qualitative data provided in the
interviews, all farmers can be classified on both extremes of the large range of “subsistence
and market oriented farming systems”: According to a rough estimate of the mayor of
Yenikend, officially registered farmers sell about 90 % of their production value for the market
and consume 10 % at home. This is the case for those farmers interviewed who are officially
registered and belong to the farming system with hired labour. Except one, these farmers are
not specialised in either cropping or livestock raising, which is characteristic for “subsistence
and market oriented farming systems” (DOPPLER 1991). The high market orientation of these
farmers is shown by the fact that they sell lucerne, meat and milk not only on the local bazaar
but also to processing industries.
All farmers except one have a garden plot on which a considerable amount of fruits and
vegetables are grown for both subsistence and the market. This is why small and mediumsized farms with only one shepherd or without any farm workers can also be classified as
“subsistence and market oriented”. Grapes are the predominant cash crop in Yenikend, grown
by most of the interviewees for selling on local, regional and even markets of the capital Baku.
This is an important source of income especially for farmers with very small land assets. The
market orientation of even these small farmers can be explained by close-by markets as well
as by favourable road conditions. The farmer without garden plot, sells a considerable share of
his farm production value in form of sheep, wool, cheese and butter on the market.
This high importance of private garden plots is also found in other former Soviet states. In
Russia, many households try to cope with the economic stress and uncertainties of the
transition by engaging in the cultivation of food on private plots of land (BUHLER 2004). A
household analysis in Russia confirmed that subsistence agriculture plays an important role in
real income and food consumption of the middle-income strata (SEETH et al. 1998).
C. Two forms of sedentary livestock production were found among the farms surveyed.
Traditionally, farmers in the Kura-Araz lowland were engaged in semi-nomadic animal
husbandry. In Yenikend, farmers have become sedentary already since the end of the 19th
century. Today, mainly regulated ley farming systems and small and medium pasture farming
systems were found could be observed (Table 4):
•

Regulated ley farming system: in this farming system, the cultivation of grass or
forage crops is an integral component of the cropping calendar. Usually, field forage
growing is followed by crops which drain nutrients from the ground (DOPPLER 1991).
During a period of two to four years, ley farming serves both forage production and
the regeneration of soils. So called regulated ley farming takes place if pastures are
systematically managed and cultivated. Land use can be intensified by the
introduction of leguminosa in the cropping calendar in contrast to other ley farming
systems which only use natural grasses on fallow land (DOPPLER 1991). Ley farming
with lucerne rotation is typical also in Iran (ANDREAE 1983). The ley farming of the
farmers interviewed shows a high variability in crop productivity which is mainly
depending on the water availability. The productivity of lucerne varies between 4 and
8 t/ha and of oats between 1 and 3 t/ha.

•

Small and medium pasture farming system: here, livestock raising and pasture
management with forage production is the economic mainstay of the farm. In contrast
to the ley farming system, growing crops other than forage is only eventually done for
subsistence on a small scale. The pasture is not part of the crop rotation (DOPPLER
1991). The farms do not grow forage but make hay from natural pastures. In addition,
they need to buy lucerne as forage. These farmers used to be engaged or would like
to engage in lucerne production, however, they are hindered mainly due to water
shortage. If they had the means, they would probably start growing lucerne. Some
farmers also belong to the pasture farming system, however, they achieved the
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transition to a more intensive grazing management due to the cultivation of pastures.
They grow lucerne as main forage for their livestock. Lucerne is produced on 2.1 to
5 ha with a rather low productivity (3 to 4 t/ha).
•

Agrosilvopastoral farming systems and subsistence animal husbandry in farming
systems with permanent crops or large-scale irrigation, suggested by DOPPLER (1991)
for sedentary farms with animal husbandry, do not exist among the interviewees.

D. The following conclusions can be drawn when comparing the farming systems (Table 4):
•

Farmers with only small land assets usually are engaged in a pasture farming system
either growing or buying lucerne as the main forage for their livestock. These farms
are managed by family labour only or by small farming associations. In contrast, farm
labourers are hired on large farms. These farms usually belong to the ley farming
system.

•

Small farms tend to belong to more subsistence oriented farming systems although
livestock and a considerable amount of horticultural produce can be marketed if the
location of the village regarding traffic is favourable. Large farms are more market
oriented, selling grain and lucerne in addition. Most farmers rely on multiple off-farm
income sources.

•

The four farms with hired labour have by far the largest land assets which is typical
according to DOPPLER (1991). The crop productivity of these farms is high and they
usually have a considerable number of livestock.

•

A limiting factor in animal husbandry is the availability of forage. This is a factor
determining the number of livestock kept on a farm. In general, there is a high
competition among herders for pastures and arable land. Many farmers belonging to
the pastoral farming system cannot engage in lucerne production or produce this
forage only with a low productivity. These farms usually have only small land assets
and are managed by family labour or by the joint labour of small farming associations.

•

Forage production allows an increase in livestock on the farm due to reduced
livestock mortality. In addition, growing lucerne improves soil fertility and provides
better forage for livestock (SULEIMENOV & ORAM 2000). Due to better livestock
performance and improved agricultural productivity, the income of farmers engaged in
ley farming is higher. However, a decreased livestock mortality due to sufficient
forage production increases the number of livestock and grazing pressure on
pastures around the study village.

•

This part of the study shows that currently there are great wealth disparities among
farmers.

5.2

Constraining factors to rural development

The following key factors were identified by KUDAT & OZBILGIN (2000) to constrain good farm
performance and rural development in Azerbaijan:
A.

Access to markets

B.

Access to rural credits

C.

Access to information, training and advice

D.

Access to a functioning irrigation system

These factors will now be discussed regarding the situation in the SNPR:
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A. In the study village, particularly small farmers face obstacles which hinder the marketing
of farm produce on the local bazaar as well as on Baku’s markets, where higher prices are
achieved than in the countryside:
•

The access to Baku’s markets is expensive due to high transportation costs. Small
farmers using their private cars cannot compete with traders, who use large lorries.

•

Informal payments along the road significantly increase the costs of transport.

•

Only low prices can be achieved because large quantities of the same fruits and
vegetables appear on domestic markets at the same time.

Despite these obstacles, the situation in the study village seems to be rather favourable
regarding market access compared with more remote villages in the SNPR with poor road
conditions and a longer distance to Baku (e.g. village of Shirvanly). According to literature,
districts and villages closer to the capital tend to have higher income levels, because they have
better access to the markets of the capital (KUDAT & OZBILGIN 2000).
B. Rural credits are an important means to finance agricultural inputs, farming equipment
and land preparation. In the study village, easy access to official credits seems to be restricted
to refugees and IDPs as well as to large farmers. Small farmers often rely on informal
borrowing which, however, cannot replace the sums that official bank credits could provide.
Many reasons (see KUDAT & OZBILGIN 2000; TEMEL et al.) prevent farmers from applying for
credits, such as
•

the low trust of farmers in the banking system,

•

high interest rates,

•

high costs of bribing bank officials,

•

the lack of skills to prepare business plans, which is a precondition for receiving
credits, and

•

the lack of financial services in rural areas of Azerbaijan.

The lack of agricultural inputs such as fertilisers, pesticides and farming equipment due to
liquidity problems hinder existing resources being fully utilised. Although a better access to
rural credits is desirable to raise living standards, it conflicts with the overall objective to limit
the number of livestock in the SNPR in order to enhance the protection of Goitred Gazelles
and decrease overgrazing: many small farmers would buy more sheep and expand their farm if
they received a credit.
C. The lack of technical training in farming is one of the main reasons restricting
agricultural productivity in Azerbaijan (KUDAT & OZBILGIN 2000). Among the farmers interviewed
it is obvious that the professional background and experiences gained in the kolkhoz greatly
influence the performance of the private farm. Farmers with training usually are among the
best performing farms, engaged in ley farming. Farmers with no training only keep livestock
and are not engaged in ley farming. Many of these interviewees appear to pay little attention to
issues such as animal health although problems do exist.
D. Problems with the water supply are one of the main reasons for low yields. They are
caused by the:
•

large-scale Soviet irrigation system which is not suitable for the new small farm
structures today,

•

deterioration of irrigation infrastructure and pumping equipment,

•

unreliable electricity supply of water pumps,
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•

unjust distribution of water between villages and the “tail-ender problem” (DOPPLER
1991),

•

salinized water of the Kura River, canals and private garden wells, and

•

passive attitude of villagers which hinders the forming of Water Users’ Associations.

In these associations, individual farmers sign a contract with their associations and pay
them for providing irrigation water and infrastructure. The collection of water charges is
essential to operate and manage the irrigation system in a sustainable manner (UNECE 2003).
Water Users’ Associations are developing in Azerbaijan, however, they do not exist yet in the
study village.

6

Land use conflicts

6.1

Land use practices

The following land use practices in and around the SNP could be identified being in conflict
with nature conservation objectives of the national park:
•

domestic livestock grazing (sheep, cattle, goats),

•

fishing in canals, collectors and the Caspian Sea,

•

poaching of waterfowl and gazelles, and

•

tourism and recreational activities.

Livestock grazing is the major problem in the SNP because it directly conflicts with the
protection of the last Goitred Gazelle populations of Azerbaijan due to
•

the competition for fodder resources (HEPTNER & NAUMOW 1966; GADZHIYEV 1986,
CAMPOS-ARCEIZ et al. 2004),

•

the presence of shepherds’ dogs (SOYUZGIPROLESKHOZ 1980, MANOR & SALTZ 2004),

•

human presence, for instance of shepherds (MANOR & SALTZ 2003), and

•

sheep flocks attracting predators (HEPTNER & NAUMOW 1966; SOYUZGIPROLESKHOZ
1980).

Locals of the study village were significantly affected by the prohibition of livestock grazing
due to the establishment of the SNP. This conflict is not surprising because the boundary of
the protected area is situated only a few hundred metres from the village, following a
complicated network of small irrigation canals and not being demarcated. Parts of the national
park form an extension stretching to the village. Hence, herdsmen who need to bring their
livestock to pastures north or south of this area have no alternative to crossing the national
park with their livestock. A land swap proposed by the mayor, which would give the barrier area
to the village and more remote areas to the national park, was not followed up by the MENR.
Another conflict arose because of the new displacement of IDPs and refugees with their
livestock from the national park territory to its surroundings in order to enhance the protection
of gazelles.
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In addition to the above mentioned land use practices,
•

oil extraction and

•

military training

take place in the adjacent Shirvan Zapovednik and Byandovan Zakaznik. The legal situation of
these activities is unclear. Given an oil market price of 150 US$/t in 2003, 4,800 US$ are
generated per day in the Shirvan Zapovednik, which represents a rather insignificant share of
the daily oil production of the company concerned. However, a “high prospecting area” is
situated within the national park territory. Although the current oil drilling takes place outside
the national park, these practices do conflict with the zapovednik status because they may
impact on conservation objectives of the national park since they are not separated by buffer
zones. For instance, pollution deriving from oil wells and military ordnance threatens natural
resources with contamination and causes the disturbance of wildlife due to the presence of
man. On the other hand, areas contaminated by ordnance is less disturbed by man due to
safety reasons.
6.2

Assessment of measures taken for settling land use conflicts

In view of the numerous land use practices conflicting with conservation and management
objectives, it is questionable if sufficient measures are taken and if they are effective and
appropriate to achieve the objectives.
The measures taken are the prohibition of livestock grazing, fishing, hunting and
recreational activities in the SNP. In general, biodiversity conservation and ecosystem protection have improved with these drastic measures: although illegal grazing still takes place in
the national park, numbers of domestic livestock in the protected area considerably decreased.
The prohibition of livestock grazing seems to be an effective measure since the gazelle
population is increasing and the vegetation currently is recovering from overgrazing. However,
this prohibition increases the stocking rate of livestock on pastures outside the national park
which creates additional risks of overgrazing there. Also the prohibition of hunting and the
reduction of human presence in the national park is likely to have positive effects on waterfowl
populations although monitoring data are not available to scientifically confirm this assumption.
Almost no measures were taken to reduce the negative consequences from oil extraction,
military training and ordnance on biodiversity conservation and ecosystem protection. The only
attempt was that the oil drilling company concerned carried out some infrastructure work in the
national park as compensation for the expansion of oil drilling in the zapovednik. However,
there are no long-term obligations for this company, for instance, to financially compensate the
national park.
The origin of land use practices can be distinguished between local and national interests.
The analysis of the land use conflicts shows that measures taken to resolve these conflicts
only affect local interests and have an immediate impact on the livelihood of villagers.
However, the designation of the SNP did not impose restrictions on land use practices which
are of national interest (oil extraction and military training), which take place in the areas
adjacent to the national park (zapovednik and zakaznik).
Hence, the measures taken seem to be effective, however they are not sufficient, because
problems caused by oil extraction and military use are not tackled. The sudden prohibition of
local practices without any compensation is considered to be an inappropriate way to settle
land use conflicts. The measures taken so far need to be regarded as socially unjust because
only local and not national interests are affected.
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7

Conclusion and recommendations

7.1

Conclusion

This study shows that the socio-economic situation in the SNPR is determined by four major
processes and factors which make it a region in transition:
•

Azerbaijan’s transition to a market economy,

•

the designation of the SNP,

•

the social and economic consequences of the risen Caspian Sea level, and

•

the displacement of IDPs and refugees out of the protected area.

These four parameters influence land use practices, farm performance and land use
conflicts. They also contribute to income disparity among locals and a deteriorated livelihood of
many: among the farmers interviewed, vast differences in the number of livestock, land assets,
number of hired labourers as well as farm performance indicate a large wealth disparity.
Personal observations and statements by key informants from local and district authorities
make it plausible that this situation is also characteristic for the entire SNPR. Large differences
in wealth and the extreme poverty of some are new and common phenomena in many postSoviet countries (BEDUNAH & SCHMIDT 2004). However, there are also positive signs which
point towards an improvement of the current socio-economic situation: crop yields and the
number of livestock have started to recover and the area of arable land is increasing again.
This region in transition creates a challenge for the management of the resources of SNP.
The conclusion of this study is that the benefits only of the national park status are not
sufficient to cushion the impacts on people’s livelihood caused by the economic transition, the
risen sea level and the national park designation. This is because a national park is managed
mainly for ecosystem protection and recreation (WCMC 2003) and, in the case of SNP, the
area adjacent to the national park is ignored in the management. Consequently, there is no
participation of locals and stakeholders (e.g. oil companies) of the SNPR. However, coherent
land use planning in a bottom-up approach is needed in the entire region to reconcile diverging
interests and to mitigate the impacts of the factors described above.
7.2

Recommendations

A. The establishment of a biosphere reserve in the area of the SNP and SNPR is considered
to be the best concept and tool to settle the current land use conflicts because it involves
people and their activities in a bottom-up approach in an overall conservation framework.
However, since the biosphere reserve concept is not known yet in the legislation of
Azerbaijan and in order to stabilise the newly established national park category in the country
it is suggested that the national park status is kept and the SNPR is designated as buffer zone.
Both the national park and its adjacent region should be managed in a “biosphere reserve
manner” (J. A. MCNEELY in IUCN 1982), complying with the standards of a “modern” national
park (IUCN 2003). A changed assignment of resources by this zonation scheme could
compensate affected villagers for land use restrictions or decrease restrictions in certain areas
(see AMEND et. al. 2003). The inclusion of the SNPR in the national park management is
considered to be the most practical way to increase the identification and commitment of land
users to comply with environment protection and nature conservation objectives in the entire
region.
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B. The following recommendations are given particularly regarding biodiversity
conservation:
•

The reintroduction of the Goitred Gazelle to its former range of distribution in the
Kura-Araz lowland represents an important step for its long-term conservation.

•

The restoration of areas contaminated by ordnance and oil drilling in the SNP and the
Byandovan Zakaznik is necessary to prevent further impacts on natural resources,
but also to ensure safe tourism and research. The abandonment of military training
and oil drilling within the SNPR should become a long-term objective.

•

Oil drilling should be continuously monitored in order to quickly report oil spills.
Directional oil drilling, which uses oil reserves underneath the protected area without
actually drilling the oil on the surface of this area, should be considered as an option
(ISAYEV 2001). The existing oil prospecting area within the national park needs to be
newly negotiated.

C. This study argues that land use conflicts can only be settled if locals, IDPs and refugees
economically benefit from the national park. The development of eco-tourism and the
sustainable utilisation of Goitred Gazelles, e.g. by photographic safaris, are suggested as
strategies to economically compensate villagers for land use restrictions. These new income
opportunities would decrease the dependency on land use practices within the national park.
Other recommendations to foster sustainable rural development include:
•

a land swap, giving the farming land near Yenikend back to the village and more
remote areas to the national park,

•

a close cooperation between the administration of the SNP, local authorities and
stakeholders such as the oil industry and the army,

•

to support villagers using the potentials of the national park for improving their
livelihood (e.g. providing small credits and training for establishing an economic
mainstay in the tourism sector),

•

to enhance the creation of Water Users’ Associations among local farmers for the
rehabilitation of a functioning irrigation system,

•

to set up a certification system and marketing structures for organic farm produce,
and

•

to research and incorporate the special needs, perceptions and concerns of
fishermen, IDPs and refugees into future management strategies as a precondition
for an effective management of the SNP’s resources.

D. Research, monitoring and environmental education are management objectives of a
national park and a biosphere reserve. In this regard, the following recommendations are
given:
•

Research is especially needed on the carrying capacity of pastures around the
national park and the equilibrium concept as well as on the impact of military training
on the gazelle population.

•

The training of SNP’s staff in wildlife monitoring is crucial to get reliable data on the
gazelle population.
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•

Staff also needs to be trained in both natural history of the national park and didactics
to provide competent information of visitors. A concept for environmental education
and visitor management is urgently needed.

•

The establishment of a Training Centre for Sustainable Agriculture and Land Use is
proposed to foster the sustainable development of farms in the region.

•

An internship programme and a volunteering service should be set up in the national
park for both national and international students.

•

The current low salary of the director and rangers needs to be raised as motivation
and prevention of bribery and poaching.

The implementation of the above recommendations will be a long process, not being
possible without national and international support. However, the potentials of the SNP for
enhancing both nature conservation and rural livelihood justify greater involvement.
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